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&lull! �ULLOCH TIMES AND STATHSBORO NEWS
MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, .dltor
�.
I Rlchal� Gulledge, of the UniveraityPurely 'Personal of Georg in, was In Statesboro for the
==============1
holidays
John Ford Mays was a VISltOI In Mrs Arthur Howard and Mrs Ma-
.Attnnt. dut 109 the pnat week I nue Lou Kennedy spent TUe'Sd�y InMrs J L Johnson and Mrs. Glady Savannah
:llland spent Tuesday 10 Savannah MIss Sally Serson has returned to
D. B Gould, of Savannah, spent the Me ree I Univeraity to resume her
week end with his mother, Mrs D B studies there
€lOllld. M,S, Dorothy Doty, of Savannah,
:Mrs J W Peacock, of Eastman, spont the week end with MI and Mrs
",,;sltcd here during the Thanksgiving J P Collins
:holidays MIs. H V Marsh and sons, JellY
M,ss Lila Blitch, of Atlanta, spent' and Wendel, spent Sunday with rel­
"the holidays wih her mother, MIs J attves 10 Folkston
D. Blitch SI. MI and Mrs Olilff Everett have as
and MIs W Erastus Deal an­
nounce the bli th of a son, Al nold
Jones, November 20th, at the Bulloch
County Hospital MI s Deal was roe­
merly MIss Zelia Belle Jortes
· ....
MI and 1'I(rs James W Aldred an-
nounce the birtH of a SOil, James Ed­
wald, November 18, ah the Bulloch
County Hospital M IS Aldred was
formerly MIss Mirlnm Girardeau, of
CI::O:nd .:; � �ewis a:nounce Itho birth of a son at the Bulloch
County Hospml on Nov 22nd He has
been named Glenn LewIs Mrs
LewIs has been SUperVIsor at the hos­
pital fot the past two years.
• • • •
Ml' and Mrs Phlilp Weldon, of
Griffin, announce the birth of a son,
Charlie Olhff, Novembar 25, at Stnck­
IlInd HO'Spltal, Griffin He wlll be
called Olhff Mrs Weldon ",as for­
merly M,ss Helen Olltff, of Statesboro.
• • • •
BIGGAM-GARDNER
Mrs Loron Durden IS viaiting in their guest hOI mother, MI', R D
FI:. VaHey as guest of Mr and Mrs Jones, of Reidsville
l!>ick Bowman MISS Joy Wilhite spent the holidays
MISS Ann Attaway has returned With Iriends 10 Athens lind attended
from a week-end VISit· at the Univer- the gumes Saturday
..ity o'f Georg ia Harold Waters, of Claxton, "'Spent
Parrish Blitch has leturned to At- the holtdays With hiS parents, Ml and
}anta aftel a holtdny VISit With hiS Mrs Dedllck Waters.
lIIOlmr, Mrs W H Blttch MI s J P Foyand MISS Teresa Foy
Mr. and Mrs Martm Gates, of Jef- spent the holtdays With Mr and Mrs
'fer""nvII�a, spent Thanksglvmg WIth W A Bud at Mettel
her mothel, MIS Sidney Smith MI and Mts Vernon Hall nnd c11l1-
Mr nnd MIS Bnrmoe Lee Kennedy dlen, Nancy and Jel�IY, of Beaufort,
Iioave returned to Atlanll after U VISit S C, vIsited relatives here Sunday
• [ A few days WIth relatives here. MIS John Mills has ,eturned to
Mr. and Mrs W F Daniel and fam- Tampa, Fla , after spendmg sometime
ily, of Savannah, spent Tuesday of here With her cousm, Mrs Frad Beas-
ilast week With Mrs Jlmpse Jones. ley
Mr and Mrs LeWIS Akms and M .. s M,ss Fay Haygood, of Eastman,
:Mary Sue Akms, of BarneSVille, wei'" spent the Thanksglvmg holtdays here
-..i!titors here dunng the past week liS the guest of MISS Beverly Aldel­
Mr and Mrs John Godb... and Itt- man
-tJe son, Johnny, spent Sunday m Sar- Mrs PO,arl Jotner and daughter,
cl.. With Mr. and Mrs Harry Godbee Betty, of Savannah, spent Thursday
Ml... Gwen Wilson, of Savannah, With Mrs. Jomer's mother, Mrs D.
_"t the holtdays With her grand- B. Gould.
.
]MIJ'cntll, Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Wilson. Mr. and Mrs Bob Niver have re-
MiS'S LOUIse Hagins, of Atlanta, turned to Opeltka, Ala, after a Visit
-s_t the hohday W<lek end With her With ""1' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Esten
si"lel'll, MiS'Ses Bertha and Dell Ha- Cromartie
aDm. Mrs Jason M011l'an Ilnd children,
Vr.•nd Mrs. George Mulltng have Jason and Nita, of Savannah, spent
-'-mood to ThomaSVille after a VISit several days last wook Wlth Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ezra Blggi.in I
wilh h. parents, Mr. and Mrs. E L. Mrs. Bruce Olliff. announce the marnage of their daugh- I
.....C1!.. Mr. and Mrs. Johnny "Deal and ter, Marjorie Iren", to James. AIII\Jl
Lew. Simmon. has returned to At- daughter, Barbara Gray, of Augusta, Charles Jr, on Thursday, Ootobcr
._ .fter spendmg ThanksgiVIng spent several days last week With Dr. 28th, at Glendale, Caltf. Mr, and Mrs
with lIis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus and Mrs. B A. Deal Gardner are making their home at
SiJonnoIUl. Mr and Mrs Powell Whitfield, Mr. 2818 Ellendale Place, apartment 5,
.ra. J. M. Murphy h;s reurned and'Mrs DaVid Hawk and MISS .Jlnl Los Angeles, Caltf, where he IS prac­
IiruJD .. visit With Mr and Mrs Har- Renfroe spent Friday III Savannah In tICmg law H.. IS a graduate at South
� Ball and MI�s Hilda Murphy In attendance upon the Chrtstmas car- Georgia Teacher'S College and, Har-
�ksa1lVille.' mval val d Umverslty. He IS a 80n of Mr.
HaJ! Waters, LOUie Simmons and MI and Mrs Fred T. Lamer have and Mts James Galdner Sr" of
Jlill Bowen have returned to G M C, ,etumed flom a VISit with Capt and Lyons, Ga.
* * * *MiUedgevllle, aftel a holtday week- MIS Hubert Amason 10 Atlanta and THANKSGIVING DINNERCHId nt home WIth Mr and MIS RolYart Lamer m
iJlrs.. S A Allen and MI and Mrs Athens M,' and Mrs N A Kenne.lyenter-
�y Edgley and children, of Savan- MI and Mrs John Woodcock have tallied With a turkey dm"er :1:hurs-" day, tltose present bemg Mrli. 'Fleecja.:aah, wm', guests Sunday of Mt and leturned to Gamesvllle and MISS Har-, Stili, Mr and Mts Carl Sltll, CarllItI:r.r.. .Jesse D. Allen lett Woodcock to the University of
Iliss Frances Simmons, North G'eor- Georglll after a VISit With Mrs. W. R.
Still Jr, Terl y Stili and MI's Millte,
z;a College, Danhonega, spent the Woodcock Stili,
all of Walterboro, S C; Mrs.
•odida� With her parents Mr and Mr. and Mrs Wilitam G. Cone had
Faussle Jones, Savannah; Mrs GII-
JIrs_ R�fus Simmons"
,.
as dinner guO'Sts Thanksglvmg day
bel t Oakle;,o and Itttle 'Son, Fred, At-
Mr. tlnc Mrs Tupper Saussy and Mr and Mrs Hubert Gay and daugh- lapta, Mt�. W C Wyatt, William Wy_att and Carl Deer, all of Augusta;dildren, of Tampa, Fla , were holtday tel', MarJorie, Mrs Aaron Cone and
1 T J St II BI k II SCM dc-tII Df Mrs A. J. Mooney and Mr. Henry E. Cone. . I, ac VI e, .," r. an
...... Mrs ;Bert Riggs Dr Alb t DID HID I d
MIS J. T Waters and C.",ary Still,
. el es, r e en ea an f B t b S C'lIr Dnd Mrs. Paul LeWIS and chi 1- thell children, Bill and Bonme, of
0 a es urg,
*
.
* � *
......., and Ernest LeWIS have returned Lake City, Fla, spent several days FINN-WILSON
... .Atlanta after a holtday VISit With last week wl.h hiS parents, Dr. and Th·. marriage of MISS Lorrame
:JInt. Paul B. LeWIS Sr. .Mrs R. A. Deal. Patncla Finn, daughter of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Darby and Jack UrI and Mrs Jack Wynn anil Mr. M.s John T Finn, of Keal11ey, N. J.,
�by and children, Lynn and Steve, and 'Mrs Luther Watson, of Gray- and Andrew J WII'Son Jr., son of Mr.
..... .JaclrilOnvllle, spent the holtdays mont, were m Athens Saturday for and Mrs A J Wilson, also of Kear­
_iDa.Mr and Mrs. Buford Kmght the Tech-George game and the Char- ny, took place Saturday, November
.r_ Dnd MIS Chad..s Brttton, of he Spivak concert 20th, 10 the IectolY of St CeCil's
!& Simons, opent several days last - Mr. and MI's B B. Mo,,'s and church m Kealney
.,..,e1r :wjfh :Mrs Jame Ethelldg"e and daughter, Jane, and Mr. and Mrs J_ A receptIOn took place at the Ar­
.Kr_ and Mrs Joseph Woodcock Sr. B. Johnson and sons, Junmy and Pete, IIngton Players Club In Arltngton. N.
...,,_ Jlmpse Jones and daughter, spent the holtdays at the J�hnson J The bride wor. a sltppel satm
1Iarhara Ann, spent the week end In home at Savannah &allch. gown With s03110ped neckltne, fitted
ADUlta with Mr'S Jones' brother and Mr and MIS Charhe Howard and bodice and full tram Hel French 11-
.... ... ifE\, Mr. and MIS Dally Crouse. sons, Charles, Richard and Wayne, luslOn veil fell ftom a tiara of orange
.IIr_ Dnd Mrs M. J Pennington and have letUl n"d ftom Dothan, Ala,
I
blossoms She carried white orchids
•0"", Bobby and Johnny, are vlslltng where they VISited Mrs Howard's par- on a white playel book.
i... Anilerson, Ind., and PulaskI, Tenn
I
ents, Mr. and Mrs G. J. Parr,sh MiaS Rita Meyer, the maid of hon­
�Iley will V",t Atlanta emoute home MIS Fred Beasley, accompamed by or, wore aqua satm and COined an
lMr_ and Mrs Donald McDougald hel slstar, MIS. C. B. Hutto, of Jack- aqua muff covered With ribbons and
lta'"" returned to Emory and John sonville, Fla, and her aunt, MIS Rob- talisman roses. MISS Joan Wilson,
B'a.nnen to Clemson after a holtday elt DaVIS, of Tampa, IS spending slstel of the gloom, wearmg dusty
...ts>t wlfh Mr and M,s EmolY Bran- awhile at the Beasley home at C,es- lOse satm WIth du.ty lose muffs cov-
BelL cent eled WIth llbbons and talisman roses,
Miss Myrttce Prosser has returned Mrs John E Gee was an ovel-mght was brtdesmald John Pendlebury
Ie Nawnan and Marvm Ptosser_ to vIsitor last week With her mother, was best man, and H.lold M"Knlght
WajDesboro after a VISit With their Mrs Aaron Cone Johnnie Jr 1'''- was usher
parents, Mr. and Mrs Russle Lee tUI ned hom.. With hiS mother after Mrs Ftnn, mothel of the brtde was
Pamscr.. seve I al weeks' VISit With hiS grand d['Csscd In green With yellow tea.
Linton LanIer Jr has returned to mothel loses, and MIS Wilson, mothel of
'TOdIllnd Mu... Shirley Lanier to Wes- Mts 0 L McLemole spent a few the gloom, was dtessed 10 grey With
..._".... Oollege, Macon, after a holtday days last w..ek m Albany With Ml red roses
viSit with t"",r parents, Mr and Mrs. and MIS Robert McLemore and was The blldo IS a graduate of St Ce­
:l.mton Lamer. accompanied Rome for the holiday clha's High Schohol In Kearney and
iII'_ and Mrs. Wayne Culbreth have week end by Mr and Mrs. McLemore IS With the Mutual Insurance Co,
-...IIi!.med to Augusta and Mr and Mrs and daughters, Andrea and Gall. In Newark, N J The bndegroom IS
�hton Perry to Atlanta after a MI and Mrs Ewell T. Denmark a graduabe of Keal'.y High school
Wii)ay visit With Mr. and Mrs. Hln- have .. tulned to Martanna, Fla, and and attended Bergen College of En­
.... Remmgton. Thomas Denmark to the UnIVerSity gtneellng and IS employed m the lab­
M.... Frank Christian and small son, of Florida, Gamesville, after a VISit oratoty of the Congoleum-Nalrn' Inc.,
:sa-, of Valdosta, spent last week WIth Mr. and M.s D B Turner here of Keul ney: He IS the grandson of
willa her parents, Mr. and Mrs Japper and With Mrs. Maille Denmark m the late Mr and Mrs Joseph A.
"_n, and were jOined for the week Savannah. W,I on, of Statesboro, and Mrs Le­
eM by Mr. Christian MISS PeAs Marttn spent the Thanks- nora Tillman and the late Edmond
.... Dorothy Durden, of Alanta, glvmg holtdays WIth lelatlv", m MI- Tillman, formerl, of Statesboro, and
� th'i! hofiday week end With her ami She was accompanied there by now of Roselle Park, N J
:putpta, Mr. and Mrs Loron Durden her Itttle mece, V,rgm,a. Mane Ste- Aftel' a two weeks' weddmg tnp
1Int.�. 'Henry Gross, of Vienna, bel, who was returning home after at Spilt Rock Lodge, m the Pocono
�t last week here With her son, s""ndmg two months here With her mountams, the coup�e Will hve at
Gross, and family. grllndmother,. Mrs. C. M. Martm. 291 DaVIS avenue, Kearney, N. J.
LEE-DIXON
Mrs J. T Wllhams announces the
mal'l'lage ()f her daughtoar, Mrs.
Marcella Wllhams Lee, to James DIX­
on, of Meter and Statesboro Tlie wed­
dmg took place on Nov. 23rd In the
Presbytenan church of Statesboro,
With the Rev. T. L. Harnsberge. of­
flclatmg.
I BAt'KWARD,LooKP.-T.A. MEETING HELD PRIMITIVE LADIES' CIRCLE EAST SIDE WOMENMONDAY AFTEKNOOON WILL SELL DELICACIES HOLD CLUB MEETING
There Will be a meetmg In the court
house in Statesboro on Monday after­
noon, Dec 6th, at 2 30 o'clock for all
P.�T.A presidenta, chairmen of com­
mittees, school principala and all per­
sons who 81"a Interested m the wel­
fa re of children and the future of
Georgia education The Minimum
Foundation Program for Education
I
Will be discussed by Mrs Lee HOward
and Mrs H M Kandel, of Savannah,
W E McElveen, M,ss Maude White
M,ss Sue Snipes and Oscar JOiner, of
Statesboro Please be 'on time and
bring' notebooks.
MRS LEROY AKINS,
Pres Bulloch County Council.
Members of the Ladles' Clrcl� of TEN YEARS AGOMrs. Olen Brown was dehghted to
be hostess to the East Side Woman's
Club on Wednesday afternoon of last
week Mrs M C Creech, president,
presided during the bus mess hour.
The hostess read the devotional Plans
were made for workmg on the club
house Saturday
A social committee was named as
follows Mrs. Elaine Webb, Mrs Clar­
ence Steptoe and Mrs Olen Brown.Christmas fund for gifts to the shut- At th'a close of the meebng the host-
ms and needy
I
ess served sandwiches, punch and can-
MRS V FAGAN, President, dy to' her guests
MRS FRANK WILUIAMS, , ,MRS. OLEN BROWN,
Secretar y nnd Treasurer.
_
Reporter.
Statesboro Prtmmitivs Buptiat church
will sell cakes, pies, candies, sand­
wiches and novelties rraxt Tuesday In
the entrance of the Bulloch County
Libra: Y. Any donations of these ar­
ticles from the sisters and friends of
the church Will be gr"atlyappl'aclated
The pi oceeds Will be used In o,ur
From Bulloch Tlmell, Dec. 8, ,1938
Annual kind sale announced for
,... December 14th; highest bidder for the ,
sale IS Joseph Fava, of Sa'\rannah, J't
$110 per head.
Lom of venison was the gift of R.
F. Donaldson to th" Times editor;
had killed the deer With bird shot
while huntmg Quail on hIS faMl! below
'Brooklet.
'
Rural 1etter carriero of Fir"t Con­
greasional DIstrict held their annual
convention at Woman's Club III
Statesboro Saturday evening. Mrs.
D. L. Deal gave the address of wel­
come. DeliRhtful dinner was served.
fn mayor's election last Saturday
):t. L. Cone won with 314 votes against
242 for' J. L Renfroe and 76 for
Homer C. Parker; for council H. F.
Hook (333) and Lannle F. Simmons
(3!i2) won over Harry_ W. Smith
(316) and Roger Holland (222).
SOCial events' Mr. and Mrs Har­
vey Brannen entertained Tuesday
evemng m the dining room at the
Tea Pot Grtlle With a turkey dinner
and bingo party -Mr ana Mrs Chas.
Neville and Mr. an Mrs. Dewey
Cannon entertalrrad Wednesday after­
noon at their home on South Main
street with a three-course turkey
dlnner.-Miss Mal'Y Delll,daughter of
• Mr. anA M['5. L. J. Shuman, cele­
brated her eleventh birthday W"dnes·
day afterpoon from 3 :30 to 6 :30 with
a billgo party.
. . ...
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
, .
(STA'rESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
VOL. 57-NO. 88
Bulloeh Times, Established 18112 I
Stateiboro Ne....., Eltabllshed 18011 Couolidatad .81111&1'7 1", 111"
Statelboro E.gle, Establilhed 19l'f-CoDRlldated D_ber 9, 1910
Now A Good Time
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, DEC., 9, 1948
M�yor Delivers
Forceful Address
I
Pay Subscription?
TillS question may be directed to
you-you may be In arrears, some
are.
The I date following your name
on the label shows the time toA timely, fact-jammed presenta- which you arc paid. If you are mtioon was the addre ... of Mayor Gil- BULLOCH LEADS IN arrears, don't let us drop you off.bert Cone, befor� th'il Statesboro Ro- S<!nd us remittance today-NOW-
ta CI Ii t th Mdt h while It IS fresh ,In your mindry u a
.
e on ay meec, av-
BUREAU MEMBERS Thos\. who have said "YES" to theing to do mtimately with the City'S • qu.stlon asked, are, listed below. Thepast, present and future \, names first listed are those who have
The city tax digest for 1948 is
I
Outstrips All The Counties come in person or by mail with new
h,818,293, on which the mayor and Of Georgia In Recent Drive or renewal SUbscriptions. Read theentire h.t-,you'll find the names ofcouncil levy an 18-mlll tax, Mayor For the Farm Bureau, your friendsCone told the RotnlY Club. ThiS levy _ E. L. Akms, city.
levy for 1�4a brings In $89,925 ap- Macon, Dec 1.-The Georgia Farm Paul Carpenter, Putney, Ga.
proximat.. ly For school purposes, Bureau "Federation closed the 1948 L. E. Hillla, Lake Park, Ga .
th t ffi I I I 7 III ftscal year I-st night WIth a total I. T. Crumbley, Rt. 6.e CI y 0 cia S can on y evy m s, � Mrs. Selma Cone, city.which brings about $33,000. There IS member.hip of 73,000 farm families. L. O. Allello Rt. 2.
a 4-m\11 levy for the retirement of It was announced today by H. L. WIn- R. L. Cone, Brooklet.
bonds, whICh amounts to' ,19,000, ap- gate, presld'ant, followmg comp(IatJon Thos. C. DeLoach, Rt. 3.
Pro 1m t I F th t' f of county reports reachmg the 'state B H. �olland, Rt. 4.x a e y. Of e opera Ion 0 Marton Carpenter, Biloxi, MISS.the other depBl tmenta of th� city office in Macon last mght. Mrs. E. C. Clark, Fleming, Ga.
govemment, 8 mills are levied, which This year's membership represents H. M. Royal, city.
amounts to about $38,000, the mayor an mcrease of approximately 30 per Mrs. C. J. Sanden, Metter.
disclosed In hiS break-down ()f how cent over the 1947 "nrollment of 68,- Carl Bishop, Rt. 4
I
H. O. Waters, Brooklet.ta,. money.is leVied. 629 and place� Georgia In fifth p ace Mrs Edwin MeKenzi", Savannah.
The total cost of operating the city -among the sta� of the nation. Only G. D.-Martin, Groveland.
8cooois for thi� term will be about illinOIS, Iowa, New York and Indiana C. W, Smith, Rt. 2.
$103,87530, of which amount the exceed the 'total membership secured to��r�r����, &ic!go, 1111.state pays about $63,000 and the city 111 Georgia during the fiscal ;rar Mrs. W. G. Rain.s, Tal1ah-ass.e, Fla.
a httle less than '41,000. Mayor which cloBed at midnight Noveritber • W. H. Fall. Rt. 4.
Cone poinl>!d out ttlat part of this 30, Mr. Wingate said. :irs. J. R. Bowman, Ft. Valley, Ga.school monoy had to come from the Bnlloch county leads the state In Hill!� CJ'U::r�IUt·. 8.
general fund, since the tax levy 18 membership with a total of 2,62� Harry E. Baker, Atlanta.
too low to sUP1!.0rt the �chools. Of farm familleB. Laurens county Is In' I. J. Martin, Rt. 1.
the total Ichool budget n.arly '90,- weeond place with 2,490, followed by JI. H. Smith, Rt. 1.
•
000 ' C I Itt t wtth 167' I th·.... 'Ill'll. W. S. Partrlck, Tampa, Fla.Iw for the payment of the teach- 0 qu coun y , .. n . The for.aoing list colllpriael tt.oaeera' salaries, }caving a httle more place. ,The Third diltnct took lint '-new and old-wbo cams In person
than '18,000 for molnt.nance, othe" plllC4\ In the congrel8lonal dlstrlctll Dr by mall direct to the offlc•. 'The
salaries, Insurance and other incl- with a total of 12,416, wttb the Fint lilt which folio". below Is a contin­
dentals such as fuel and other coats. dlatz.lct In second plac. with 11,906; :!ona:J t::'��:::���1:� �:: r!
Street maintenance alone coats the followed closely by the Eighth dlatrlct t1irollgh the Fa"", Bureau office u
city about �4,000, and sanitation and with 11,848. The Second dratrlct il result of the recent _mlMinhl'p cam-
d I f rth "" Ith 11168' f 11 d pall'll. We are proud of that nst. If.ew.ra� epartment a tittle more n ou ....c. w ,,0 owe -u watch, you will _ .nother lIextthan ,19,000. I by the Sixth dilltrict With 8,6118; ;;1.ek.The pollc. dep�meit cost about Tenth· dlatlript, 1i,.'704; Fourth district, 'I. L. Hardin, Stilson •
'16,000'�lId the lire dapartment abodt 11,012; Seventh district, 8,608; Ninth C.' 1.. CrOl!by, StilsoD.
$6,600 a�uaI1Y. Street lighting district, 2,216, alld the Fifth district, C. M. Grlham, Stilson.
. \ b -
I' • J. F. Brown, Stilson..mounts to lome $4,6 0 ellch year, 1191., • Fred Wamock Stilson.Broo�';:3�:" Plnkl. Dill aDd the �ation depa_ea,i nai. There ,.re a Qlllllber of cOWlti.. III T. E. GIl.aon 'Ellabelle.=- .' No_bel' GIlle 1!,OOO. The''!Mer'lfepamildt' the atati1rith a 1iedilftmltlp.� ''1. II. � ill••D;. Hagin, age 26, died at
1111,
Is op.rated at a profit of tome $26,- cel_ of gne thoulaDd �rm' familleit ; ,�. � <Jra a!f:t 'StI::"home near Preetorla following brief 000 per year, serving approximately IMr. Wingate Itated. He IlIlted them Eito'; G�r;:ms: Stlilon:1118ISW W od 30 dl d t th 1,400 families In Stateoboro. Busi- as follow.: Emanuel county, [,102; J. H. Woodward, Stilson.
Itoni'e of hi� p�'::t':., Mr. �nl Mra� ne.s Ii."n.... paid to tbe city amount- Tattnall, 1,188; Screven, 1,629; Mltch- C. S. Proctor, �tlloon.Jasper 'Woods. ed to ,19,246.25 this year. Other re- ell, 1,46P; Worth, 1,216; Deca�ur, � H. JW�s��, S;':sOSt1l8OnStatesboro Baptist church extends celpts, such as buildtng permits and 1,107; Early, 1,20'7; Crt.p, 1,029; I J.�! Deai. Stil.o�. •call to Rev. W. T. Granade, of Eaton- Inspections amount to about ., 000 Dod,e 1339' Dooly 1108' Sumter, 0 H loyner State.boro.ton for the pastorate ' .. ., " ,., .., Id StU"Revised casualty Ii�t shows total Mayor Con� opened hll- talk with a 1;10'7; E.rly, 1,207; Washington, Mrs, B. '1:,_ ReJno s, 80n.'of 262,732; 80,000 men and "offlc.rs little ,hIStOl'Y of Statesboro 'and Bul- 1,1106; Irwin, 1,0'7.0; I. Berrien, 1,180; :: k: �������: s�Nt��·slated for Immediate return. loch county. He'found tha,t Geo1'l8 Lowndes, 1,100. W. H. Shumans, Stilson,Miss L�la Forbes died at the hom. Selbald, of Augusta, gave 200 ac"", Georgia led the Sou�h in ,FInn Bu- Catherine G. Meldrim, Stilion.of her parents, Mr. aDd .1'11_ I. K. f I d I be hi Id W· .- D c.. L Stilson 'Forbel, near Statesboro, lut week. 0 an to Bu loch, county for Its reau m.m n P" la Inga.." an e�'lJ •Co-operotlve 'sale of meat hOIl county' slbo In,1801. Thil deed for thl. where.s only • few yean alfOl "we � �nDe::"'1 rEi��=ileheld by County Agent J. G. Lidell; land ...... witnessed by George- Wal- wel'e at the bottom of the Ust in the B eF Robert. Ellabel�;;"":�d: sold for ,13.92'" per hundred ton, a signer of the Declaration of matter lof farm organization.". B: E. Tumer' EIl.l!el1�.
a�:Y!� �=;;�t��::.a�O�I=t:ij� In�:p:::::ce�lat. was recorded at �he Dr. Pittman Returns �J;����!!���lle.W. JWu?tree for m.yor, W. B. Martin cOllrt house dlVidll1g up a�proximatjlly C. W. Lee, Stliion.=n��' I. Franklin for members of 25.. Icr�., of the 200 which Bet up' the From Visit to Korea 'B. J. Futch, Stll8On.
yA:JI�ion'.ale 0' purebred ,hogs con- lot no... known to UI ai the court Dr. M� S. Pittm.n� whole letters in ,�. �lnd!eY's:�IB'"d_* by •• �: Wateon apd M. R. hq�\�rll: iiI'lle 'l'em�ilJ�er of tltat recent weeks from' the,omnt have's: E:.A_sSl'qolllitt:Aklna ... SOIUl, a larg.e numbe!' of 25 acre8 of land ...as .ub-dlvlded Into given much pleaaure to r.aders of the Lee Holllngs_rth, 'Stilson.buyers, present from dlstent pQlnta; lots which we(e later to be sold· by W A. Brannen Stillon.prices averaged '119.66 pe" h"ad. h ,Time�, retumed Saturday night for M' P M rt' Stll n"Boys being mustered out; amontr t e ,county to develop the county fl brief stay at home. Arriving In Sa' J • W· Sad In, Stli.:·thOle w�o have returned during the llbo. ThlS was the orlgm of the to\lfll vannllh by plane, be came direct to i I.•Ne":m�r;: StIllI:::week bemg Outland McDougald, from of "Statesborough." Mayor Cone Staresboro for one day. Sunday night Gordon Cribbs, Stilson.::"��� ��e�e,::,ell Rushing, who �as could not find where Ststesboro got he resumed his journey to, Washinll'- Ray Sanders, StII.on.
• '. • • its name, 1I0r exactly when It was ton to' complete his mission WIth a
W. A. Groover, StIlaon.
FORTY YEARS AGO named. -v Gerale! D. Groo,!er, city.
, formal report. M. L. Miller, Stilson •The postofftte came on some 30 In today's 188Ue appears the latest J. O. Martm, Albany.
years .ater, it seems. Statesboro be- of hiS articles, which will undoubterl- W. O. GrIDer, Stilson.
came a town offiCially by the grant- MI88 HaSSle Davis, Stilson.
I f't fI t h rt
.
186 Th'
Iy be greatly enjoyed. While m Dr. D. L. Deal, city.ng 0 lSI'S C .. er m 6 IS Korea on thIS re""nt visit he became J. F. Smith, Stilson.charter was reVIsed in 1889, and ill and was flown to Tokyo, Japan, F. H. Grooms, Stilson .agam m 1912, setting up the present J. W. Cone,· St1180n.for hospitahzatlOn, where he remam- L H G St'!sysbem of government.
.
ed for sev'eral weeks. G Joel Dri;:�rs, I SU'i�on.�����m ����telhng of the plans for, Statesboro m Lo I N d H W Turner, city.1949. The city offiCials expect to lay ca LaWyer arne H S Hays, Stilson.
apploxlmately 7 800 feet of additional To Georgia Legal Job
-
Brown Donaldson, Rt. 8,
t
'
E SLane, Rt. 3.wa er mams, about thre�, miles �f ' Elmer Yarborough, Rt. I,
sewer hn"s, and to pave some alleys H. Grady Simmons, popular young B H. Howell, Rt. 3.
01' Side streets m the busmess dls- Stat""borQ,o attorney, has been sworn H L Deal, Rt. 3.
tnct, depending on the co-operation In as one of the'state's aSSIStant at- James L Deal, Rt. 3.
f th d ' tomeys general. Mr. Simmons went G C Hendnx, Rt 3.o e a Jacent property owners. , Inman Deal, Rt. 3It is contemplated that a meat in- to Atlanta Monday and was given ;Jpe E Aldrich, Rt. 2. ,
spectlOn oldmance which has already the oath by 'Governo� Herman Tal- • Wllhe Mallard, R�. 4 ,
beeh dlawn will come mto operation madge. ( S D HotchkiSS, Rt. 3.
during 1949. A nattve of Statesboro, Mr. S,m- f.' SD·SPU��y,RJt. 3S.
Mayor Cone "tuted that the city has mons graduated from the Statesboro E B Fordham, Rt. S.
Us employes WIth a monthly payroll High School and has been practlcmg Lloyd Gay, Rt. 3.
of a little more than $14.000 J.!lw here smce hiS release from the I Homer Smith, Rt. 4.
., H d G A Wallace, Rt. 8.Mayor, Cone's report on city affall's army. e entere sel'V1ce as a prl- J E Deal, Rt 3.
kept all the Rotanans' present for vate and held the ra�k of captain Emit Beasley, city .
seV<lral minutes over the allotted J K. Beasley, Rt. 3.
t' f hi' Kenneth Beasley, Rt. 8.Ime or t e meet ng, md,catlng the "J. D Akms, Rt. �.keen Interest of these som� fifty-six WATERS RA.a'ES HIGH AT Ray PXkins, city.
men in the city government and Its MILLEDGEVIL�E SCHOOL Thomas A. Blackburn, Rt. 8.
operation. Milledgeville, Ga., Dec. 6.-Hal C. Joe Blackburn,
Rt. 3.
John G. Bea'S}cy, Rt. 8.
Waters, StatesboTo, was Included in w. L. Cail, Rt. 8.
26 stullents at Georgia Mihtary Col- W. P. Sills, Rocky Ford.
lege who'Dlade the m rlt �ist for the
F. T. Daughtry, Rocky F01'l!,
" . h
E. B. Dixon, Rt 3. "f!lll "uartl'r.• To be eligible for t e �emer Ellis, Rt. 4.merit list a student must make an Alonzo ..Ellis" Rt_ 8.
aV.l"8tre of a�ve 90 In all of hiS Josh Smltll.J;r., Rt. 4"
cours.s and haV<l a latlsfactory rat- Max Edentl8lil, Rt. 41
in, in deportment. I r.e'W��€!;m\�itz'8�t. 8�
Minkovitz and Sons Making a More Bountiful
Unmerciful Shattering of Prices!
Starts Minkovitz & Sons
Christmas Shopping Season
We've Gifts Galore for Everyone on Your Shopping List
Choose from our sparkling collection of new ChristmllB itelll8J You'D be delighted
with the many novelty gifts for men and women ••• with perky, lovely dolls and a bright
array of toys for chlldren_. And If you are looking fur so�ethlng pretty and practical
in gift wear, you'll find warm sweaters, gla morous gowns' and robes ••• slippers, tiM,
scarfs, and such ••• and everything-prlced at prices yo�'ll be glad to pay.
"
From Bulloch Tlmel, Dec. 8, 1928
,
Farley Donaldson was elected jus­
tice of the peace in Saturday's elec­
tion, defeating W. F. Key .
Central of Georgia railroad 18 tak­
ing stepa to abandon p!l.senger
tratnS 13 and 14 operattnri between
Dover and Dublin.
"City election most harm'onious af·
fair;" not a di9sentlng vote; J. B.
Everett, mayor, C. W. Brannen and
E. A. Smith re.... lected councilmeg.
"Local Red Cross to employ full­
time county nune;" E. P. Josey
chairman; Mrs. C. H. Remington, sec­
retary; C. B. McAllister, treasurer.
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce
"'1 award!!d s�lal prise for ob­
sel"fall,C'8 of
' Georgia Hospitality
Dayl' m competition wtth lifty other
Georgia communities.
Knlghbo of Pythlu beld .nnual
18lectlon; lo.h T. Ne.mlth, C. C.; J.
Burton Mitchell, V. qj E. ". Josey,
prel�te; R. E. Talton, Ill. of W.; W. F.
Key, K. of R. " S.; J. E. McCroan,
M. of F.; S. C. Groov.r, II. of E.;
O. W. Home, M. at A;j J. B. Averitt,I. d.; I. P. lonel, O. 1,;.; E. p, Josey,
Grand Lodge I'IIprelentaij,e; J. E,
MeCroan, truste",
.1�Ti�AGO
Fro. BaU� Tl..., Dec. II, 1938
Selling Starts at 9 a. m. Thursday
SUITS SUITS
Values to ,55.00
,Men's new fall and wmter SUitS.
Many famous, Ijrands I. thiS
group. A�I 100 'per cent wool.
Stngle or double breasted in
longs, shorts, stouts and regu­
lars. Take your cholce-
1$44.00'
PANTS
Values to $39.95
N".. ·_ fall. and Winter-models,
doubl� or single breasted, slims,
stouts, shorts and regular. 100
per cent wool.
ValU<ls to $1095
No wh�re on earth can you beat
this price. All-wool men's fall
and wmter Dress Pantl>-
$29.90 $3.90,
Follow th� Crowds to H. Mhfkovitz & Sons
,
DRESSES DRESSES DRESSES
Values to $895
Lovely new fall and winter
model'S Come do your Chnst­
mas shoppmg now Buy these
Dresses_at
Values to $12.95
A Dress and pro.",. combination
that Will thnll the wise Chrlst-
Value,s to $1595
Yes, they are lovely, and up-to­
the-nllnute tn styles and the
latest mate"als A bargatn atmas shoppers Come see .
$8.QO$5.00 . $10.00
,JACKETS JACKETS SHIRTS
$695 Values
Me�;.r,beavy Melton Jac�ets.
All-wool. A rare bargain at-
Speci,al! Men's heavy blanket
lined, �ac\ets Nice and wann
for oubolde work.
$1.59 values.
Men's· fine q'l"hty blue cham­
bray Work Shirts. Come and
get 'em.
$4.98 $3.65 $1.29
..
Christmas For You and Your Loved On••
NYLON HOSE DISHES FREE LADIES'
Opemng Day Every day durtng the sale we Handkerchiefs
300
.. WIll give a cup and saucer orpairs of 45 gauge, 30 dm-
other novelty dishes to each We have abo:'t 50 dozen ladles'ler . All th" new winter shades.· white Handkerchrefs. While .'customer maiung a purchase of
60c $1000- they last 4 to a customer-
Limit one pair. Free! 5c Each
From Bulloch Tim.., 0.... 9, 1909.
H. B. Strange defe�tad Hom.r C.
Parker for mayor; Strange, 169; Par­
ker, 62.
S., A. '" N. locomotive attached
by Sheriff J. Z. Kendrick under pa­
pers In favor of American Locomo­
tive Co. for $13,000.
C. E. Cone carried adverttsement,
"Fay stocktng extra good for chll­
-dren in winter; look for Important
announcement next week. II
A. A. Reppard, conductor on S.,
A. '" N. railw.ay, wa. scalded to d"ath
when train was wrecked Sunday
mormng near Aaron station
Map of highways tn Bulloch county
to be mad" by Hudgins Co , of Atlan­
ta; R D Flippen, speCial representa­
ttve, is in charge of the work.
News from Fu",t D,.tr,ct Agricul­
tural an,d Mechanical College. "On
the 15th and continUing through the
week, we ar to haV<l R. . H. De­
Loach, 'our John,' tell us all about
raiSIng sea
.
sland cotton"
"For $36,000, tlte biggest price ever
"aid for an Atlanta residence, the
hOlDe of the late Walter P. Inman, at
Peachtree and Howard streets, was
sold to J. P. Williams, of Savannah,
one of the richest men of the South."
Statesboro Mercantile Co. an·
nounced redudion of 25 per cent on
men's, youths' and children's dloth­
ing; Simmons Co. announced "all the
popular patterns and SOm<J .of the
best SUlts you haw ever known to
sell at $15."
Santa Claus lette['5
I
appeared In IN SAVANNAH H013PM'AL
our columns sign,ed by John Bennett ,
Annie Mae Bennett,. Henry Jlowolird: . Frlenr. of Alfrd Dor,!!an WIll. beJohn F Bannen, Juhan Groov 1', Ida
I
Interested to learn that he is domg
Mae Brannen, Leon Hagins, Ailnie mcely follOWIng ·an operatIOn at tlteLaurie Turner, 4!<nnle Smith Nellle C t I G.... .Smith, Britt C'Im"inga and Clai- en ra of eo.,..a HOSpital, Savan-
bomB Fields.' nah. • .
, -,;--,
The Christmas Shopping Season Is Now Open!'�
SWEA1'EaS BLANKETS WASH CLOTHS
$175 Value.
Here they are! Good heavy
cotton sheet blankets tn bright
plaids. Each
Values to $3.95
Men's 100 per cent wool sleeve­
less Sweaters, s m I. a mighty
fine value-
Lalge size. Heavy pile Wash
Cloths while they last at -
95c $1.25 5cEach
II
'Bargain Paradise On Our Third Flo�r. Visit It Now
DOLLS TRUCKS Doll Furniture
The newst type doll furniture.
LIVjngroom, bedroom., dinmg
room, kitchen and outdoor fur­
mture.
YO'S, we have a complete line
of lovely Dolls All the II<!W
types and frlced from-
All-metal Trucks�ump, coal,
Ice, coca�cola, fire and others.
Priced from-
I 59c to $2.98 98c$1.49 to $9,95
,-,
TRICYCLES
All kmds fine toys
ar" on display and
prICed far below
their true value
Come see these Tri­
cycl... pllced from
$3.98 to $19.95
H. Minl�YiU « Son� �
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
WAGONS
Several sizes III all­
m<ltal wagons
Priced $3 95 up to
$10 9�
large false body,
wood-metal chassis.
$14.95
'r-
Bu'lloch Farmers
Can Grow Plants
Bulloch county tobacco growers are
urged to make a serious efforts to
gl"W th'eh- own plants for next year.
Qr. R. J. Kennedy, presld<Jnt of the
Bulloch Gounty Bank nnd on. 0 the
county's oldest tobacco grow.r.,
thinks thot year in and year out It I.
cheaper to grow your own plante, be.
Sides haVing them ready when you
want them mstead of having to tak
F. C. Rozier Will head the Brooklet them wh.. n they are available. He
Farm Bureau next y.a� and John H. pointed out that all too oft.n tjIeHOlhff wao re-named pr.sldent of the plants bought were delivered too late.
Mlddleground chapber for another R. P. Mikell, pr.oldent of tb. 'arm
y.ar. Mr. Rozier succeeds H. Ulmer Bureau, stated that plants Ihlpped'
Kmght at Brooklet. In here during recent years are In.
Others na"led at the regular meet- ferlor to 10CRI grown plants gene...l.
ings of these two chapters laot week Iy, the counts bad In boltes, tb lanlla
were W. W. Mann re-named as vic.- are 'too omall't'l use ..thf'ctortly,
pre'llident at Brooklet and John C. and that � the local tobacco _grower.also re-named secr.tary. W. C. depend on others to grow their plllllt.
Hod"el Jr. wa. elected vice-president for them the price would be too hltrh.
at Mlddleground and Homer Smith re- E. L. And<Jrson, another one of the
named neretary. I
'
county's .arllest tobaceo ....,wen, for
Brooklet has for a number of years several years a, tobacco d.monatr. •had the largest Farm Bureau mem- pointed out that growe" could otI
ber.hlp of any community In Bulloch know what they are buylna unlelll
county. The Mlddl.ground group has they are d.alin, with' a #ellable pia.
enrolled practidall,; 100 per cent of
Igrow.r.
In many cuel tlte pla.
tlte famtara In that community since gro_rs did not even know' what va-
1938. '
, riety they planted. He thought ,.
Dr. W. D. Lundquist, county h.alth would be the safelt be, all the waF
director, and' Jack Welchel, couuty round to trY to ....,. III tlte planh
health engineer, 'met wltlt both th..e locally
I
that will be nHded here:
chapten to dlscu.. the need for bet- Tobaceo farmera all over the coutF
t.r outdoor tollow. Dr. Lundquist prov... lut year tltat hlue mold _
pointed out that hookwollll I. con- be eiractlv.ly conttolled wltIt fer­
trolled more ealily If a pit-type privy m.te, • fool-proof dut that wou14
wu uaed. He olted Ii,urel on the no't hurt the pl.nte If dl�tlolll W8I8
county over .ev�l'IIl yeare where peo- delinltelJ" fOllOwed. Practleally 186
pie were infected with hoononn per c.nt control of blu. mold "..
dl.e.... , the worm. were removed, .nd proelll'lld In eft" ...... wIIare f.r-
tlten tINy were reillfeatad ..alii the m.te was Uled accordlg to ___
nellt year. mend.tlona. Other Iprarl cd d1IItII '
Dr. W.lchel,ecommended the alum- allo proved etreatlYe. W..thar GCJDII
�um type privy now beln. flnaneed cUtiona ml.M be • tll4ltor to pili.....r
� the I'arhL a..ula b ... to put tob farm...., "'"
U)e Ili:"1lt. wIll!ttll"lUIl1"iaN..,iWiWifii.nlJi
c9unty: cOlJlmiailone1'll were co-ofierat.:
big In helping to put th.m In, ·'l.'ltese
privies are now available and anyone
desiring ti}em may contact the liealth
offtce or tile county agent'. Qflice.
Last year th.re w.re 86.9 per cent
of the white school children In Bul­
loeh county bother.d with hook­
worms. Wearlna .ho811 and lanltary
toilet facilities will help to reduce
this Infectlou, Dr. Lundqulat stated.
BUREAU CHAPTERS
SELECT LEADERS'
Brooklet and Mlddleground
Each Name Presidents
For The Ensuing Year
Parker Wins Place'
: Member City Coun.ci1
I, I..t Satutday's city electllon,
which wu marked for Ita pll!ClcUty
.fllOm lirat,J!J I�, F. C. Parker Ir .
�1I4r_� of the city council
J�
.
IUCceed A. .i Lanier, ...ho had
1llleD"-"a me.r for the put ..II
yea"",
Mayor Cone, unoPPol.d, r.celved
the entire vlte, 468. With three can­
didates for two lliaces on the caun­
ell, the volle waa aplit Into, three parts.
Leader was Inman Foy, also a hold­
over after six y.ars, who I"'lcelved
366; Parker, the new comer, received
280, and Lanier was clOlle behind With
261. The new. cit)' adminIstration
wIll b.gin to function with the first
regular meeting next Tuesday even-
COUNTY TEACHERs .
HOW GOOD MFBI'
I
Inter.tlq RePort. ,Are
Bl'Ourht
.
Fro.. The Reeeat •
G.B.A. DeparalDtal SeIi.liIa
The BuUoch County Education ,u..
aociatlon, comp!J1Ied of Bulloch coo­
ty teachen aDd other eduCllton of
the county, h.ld Its I8COnd �thII
of thll' 8chol..tlc year Wedn8!ldat
.ftemoon In the auditorium of ,the
Laboratory School of the colle...
Mn. IUlnita Abe"lath" the meal­
d.nt, prellded. Robert YOUllC, lu­
perintendent of the Nevila RIa"
School, gave a Cbriatmas devotional;
W. E. McElveen, Bulloch count,
tlchool superintendeJlt, whose term of
offtce expil"s Dec.mber 31, live •
ahort talk expre... ing hla appreciatlo.
of the loyalty and good work of all
the teachers In h.lplng Bulloch coun.
ty to make the educati�nal grow;th It
has during his term of .fft�lgh'
mg . -.
CITY CLERK WATSON
REPORTED IMPROVING
WAS 'rHIS YOV?
You are a matron with graying
hair. You -hve .. few miles fr<mt
town Wednesgay morntllg ;,oou were
drO'S."d m a blue dress with WIne
sweater, black shoes and black' bag.
You have two young daughters.
• If the lady d"scrlbed Will call at
the '}lImes "fflce "!I.e willi bA given
two tICkets to the picture, "Key
Largo," showing today alid Friaay
at the Georgia TOOater. ,
Aft�r celvlntr ItAr tickets, If the
lady ...Ill cpll .lIt tM Statesbom
Florol Shop Ihe w!l1 be ,.Iven
lovely orchid wl� cO'!!plimentl 0tb. proprietor, Zollr. Willlieh'9!st.Tl'ie lady descrlbea last �.1c 'WlI,I
Mrs, B. A .•J)eal. She called Frida.,
fo" her tloKets, and after itteDdlnl
the theater and receltllur: iI8I', :Orr
- chid phoned til elIlI1'Mi"., .eladun for e"ftll'7thi'llr.
'h/O THURSDAY, DEC. 9, 1945 '
i
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BULLOCH TDIES AND STATESBORO NEWS
LEEFIELD NEW�
BULLOCH 'tIMES�AND STATE!BORO NEW�
.�----------�-----------------------------
the national convention of Am rican
Fn r rn Bureau Federation.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kit�land, of
Dr. Hunter M. Robertson and chil- Bamberg, S. C., announce the birth of
dren, of Stntesboro, visited here Sun- a daughter at the 'I'rt-County Has­
dny. pitnl, Orangeburg, Tuesday, Novern,
Miss Lucy Fox, of Savannah, was her 30th. She will be called Marg-aret
the week-end guest of Mrs. Acquilla Norma, Mrs. Kirkland will be re-
MRS. ANCIL L. HODGES
Mrs. Ancil L. Hodges, 50, died Sat­
day night in the Bulloch County Hos-
pital. , .Mrs. W. F. Floyd has returned to Services were held Monday after-her home after 'an operation in the noon at 3 o'clock in Bethlehem Prim­Bulloch Couonty Hospital. itive Baptist church, with Eldar PatI Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Perkins and Bird officiating, assisted by Elder D.children, Wi,lIium and Marilyn, of C. Bonks. But-in! wns in the churchStatesboro, visited Mr. and, Mrs. cemetery with Smith-Tillman Funeral
Le��.P�:i�sl·s�u�(�a�: Richardson and l\fortunl'Y in charge.
Jimmie Richardson visited Mr. and Besides her husband, Mrs. Hodge'S
.1111's, Ralph Richardson and other rei-
is survived by II daughter, Mrs. Wil-
bur Garrtck ; two sons, Inman andatives in Miami last week. Donald Hodges, all of Statesboro.The Methodist Youth Fellowship Active pnllbeurers were A. B. Gar-met Sunday night at New Hope rick. Lovin Smith, Walter McCarthy.church and enjo:;ed a progrum ar-rang- W. P. Deal, Ernest Rackley lind Z.ed' by Mrs. Evelyn Gwilmette. F. Tyson. Honol'lll'y pallbearers wereM,·. and Mrs. J. H. Brad;..s, -Mrs. Martin Howard, Hubert Mikell, J. M.Mary Nesmith', Beverly and Charles Smith, J. Thomes Allen, Cliff Brad­Nesmith .spent Saturday in Savan- ley, 01'. W. E. Floyd, Charlie Zet­nah. Mrs.' Nesmith remained for a terowar, W. J. Rackley, J. 0: John-feTh�at�efield Home Demonstration stan, Dr'. R. J. Kennedy, Carlos cs­
Olub met Thursday afternoon at the s�n, John H. Brannen, P: F. Brannen,
home of. Ml's. Rufus Simmons with Cuyler Jones and Wulter Donaldson.
Mrs, WlIllace Hagin and Mrs. Willie /
Hodges as joint hostesses. Mrs. F:. J. W. SPARKS
W. Hughes conducted a Chrtstmas J. W. Sparks, 54', of Portal, died un-devotional lind program. Mrs. Jim expectedly Saturday night, Decem­
Wate.!s, the now president, presided bel' 4th, in Portal. He was a well
during the business session. Mrs. D. known fnrmer of this community andL. Perkins was elected as secretary has lived in Bulloch county all histo succeed Mrs. Felton 'Lanier. MisS' life.
Dorothy Johnson, assistant Bulloch Surviving relatives include his
county home demorratrution agent, wife, Mrs. Mamie Turner Sparks;
gave vedy interesting demonstrations his futhor, Joe B. Sparks, Savannah;
on Christmas 'decoratibns that could nine daughters, Myrtice, Fay, Mildredbe made from nativ" trees and shrubs. find Melba Sparks, Portal; Ml"S. W.The Simmons home was lIl·tistically R. Lamb and Mrs. L. G. Shuman,'decorated with Christmus berries and Savannah, and Mrs. W. W. Mixon,holly, the Christmas theme being car- Mrs. Carl Brown and Mr81 Paul Lamb,
- rjed out in the g reen and led cook- Statesboro; four Bons( Bonnie Lamar,SAY, MERRY CHRISTMAS! with a FOR 'SALE-CirculatOr oil heater ies, with rninintura Ohristmas cor- Savannah; Willie Loyd, Leon Eu-
lovely antique. Buy it at YE OLDE invgood nondition. E. C. BLACK- sages, with·the refreshments. gene and Ray S\,'arks, Portal, sixWAGON WHEEL. Furniture, china, BURNI,' PUrker's Stock Yard. (8declt) A number of fri"nds and relatives sisters, M,·s. D. E. Winskie, States­
ailver, brlc-a-brac. Route 80, three FOR RENT-!'Three-room apartment of W. T.· Shuman guthered at his bora; M'r'S. Davi\! Lamb, Mrs. L. A.
miles soutbeast Statesboro. (18novp) at 221 Sout� Zetterower avenue. home Sunday to celebrate with him Motes. Mrs. Robert Lucas and M"rs.
FOR SALE-Two good work horses. MR§.:.lACK peLOACH, Swainsboro. his eighty-first birthday. Those pres- R. W. Turner Savannah, and Mrs.
BOB MIKELL Rt 1 St t bora ent were M,·. and Mrs. Mack Good- J. C. Dixon, Statesboro; four broth-
f )'
,., a es • (9dec2tp)
b man,
Mrs. J. T. Williams and son, ers, J. H. and J. B. Sparks Jr., Sa-(2dect c FOR SALE-Bay mare muJe a out Jimmie; Miss Grace Hughes, Mr. and vannah; C. B. Sparks, Tifton, and S.WANTED-Ear com and peanut hay; twelve years old, weighing about Mrs. John H. Shuman and sons, John- M. Sparks, Statesboro. •get our prIces. J. L. SIMON, 1,250 pounds. E. D. LANIER. Brook- ny and Jimmie; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Funeral ."rvices were held Mon.'Brooklet, Ga. (2pnov4tp) let, Ga. (9d",cltp) Cowart, Franklin and Ruby Esther day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock fr'lim:FOR RENT-Four..room unfurnished FORSALE-Six-room house ill "X- Connor. Mr. and Mrs. Willie Shu' Paynes Ohapel. Masonic funel'Ol
apartment. HOMER SIMMONS at cellent condition; five acres of land, man, Mary AIiC<l, Bobbie and Janice services were conducted at the grave-Ken's & Boys' Store. 9decltc) on Route 80 about one miles from the Shuman, Mr. and Mrs. Malphus side. Barnes Funeral home was' in
FULLER BRUSHES-Mrs. Reppard city'limits; price $12,500. JOSIAH Grooms, Lonnie Arnett, Robert Shu- charge of arrangements .
DeLoach local dealer.; phone 238-M ZETTEROWER. (9decltp) man and James Williams, all of Sa- Pallbearers were John W. Sparks,
for sales and "ervice. (22jultfc) FOR SALE - Model L John Deere vallnah; Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Smith, Ralph Sparks. Ralph Daley" Delmas ._'FOR-SALE-Used gas rang"; will tractor in first class condition, with Sylvania: Mr'. and Mrs. Pratt Wells, Lamb, Jam"" Lamb and J. C. Motes.
�11 roasuahl� MR� SHIELDS n���ey"�pmed;ahomaremu� rn�H;M�CoraDeLoM�J.&M�
,�������������������������������������������KENAN, 101 Inman street. !9decltP) and bug!l'Y. L. P. MILLS JR., Route Croan, 'MI'. and Mrs. Eugene Camp- �FOR SALE--Pl\ir medium siz;: '7- ;,O:r��i�:.-Dte.ser, be� as:pe�i�t:1, ���g��dJ:n�n�tlr.i���o���b%"Wmi:tleyear-old farm mules. T. 1.. NJ!;W- and family Millhaven' M dSOM�, Rt. 2, Statesboro. (25nov4tp) chifforgbe, safe and other house- Z h M' 'Ali M" I. an M
. . 'hold "rtieles, in good iondition; also ac lncey, ce lncey, Mrs.FOR RENT - FIve-room unfurnished some plows, hoes, pitchforks and other Moore and Ann Patterson, Baxl
�p ..rtment; hot and cold water fur-, farm tools. MRS. W. W. MURRAY, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Connor, Mr.nrshed.CLINTON ANDERSON, phone Rt. I, Stlls.n. (9dec2tp) Mrs. J. H. Woods, Jerry Woods,570-L, SUlte.boro. , (9dec1tp)· . .- Cora Hendley, Mr. and Mr8. T
FOR SALE _ Nandina plant'S and FO� SA.LE-E;:,o:ht-room house, dl- Connor, Miss' Marguerite Shuman,
fto_rin&, quince; 8ri",,8 to suit the
vlcled Into two a�artments, four ..M.iss Betty Davis, Mrs. Sollie' Connor,
customer. MRS. M RGAN MITCH-
rooms each; one � ..t , on a lot 140, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Le� D. W. and
ELL, 115 Broad street. (2dec-tfc) by
200 f�et; a SUitable place to I!ut Larry Lee" Wendell McElveen, Mr.up a neIghborhood grocery.; pnce >and Mr.. W T Shuman Stilson.FOR SALE-'39 Interna\io�al 1¥.a- $5,750. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. '(It 'Wo' are g·lad. to r�port that'Mr.. Shu.ton panel truck; new motor, good ESTRAY. Th h b . t . . .
tl're, "'ood conditibn. SUPERIOR
.
- ere as eea It my man IS in' good h"alth and able to
e' farm near Leefleld for the past get out and I \,k after his home af-BAKERY, West Main street. thr"e or four months, black and wb)te fairs at this age.(2dec2tp) butt-headed bull; weighs around 300. 0 0 0 0
NOW RUNNING ftooring and ceiling, pounds; owner' can re�over upon pay- CHRISTMJ\S PROGRAM
No.2 grade, k·\.n dried, suitable for ment of expenses. G�ORGE P. LE;E, AT LEEFIELD SCHOjaw cost house�; seilIng at cheap �.!u.!�sb()ro.!..Ga.__ _..__ _ (9dec4tp) ,
price. HOWARD LUMBER CO. • STILSON CURING PLANT now in . The piano, violin, guitar and x
(9dec4tp) operation; yeu'I' round sel'vie'a; meat phone pupils of Miss Nelil! Lee, of
FOR SALE-Sto"e building with six- oured, in any style; modern smoke- Leefield school, wiJl render a Ch,'
room living quarters. See B. H. house, hickory wood used fot" smokei mas pr6gl'om Thursday ";.wening,
RAMSEY, Statesboro, 01' S. J. two size bins for storing cured meat; cembe,' 16th, at 7:30 o'clock in
BRANNEN, 207 Duffy street, Savan- prices l;easonable: next door to the school auditol·ium. They will be
nah, Ga. (2dec3tp) old plant. H. S. WARNOCK. (9dec4t) sis ted by Miss Lee's glee' clubrhythm band pupils. The prograFARM LOANS--4% interest; terms FOR SALE-1934 Buick coupe, 40- as follows: "Spirit of the Chto suit the borrower. See LINTON series; price $150. W. H. OLIVER. Child." .G. LANIER, No,. 6, South Main St., at Hoke S. Brunson Service Depart- Cast of characters: Girl, GI'ftrst floor Sea Island Bank building. ment, East Main street. 19decHp) Brown; Spirit of the Ch.ist Ch(23'sep-tfc) . WANTED-Good quantity of corn Margie Floyd; Spirit of GratitFOR-RENT-Bedroom with adjoIning for cash, or will give good mule in Sammie Layton; Spirit of Obediebath, private entrance, sl'itable for exchange. MRS. JOHN POWELL, Stella Connor; Spirit' of Kindntwo girls or two men; can be. rented Rt. I, Register, Ga., ·phone 3622. Mary Esther Perkins; Spirit of Hsingle; near to town. 7 East Grady, (9decltp) - , fulnoss, Ruth Helen Davis; Spiritphone 545-L. (9dec2tp) FREEl _ One pair "Matinee" full Truth, Yvonne Bennett; Spirit• FOR SALE-Pall' good farm ho!,!",s,
I
fashioned nylons with your purJ Loyalty, Erma Dean Beasley; Sp
riding cultivator in good conditIon, chase of three p�irs for '4.75. Latest of Love, Beverly Nesmith; Spirit
E8ta.te coal circulator heater good as winter shades. Your choi... 15 denier Joy, Dorothy'Knill'ht. Piano and
I. new. BEN SMITH·,·Rt. I, Statesboro, or 20 denier. No 000. Remit with lin 8010s by Yvonne 'Bennett, B,
Pembrokoe road.· (9dec3tp) order. Our ",putation' of 15 years,in Ally, Gloria Brown, Dorothy Kni
FOR SALE-0i\e-row. Farmil'if"triiC- business is your assura'nce of .atis- Ginny Lee, Ted Tilcker, J. S. Glad
tor with all' equipment; been used faction. S. & W. HOSIERY COM- Ric.hard Cow.art, Raymond Ha
, les. than two, years; willI sell reason- PANY•.Greensbo"OI N. ,C.' . (9decltp) Beverly Nesmith, Mary Esther
l able for cash. W. ERASTUS DEAL, 'kins, Bobby Jean Anderson,
I Rr. 4, State'Sboro. (2dec3tp) P'TlASKI l\mw's Rushing, Virginia Joiner.� FOR SALE-One-booth beauty.shop Uti' IlfJ In addition to the piano and violin
equipment, all Rtodem appliances; . Ph'Piisl thel following are. m�mbers of, uaed leS'S than three months; will sell --, t e g eo cub; Bobby Frawley, Billy
'cheap. MRS. HELEN WHITE, Rt.
Walker Whaley, of Lyons, visited Frank Frawley, Annette Hagan. Kat-
C (d 2t) in town Sunday. rllla Hagan, Stella Conner, MargieI, Brookh,t. care reasey. 2 ec p
Mrs. R. B. Davis and Kiss Hazel Floyd, Samm'ie Layton, Peggy Lay-W'!i SALE.......:coleman oil lYaater, 55 ton, Bobby Thompso'l- The rhythmgallon drum, 55,000 btu, with all Sapp sp"nt last Saturday in Savan- band pupils are Gloria Brown, Dora­
necessary fixtures; entire outfit for nah. th)' Knight, Janelle Knight, Sandra$110. KERMIT WILLIAMS SERV- Mr. and Mrs. Bill Warren, of Met- WIlliams, Walter Lou Scott, Douglas'ICE STATIION, North Main street. 1
ter, were Sunday guests of Mrs. Mary Floyd, Ginny Lee, Stewart Bennett,LOST-Male bird dog, small built, Donald Joiner, Wade Hagan, Win-
black spottetl with two black ears; Warren. ton Hagan, Derman Morton, Dianne
will come to you if called "Carl;" Mrs .. Ivy Dekl.. , of Summit, was McGowan,-Lannie Knight, Bunny Ab­
suitabl" reward offered; if ,found week-end guest of Mr. 'and Mrs. E. batt, Happy Anderson and Billy Clif-please call PHARLES �RYl\NT, 136. B. Orawford. _ ton.
(9decltc) _ --------- _
FOR SALE-Mare mule, age eight Mr. and Mrs. Walt'll' Lee were din- served a sweet course with �offee.
years, weight 1,050, pound.; also 'ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. P. re-buried at Emmit Church C<lmeteey
riding cultivator and fertilizer at- Green TUe'Sday. Sunday afternoon.tachment. JASPER KEY, on John Mr. and Mrs. S. L Williams en- Ml"S. 'W. R. Forehand entertainedH. Brannen place bQtwoeen Bl'ooklet tertained .. f"w friends with a birdand Denmar,k. (18nov3tp) the sewing club Tuesday afternoon
PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED supper Mond'ay night. and at the close 'of the meeting she
-Get the best service possible from Sriends of Mrs. E. S. Woods regret Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Warren, Miss
your old piano, tune it reguiarly; that she is still shut in and hope for Margaret Warren and Harry Warrenprompt service given on out-of-town her a speedy recovery.
orders. UPCHURCH ·P.IANO CO., attended th.. birthday dinner given
225 E. Broughton street, Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. Har'y Burch and lit- nn honor of Mrs. Warren's mother,
Ga., phone 8634. (11nov8tc) tie daughters, Lucy Mae and Ruth, Mrs. J. H. IMcCormick, at Brooklet
FOR RElNTJMy farm 3¥.a miles from visited in Atlanta Sunday. S dun ay.
'IStatesboro
on old Riggs mill road; Mrs. J. P. Mos'as and Mrs. Mack Thomas J. Wilkes and Carl Pow-100 ocres in cultivation, 99 acres in Hersey, of Uvalda" visited Mr. and
" woodland, all cut up in .five separate Mrs. J. R. Moses last wee\<.
ell, who are in' the Navy and have
, pastures, practically new wre fence; been stationed in Rhode Island for
one practically new Ford tractor, new Mi�s Althea Ha,·tley, at Augusta, sometime, visited Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
tobacco barn with oil heater; four spent last week end with her parents, 1:01' Lee and Bob Wilkes Friday ofacres tobacco Tahllotmd enbt.ltAGddress '{;e Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hartley. last week, and left Friday night forP. O. Bar 61 un r a " a., or y Mr. and Mrs. Elton Warren and, phone 4-3352 Savannah. CLEVE EL- San Antonio, Texas, to visit, relatives.
LIS. (9decltp) Mrs. Janie Warren went to Atlanta
FOR SALE-I will offo� for sale to ,Wednesday· to sp'lnd a few days.
highest bidder Decemoor 16th, at . Mr. and Mrs. Elton Warren, Mrs.
11 o'clock, at Eureka on the Will W. R. Forehand and Mrs. Janie War­
Brown place, two horses, two mules, l�en shopped in Savannah Friday,one-horse wagon, one 44 Chattanooga
plow, one No. 10 Oliver, four No. 6 George III and Jimmie Franklin, of
tum plows, one peanut weeder, one Metter, are spending a .few da� with
wood saw on wood frame, ..several thelr gl'sndpa.:rentls, Mri. aru:t Mrs.goose-neck stocks, one pea t.nt18sher,
• lone riding CUltivator, ene lee box, George O. Franklin.
,several tons of peanut hay, one cane The body of Thomas Bragg, who
,. mill one syrup boiler and other small was killed overseas during the 'war,far� equipment. L. E. HILLIS, . d hit S t d dI R•. F; D., Lal<e Park, Ga. . (25Ilo":J.tc) arl'lve ome as a ur ay an . was
t, V. BEATTY,- Manager
POOLER, GA. :: PHONE 2211
AUCTION!'
J '!
GOO·a· ··Gasole'ne.
..
Warnock. membered as Miss Eloise Preetorius,
of this place.
According to a r-ecent announce­
ment made by the officials of the
Primitive Baptist church,' Elder .J.
Fred Hartlcy, of Miami, F'la., will
hold the annual revival servcies at
the Brooklet Primitive Baptist church
in April. The services wiIJ begin on
Tuesday night, April 19th, and can­
tinue through April 24th.
'
Miss Rose Ann Fordham gnve her
moth I' a surprise birthday dinner at
the home of Mrs. B. J. Fordham Sun­
duy. Guests present were Mr. and
Mrs. A uzie Cribbs, Mr. and Mrs. R.
D. Fordham and family, Mr. aad Mrs.
Leonard Wilson, M,'S. B. J. Fordham
and Mr. und Mrs. H. D. Fordham and
chilren, Jean, Tommy and Jeff.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock enter-
1ained with a turkey dinner Friday
evening at 6 o'clock. Covers were
laid for Mr. and Ml"S. H. P. Jones
.SI·., Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones' Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Horace Smith, all of Statesboro;
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Smith Jr., of
Ohnrleaton, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Watson, 'Lithonia; Mrs. O. Willing­
ham, Juckson, and Mr. nnd Mrs. War-
nock.
.
Thursday night the faculty of the
Brooklet High School will prosent the
pupils in a program ot 7 :30 o'clock.
The first fouur grades wi:1 give a
musical pr,ogram including the
rhythm band. The intermediate
grades will giv" a Ohristmas play­
Idt, "The Little Shepherd," and the
.high acnool will give .I one-act piny
entitled, "Let the Wedding Bells
Ring." The proceeds from tne ev"n­
ing's program will be applied on the
piano funds.
• • • •
ASSOCIATED WOMEN
.
The Associated Women of the Bul­
sionloch county Farm Bureau met
in the home economics room of the
school Wednesday' evening and enjoy­
-eo n demonstration and barbecue sup�
per, The' hostesses of the occasion
were Mrs. Lee McElveen, Mrs. John
McCormick, M.rs. J. W. Robertson
.Jr., Mn. E. 1.. Harrison, M.rs. C. ,B.
,Fontaine "no Mrs. G. P. Grooms.
During the business session' Mrs.
Felix Parrish, the president, pl'£!sided.
·Mrs. F. C. Rozier gave a devotional
bused on Ohristmlls. Mrs. J. H. Hin-
Mrs. Ruth Cribbs lind little son
are visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Raleigh Clark.
Miss Faye Foss and Faye Rigdon
were Sunday dinner guests of Miss
Alcesin Waters.
Mrs. J. F. Waters is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. J. W. ltichardson at
Port -wentworth this week.
Mrs. J. W. Forbes, of this com­
munity, wns the dinner guest. of M1's.
John Woodcock Thursday.
Miss Ellen Parrish, of Teachers
College, spent the week end wtih her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Pa rt-ish.
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. Lee CO"" and littl
daughter, of Savannah, were guests
ef Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moore Sun­
day.
Bobo Bryan, Warnell Denmark,
Joyce Denmark and John Proctor
were with their parents here Just
week cnd.
Miss EUg'lnia Alderman and little
Danny Cox, of Atlanta, spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
Alderman.
Miss Jimmie Lou Williams and Miss
Jane Robertson; of Teachers College,
spent Sunday with Ml'! and Mrs. J.
M. WiIliam�.
The ,�ome,,'s Christian Temper­
ance Union will meet Thursday ufter-
1I00n, December 16, at 3:30 o'clock,
at the Baptist church.
Mr. and 1141'&. J. W. Roberhon Sr.
and Claud Rooortson were dhmer
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Kingery in Statcsboro.
Mrs. J. C. Preetorius, Mrs. R. II.
Warnock and Mrs. F. W. Hughes vis­
Ited Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kirklnnd
ill, Bamburg, S. C., Saturday.
.
H. G. Forbes and daughter, Judy,
and son, John, and R. W. Forbes, a1l * * • * ton, progl'am 'chaiJ'man, invited fi:f.ty-
ef, Jacksonville, Fla., spent the week Christmas Pr()gram For foul' ladies to the lib�"I'Y•• where the
end with their mother, Mrs. J. W. Sunday Morning and Night I Singer Sewing Machine Co. gave a
Forbes. Sunday morning at 11:30 o'clock demonstrLltion of. art sewing on the
,Mrs. L. P. Mills Sr. has returned Jthe Brooklet Methows't choir will mach inc. The next meeting will be
ie 001' home here after a four-weeki' present the cantata, "Joy to the h�ld Ja"uary 5, '1949, with the fol­
vI.it with her daughters, Mrs. G. D. World." The rendings will be given lowing ladies as hostesses: Mrs. R. P.
Flake, of Columbus, and Mrs. Eunice by the pastor, Rev. L. C. Wimb�rly, Mikell, Mrs. R. R, Brisendinc, Miss
Kelly, of St. Louis, N. C. and will be intCl'sperS'ld with choir Juanita Jones, Mrs. Raymond SUln-
The Women's MiB'Bionary Societ"1 music carrying out the theme. M.rs. merlin, Mrs. Lester Bland and' Mrs.
e� the Baptist church TIIet in a. W""k Joe Ingram is choir director, nnd Jam'es Lapier.
of Prayer service Monday afternoon Mrs. T. R. Bryan pianist. Sunday * 0 0 0
at the home of Mrs. W. �'. Wyatt and night at 7:30 o'clock the Methodist ·MRS. J. H. McCORMICK SR.
Tuesday afternoon at the home of Youth Fellowship will present the HONORED ON BIRTHPAY
Xl'll. F. O. Rozier. \ pageant, "Thc Last ·Cnrol." Mrs. W. Mrs. J. H. McCormick Sr. was the
.JII.r•. J. W. Forbes had ns dinner D. Lee is directing this program. honoree at a lovely dlnn,er at her
guest's Friday Ml"S. Farmer and The public is inviled to attend these ,home Sunday celebrating her seventy-
daughter, Joe, fl'om Brisbane, Aus- sel'vices. eighth birthday.
Her children ,"nd
.tralla; Mrs. Annie Donnldson, Mrs.
0 0 0 0 grandchildrel) preS'lnted her with
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP many lovelr gifts and "happy returnsFrapk :Qonaldson ·and Mrs. Ashton The Mcthodist Youth Fellowship ';r thc day." At the noon haul' the. Brown, all of Savannah. met at the church Monday evening well-filled baskets were spread on theM". Henriet;ta HalJ., Miss 'Juanita and enjoy.ed an interesting program table where the lovely birthdny cakeJenes, Mr. and Mr•. J. H. Wyatt, Mr. on the subject, "On Your Mq�k; Get form"d a lovely centerpiece. Thoseand Mrs. R. P. Mikell and John F. Set, Re�cl¥, Go." Those taking part present were Mr. an!! Mrs. Dan Mc­Spence will leave ihis w�ek 'for At- were Jill Bryan, Bobbie J"nn' Ward, Cormick and Betty ··.McCormick, of
il;;;an;;;t;;;iC�.;;;'C;;;i;;;t;;;Y;;:;;;w;;;h;;;�;;;r;;;e';;:;;th;;;e;;:y:.:;W;;;i;;;·Il;;;·';;;8;;;h;;;.e;;;n;;;d:;;;B;;;e;;;tt;y=p:":,.r:i;sh::;a;n;d=A:n;;;n;;:;;A;;;ki;;;'n;;;s;;;.=T:h�e Sta teBboro; Mr .. and Mrs. S. T. Wa­tel's, Prutt WaterS, John Mack WLl­
tel's, Mr. and Mrs. John McCormi�k
Jr., Kay McCormick, June McCol'-
mick, Harry MuCormick, Gail, Be"­
er·1y, Jou'n, Jimmy Le.e and Sandl'a
McCormick, all of Brooklet; M,·. and
Mrs, Leo Warren, Mai'garet Warren
and Harry Warren, of Pulaski; Mr.
,and M,'s. Randall' Wheeler' and Su­
zette Wheeler, of Hine�ville; Mr. and
Mrs. John Vick. and Miss. Nannette
GUARANTEED FIRST GRADE
AT A CHEAPER PRICE
'WRECKER SERVICE
AT ALL HOURS
,
I.i Completely Equipped Shop
ONE OF GEORGIA'S BEST
Beatty's G�rage
uandAiSendce Stati9n
program was based on the proposed
nctivities of the year. During the
socinl hour Bobbie Jean Ward direct­
ed the group in a series of social
games, afh�r which the losers in a
recent attendance contest served the
winners with a chicken supper.
JENEANE JOHNSON,
Re{,orter.
Christmas Gree,ings
For Alii Who f,nioy
GO()P:" EAJllN.GI,:·
,,. fo � \ '. ,t t • ,
,
THESEPRICES GOOD TJIROUGH DEC. 24
. '. Or As Lo..ng As Items Last:
FRUIT CAKE MATERIAL
CherrIes, red or green, lb. . .
Pineapple, White, red or green, lb. .
Best Mixed Fruit, lb.
Citron", lb. . . . ....
Lemon P�el, lb. " .•..
Orange Peel, lb. . . . .
• I Whj�e Raisins, 15 ozs. .'. .
Seeded Raisins, 11 ozs•...
Seecn�ss naisi�s, 15 ozs. . .
CANDIES
Brock's chocolate covered Cherries, lb 73c
Large variety of Bulk Candi��, lb. . 31c
,
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
· :pe�lU.onte Spiced Peaches, No. 21 jar.
·,White House Apple'Juice, 46-oz. can
� Schimmel Grape Juice, quarts. . .37c
: Schjrnmel Grape Juice, pinfs 21c
, Maryland Chief Tomatoes, No.2 can, 17c
· Stan«J,a.rd.Toma,toes, No.2 can 15c
· Pimientos, 7 ozs. . . . 17c
, Those good old country style Sausage
,Smok�, lb... . . . 65c
Fresh Links, lb. . . . ,5%
::Community G'r.o,Cery
18 North Zetterower A�enue
AlWaYS PlentY of 'Free Parking. Space Here
" • • t,
'
..
' ,
•••
t
••••
· .67c
· .56c
.49c
· .43c
· .43c
.39c
.19c
.17c
.17c
Waters, of Savannah.
...�.
FARM BUREAU
The Brooklet unit of the Bulloch
County FArm Bureau met Wednesday
night in the s�hool lunch room with
a Ia.rge crowd present. The group
enjoyed a pl'ogram alTanged by J.
F. Sp"nC'l, vocational agricultural
teacher in the Brooklet school. Dr.
W, O. Lundquist, of the Bulloch coun­
ty health depar:tment, and Jack Wei­
chel, of the engineering division of
the health' department, discussed the
importance and the possibility of
hookworm eradication in Bulloch
+>urrtJy. Two inUeresting films on
,'this aubject> were shown.
Byron Dyer, Bulloc' county agent,
lind R. P. Mikell, president of the
\Bl111och county, Farm Bureau, w�re
present and gave interesting talk•.
During the business session the
following officers were elected for'
the ensuing yeaI': Pn�sid'ant, F. C.
Rozier to succeed H. Ulmer Knight;
vjc�-pre'Sjdent, W. W. Mann; secre­
tal'Y, John Cromley. During the first
hour the group enjoyed an oyster
supper.
.. Alc
.21c
,
'. _.l'J
Statesboro Student
Member Mercer Choir
Sally Serson, daughter of Mrs. T.
E. Sarson, who is a member of the
Me,�er University chapel choir, will
appear with that chorus in the annual
presentation of Handel's "The Mes­
sinh" MOl\do¥,'amL Tueiday1evenings,
December 13 and 14, at 8 o'clock in
Mueon, The p..rformances will be
under the direction of Dr. Arthur 1..
Rich, with Mrs. Rich at the organ.
The chorll'S will number 125 and the
soloists will be Natalie Dyer, soprano,
Mucon; Frances Leherts, contralto,
New Yorkj Thomas Johnson, tenor,
New York, and John MacRae bari-.
tone, 'New York.
. ,.
The oratorio will be presented in
the First Baptist church of Macon,
and not in the Willingham chapel as
c\lstomul'Y, since the extensive reDO­
vati,ons of the University. chapel will
not .be completed at that time .
I
Pre-Xmas Sale on .the Following
,
R d·
'
'Q.. !;I-O·Sf�.
1 Autom'atic 5-tube plus' Re.cUfi,er $21.50.�Wli$ 32.50
a Arvins 4-tube_ plus Rectift'er $15.95 was $ 21.95
1 Arvin Console 5-tube plus Rectilier $79.50 was $119.50
6 Arvin Woocl Cabinets. 5-tube·
plus Rectifier . . $29:;;0 was $ a7.pO
1 Emerson Wood Cabinet
Hube phiS Recloiliero '.' .,$49.50 was,$ 64.50
1 Emerson Wood Cabinet
4-tub!! plus Rectifier . . , $19,50 was,$ 24.50
1 Philco,Radio Phone ,F.M.
8-tube plus Rectilier . . $219.95 was $264.95
ALSO AN ASSORTMENT OF USE!) SETS
BOTlJ BAT;rERY AND ELECTRIC
AT UNHEARD OF PRICES.
No trade·ins on these sets.. All sets have 90-day, warranty.
•
·OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS' HERB-
FRANKLIN�JlAD.,Q SERY.ICE
PHONE 582
RAWLEJGH DEALER WANTED
immediately to ·estalilish own .re­
tnll business. Vitamins foods ex­
tracts, insecticides, DDT, in city ofof Statesboro. Write RAWLEIGII'S
Dept. GAR 1040-195, M"mphis Tenn'
(18nov3t'p) . ,
.
FOR SALE} - Allis-Ohalmers.
tWO-I
FOR SA�E - Used piano in good
row tractor, mode1 "C", including condition; juSt been tuned; will sell
all equipment, with Cote plantel"S; at reasonable I".ce. M·RS. JULIUS
newly overhauled. R. L. LEE, Rt. 2, STARLING, Rt. I, Pembroke, Ga.
Statesboro, Ga. (llnov2tp) (18novltp).
SLIPS
The best we' ever had
Corette, Juliana
$�.98 to' $8.95
For :You,Me�,,,Who WantaJ'NeW1
Fall s.unt' or lop:COit! GOWNS
,
ALDR1ED BR'OS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
HEALTH SOAP
Life Buoy, J3 bars
NO.2,", CANLIBBY'S
Custard Pumlikin
23e
CARNATION - 'PET - SILVER COW
19c
Milk 3 tall cans
. Statesboro, Georgia
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 16, 19-18
2:00 P. M.
Corner South Main and Vine Streets
Property of Perry G. Walker .
This a-story brick building, 26x90 'feet, 'in 'good condi­
tion, in heart of the business. secton of Statesboro, which
is one of the best business towns of its .size in Southeast
Georgia. Reason for selling, owner is in bad health.
For particulars and blae prints,' see .Mrs: Walker in
building or can our office. Terms, � cash, balance in
10 years.
JOHNSON LAND COMPANY
Brokers, Hass Howe]] Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.
LIST YOUR PROPERTY WI'fH US FOR QUICK SALE
IT'S EMULSORIZED
SnowdrIft
•
3-lb. can $1'.09
42.c
ENGLISH
Wal.nuts l-Ib. cello .31e
ASSORTED FLAVORS
,Jello 3 pkgs.
MARASCHINO
Cherries
8 OUNCE'JAR 29c
�M,::'E�N'oRY '!�S
Collection I!f Christmas Gifts
For Her
CRANBERRY
·sauce
LIBBY'S GARDEN GREEN
Limci: Beans No� 303 'can
KINGHAN'S
'Pure�Lard
In rayon, satin and crepe,
.lace trimmed
$5.95 to $10.95
BAGS
Leather, Suede and Fa
Ali Colors
$2.95 to $9.95
ROBES
In quilted' Satin, Wool
'and Crepe
"'$7.95 to $25.00'
SETS·. ,
Peignoir and litted in luxufi,ou8
Satin and
I Crepe '.
$19.95 tol$32.50
Bedroom Slippers
In Gay Coklrs, Festive Fabrics
and Leather
·$2.95 to '$4.95
EVENING GOWNS - Glamorous Gift
$1.9.9� to $29.95
JUNIOR DRESSES - Satin and Taffeta
Beautiful Colors
$8.95 to $14.95
SUITS - In New Pastel Shades
Black and Brown
$32.50 to $59.95
SKIRTS - In Gabardines and Plaids
Sizes 24 to 4'6
$4.95 to $12.9a
SWEATERS - Slip-over ,-and Cardigan
Tish·U·Knit an.d Jantzen
$3.95 to' $10.95
,150 Suitsl
���!!!(!!!!I!!!!���,' ,,6.51 Tb'pl,Co,a,ts'
These's�.its cO�sist of New ,Patterns-styled by ME)rit-aU col­
ors" sing�e and, double-breast�d .: .. long�j ;;horts; stouts�and �eg-ulars.. Also for Young Men In SlZe� 32 to 38. . .
A �La1!ge Selection of Quality CJoihing�.
For the. .nan or /lJoy
',",
4,
I I
WOIIen,IO. fi••�2�wIJ ' (
help for olivlpr"bl'.ial
What is do lor 'Woman', oldest problem. ,""'"
1u.nctlonal monthl, PIJa.? MaD7 a l1rlllDd
woman hu found the anawer in CJ.AR,..
DorS 2-W0.1 hc'1p. Yo" see, CARDOI. mar
:a�:O�:8to��)e��J:rl��:::!:':
·'Your tlme" and taken ILl directed on the
111001. it. .hould help relieve functional
periodic PIUO: (2) tatcn UlrOughout tho
monUll1ke a tonlo • .Jt.abould improve :rour
appottto, aid d1llc'8t1on, and thus belp
buIld up reslstanoe for the tey'lDg day. to
I'::��I���'t �:�call" p:;:;� ."",.0 ""r� u.w.:..;..l�t'i·m-d'a.�. ------------------------�------------------�
Many items that �ll make him glad cpme Chri.st�as
JARMa� MERIT WRIGHT'
SHOES CLOTHES HATS
WILSON BROS. PARIS MASLANI,)
Shids, Pajamas I BELTS Hunting, CoatsI -
SPOrts Wear PURI'DAN and Pants.
Kingsmen .and
. Sweaters
CRESCO
./
,
Sea.f!>rth WEMBERLEY J;.wkets
Cosmetics TIES Corduroy Coats
A spec��tpurch�se h,s enabled us to offer-this long sleeve •••.
Gerb:ar'dlnJe S,p,ortr1S,hi'"ts,{
... at this price. Thil:\ .quaAity usually would sell for much more.
FIRSTtQUA.LITY-No Sec,onds-Washabl�, \ $·a: 'S·.'','.Sanforized - Av'ailable,in Seven Colors,- " 'I1� I ,"�Small, Me.diu,m Large . . . • . M."'�. "�,
DR. MELVIN SUTKER
Prominent Savannah Ohiropodist
aMounces the I
opening of office'S in the ,
RUSHING HOTEL,
Statesboro, Ga., on Wedn""days only.
Practice limit�d to the treatment
of feet only.
Office hours 1Q a. m. to 3 :30 p. m.
Phone 459
Desk clerk .at Rushing Hotel wiil
arrange appointment.
(280ct4tp)
TH1S MERCHANDISE, HAS BEEN 'CAREFULL1'l SELECTED.
FOR QUALITY, REASON4BLY PRICED. WE ARE POSITIVE
OF SATISFACTION. .,
.
'
•••
••• State.oro, Ga •.
Costume Jewelry
Earrings, Pearls. and
Scatter .Pins
$1.00 to $6.00
SCARFS
Beautiful Prints
in Pure Silk
$lJOO to $2.95.
HANKDERCHIEFS
Linen, Wlhite and colors,
embroidered
25c to $1.00
NYLON HOSE
Fabulous Sheer in Varioua
,
Shades
$1.2� to $1.95
.�
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
54c
NO'. 1 CANS
29c:
ric
\
'hand
"FOUR
BULLOCH' TIMESI Know Your City
iI. B. Ttnun· n . .HldHor and OW'llM
.,
Time goes by so rapidly. It has
been almost ten years since ] lived
in Statesboro. The children I knew
are no longer children-ruther, th y
8 zoe the grown-ups ond I must I 81'n
to know them again through their
children During these yeurs that I
have been away I have wander-ed
from Michigan to California, from
Canada to the tip end of Florida and
dur-ing all of these travels I have
thought of home as in Statesboro.
I have returned to find that my
home town is no longer II town, but
and up-and-coming small city. I have
listened to the chatter and clang of
str-eet cars, the symphony of noise
that is 00 a part of the great cit;;,
but no sound has meant so much to
me as that of the striking of the city
clock her" in Statesboro. I have come
home to �od's own friendliness that
radiutes from the laughter and smiles
of you, my own d nr people, I have
come to know and nppreciate your
;}tandshakes. .To be truthful, I have
almost Iorgotten how wonderful you
could bc. It is because that now I
remember, 1 wish to tel1 you some
of the things I have found during
my wanderings.
Being of an inquisitive nature, 1
have asked many, marry questions of
people I have met while traveling
and found it SUrpriSillg, and a wee bit
provoking, to find that people know
so little about their own home town.
Toore nrc ot.hers who possess an in­
quillitive nature and now that so.
many highways Rre branchirg out and
going through Statesbo: u you will
meet many of these people. They
wil'l ask many questions and I want
you to be able to answer thelll. They
will ask you que�tions about things
that you b"'e daily but fail to see.
Jt is so with all of us who live in
one place year'in and year out. We
know that we have the most wonder­
ful town in the world and accept it as
that, but what I wnnt,is for you .��
be able to make the persoft passing
through hel" know that you know
this.
. On my way do",n from Michigan
I had to drive over n detour tbat made
me uni"e in Dayton, Tenn., just at
nightfnll, so I spent the night there.
You will recall that this is the town
where the famous triul about evolu­
ition took plllC<>. As I ate my dinner
thut evening I got into conversation
with some peple who were native­
born and they knew le'Ss about the
tl·iul and their town than I did. One
of the persons felt "mbarrassed be­
cause of this, ignorance and assured
me that the next person who question­
ed him would find him well inform­
ed. I have hod t.he same eXp'3rien�e
as I 'tmveled through the Western
States, the Mid-western and 'Eastern
States. I just don't want it to hap­
pen her'a in Statesboro, so I am list­
ing hel'e the questions I would ask'
you if I were just passing through:
How old is this town, and is there
anything here of historical signifi­
cance?
What i. the population of this
town?
What industries do you have here?
What is th·o length of crop season
in this section of the state?
..
What arc the names of the trees,
and how do you recognize them?
(J traveled almost across the Unit­
ed States to California be!o"" I found
a native who could show me a cotton�
wood" tl·ee.)
What is the enrollment of your
gl>lmmar and high school '/
count us a trespasserl und was he so Whnt is the enrollment of your
determinpd.to pu.t us out of the way? college, and whan was it founded'l
It seemed moments be�ore we could What are th'z main crops, your
move, but we did filII. Then the farmm'3 pl�nt and into what products
man (h·. was the owner of the Elkins are these crops made 7 .
8wamp) came up and explained that ,How many churches are there here,
he did not know of our presence; that und what are the doanominations?
he wus plncing his neph w on a stand How mnny doctors do you have?
and showing him how to take aim Wb ..t is the bea capacity of your
and follow the deer as he ran; he told hospital? Can you give directions
us he had not intended: to shoot us from any part of town to the hos-
08 we had suspected. And he told UB
I
pital- in caSe of an emergency, giving
we were perfectly welcome to remain the shortest possible route?
on that stand; he would place his What time. doeB th·. sun rise �nd
nephew on another same distance set in this nre�? (TravcleI'S often
away. No argument of our" could ask this as thr,y do not wish te drive
induce him to accept the stand-he after nightfall and- wish t9 be on
walked on out of Ii;;ight-und we hur- their way as soon us it is light
ried for the highway and crawled into enough to drive safely.)
the conveyance there and waited Thcl'C are many more questions I]
three hours for the other hunters to might add. You too, have traveled
come buck. When lhey came, they and asked these questions. Be ready
explained that there had been so when' you are asked, and make all
much water in the swamp that the those who pass through 'Statesboro
driver coul�not get his dogs on the know that you knoow your. city.
job. Not a dee,' had been sean nor \ RUTH KIRBY SKIPPER.
heard. _
AND
THE STATES�OHO NEWS
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postcff'ice at Stoles-
901'Q, Gu., under the Act of Con­
gress of March 3, 1879.
IVenison Comes Back
IN RECENT DAYS there has once
01' twice been pluced before us o�
our dinner table liberal-sized hunks
of rather dark looking meat roast
which was appealing to the eye. Af-
ter we had begun to eat, .it was mnde
known to us thut WCl'\1 were engaged
in a long-abandoned practice - B
neighbor had sent in a hunk of veni-
80n.
Our fancy for and appreciation of
venison hus gone through a series of
changes, grndul'lIy downwnrd. Our
Sunday school teacher used te tell us
the. story about Isaac and his two
sons-c-Jacob and Esnu=-who '\YIBre in­
volved in a venison episode which
was not entirely creditable. One of
the sons, you will recall, had haired
himself over with deer skin and de­
ceived his tatoor with intent to steal
his brother's' life estate. Sort of,
we became suspicious of deer ...nd
those old Bible sharpeJ'\j at th� same
time. We still have a resentment
against Esau for his chicanery, and
0100 against'the father for planning
to bestow his entire estate upon his
favorite son. We have, however, let
that pass ont of our mind as a prob­
able lesson in th·. need of. cnution.
In our childhood Luke, Han;ison,
Parks, Lee and Lawson Nush, who
lived in the woods down near St.
Petersburg, urie\l to tide up to our
father's little country store oanYing
clean, luscious quurtel's of venison
on the back of their saddle, which
quarters went directly to the dinner
table at which we sat wilh more or
le'Ss regularity and ,\"Iight. If there
'Was anything,.wTong about venison
we didn't even suspect it.
Then one day about half a century
ago it was at approximately this time
of the yeur-we joined a party who
went 'on a drive in the part of the
Ogeechee river t3we.mp then known
as Elkins Landing. Some man with
a bunch of dogs was scheduled to
.,nter the woods on the Screven side
and drive downward to the place ut
which the hunting party was to be
stationed near Pineora. Our' plnce
was assigned at the stand nearest
to the highway by which we entered
the swamp. It was barely four hlm­
dred yards from the road that we
were placed behind a large oak and
told not to move until the dogs would
drive the deer past our tree-and
then we were to -raise our gun, take
aim, and down would com� the deer
right there. For severnl minutes we
sat patiently-and no venison. Then
the,re were distnnt voices, sounds of
men coming through the bushes-and
6uddenly right the"" within' a hun­
dred yards a man with beard raised
hi. gun to his shoulder, slowly swung
it around, and aimed it dil..ctly to­
ward where we stood.
Who was that man? What did he
mean to do? Did we deserve the
fate that seemed immirrant? Did he
But we had gone through our first
-and last-deer hunt. Since then
we have not cared much for venison
till now; but we are beginni.ng to
lighten up on OUT prejudices. But,
don't ask us, pica'ac, to go on any
more deer hunts. We'll nccept s,mall
pieces of venison, but not on the foot.
QUICK ·RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Dl$tress Arising from
STOMACH' ULCERS
DUEToEXCESS ACID
Free BooilTelllofHomeTr.etmentthel
MUlt Help or It Will COlt You Mothlna
Over tbree m.!UiOD bott.)es or t.be WJ.LLA 1m
TaBATMIINT have been Bold tor rollof of
lIymptoJll80rdietrel8llilU'IRioB from 5temKh
and Duaden•• Ulcers due to £l:ce.. Add­
Poot' DI&ettMn, 50ur or U....' Stomach,
:�,:��·=:.-s:id·���::!·L��i
Ask tor "WI�'. _H..ae" wb.lcb full)'
uplaloa tbls ����....-,u _
CITY D�Ua.- COMPANY
JUST RECEIVED-N'aw crop gladioli
bulbs; in time for Christmas giv­
ing; all colors; 60 cents pCI' dozen,
$4.25 per 100. B. B. MORRIS & CO.,
�1 West Main street.
. (9dc�ltc)
FUNEHAL TOMORROW FOH
LIEUT. BERT RAMSEY
.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STAT;ESBORO NEWS
Fu '.!J'nl s rvices for Lieut. Bert H.
Ramsey 31'. will be h Id Friday of -
ernoon at 3:30, Dec. 10th, at tho
• tnt-esboro M thodiat church church,
with the pastor, Rev. lun-Ies A .. Jack­
son Jr., nnd Rev. Bernard Brown,
pastor of Vidalia M lhodist church,
officiating. Survivors are .his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bert H. Ramsey, and
two brothers, Talmadge Ramsey, of
Statesboro, and Willinm (Tiny) Ram-
sey, Griff n, Ga.
.
Lieut. Ramsey lost his life on a
bombing mission over Holland on May
17, 1043. He was 24 years of age at
the time of hi s. death.
Li ut. Ramsey was u graduate of
the Statesboro High School, Georgia
Teachers College, and the Univer-sity
of Georgia in the class of 1941. H'
was principal of the Metler High
School and served ns instructor at the
Douglas, G orgia, Field before volun­
teering iTt the air corps in December,
1941. �J.z received his wings in Sep­
tember, ]942, at Columbus, Mis'g .. nnd
went overseas in Februar-y, 1943. He'
was stationed in England with the
Eighth Air Force. He wnsa member
of the 452nti Bombardment Squudron,
322n<l Group, ,
E. S. LEWIS
Funeral services for E. Shep Lewis,
73, who died in an Atlanta hospitul
Tuesday were held today at 11 a. m.
from the Statesboro Primitive Bap­
tist church with Elder V. F. Agan
officiating. Burial was in East Side
cemetery.
Mr. Lewis has lived in Statesboro
and Bulloch county all.of, his life' and
was one tif the oldest merehants in
the city. He retired from his active
business life in th·. past few year",
beca'use of ill health. Mr. Lewis was
a Mason, his membership being with
the Statesboro lodge.
In addition to his wife, Mrs. E. S.
Lewis, of Statesboro, he is survived
by five children, W. E. Lewis, Savan­
nah; Mrs. C. E. So"",,lI, Macon; Mrs.
J. H. Robert., Florence, S. C.; H. S.
Lewis, Columbia, S. C., Bnd Mis'S
Sybil Lewis, Atlanta, nnd one sister,
Mrs. W. W. Anderson, Macon.
Active pallbearers were nephew,s,
H. C., L. D., J. 0., F. P., R. E. nnd
\T. T. MeEI ...en. Smith - TilJman
Mortuary was in charge of the ar­
rangements.
JAKE G_ NEVILS
Jake G. Nevils, 87, ""II known cit­
izen of Bulloch county, died Monda,
night in the Bulloch County Hospital
a:O£.r un illness of lSeV'�ral days.
Surviving relativ� include two
daughters, Mrs. Wiley Nesmith, of
Statesboro, and Mr�. Zach Cowart, of
Savannah; three sons, Grady Nevils,
Savannah: Lawson Nt3vils, Columbia,
S. C., nnd Leon Nevils, Charlotte, N.
C.; seven sister, Mrs. Mollie Lee, Sa.
vannnh; Mrs .•J. W. Flint, Rome, Ga.;
Mrs. John Collin'S, Register', Ga.;
Mrs. AII.. n Rimes Mrs. J. P. Beasley
and Mrs. James Palmer, Statesboro,
and Mrs. J. H. St. Clair, Florida; two
brothers, Dr. J. C. Nevils, Register,
and Cllnrlie Nevils, P.lliaski, and a
number of grandchildr"n alld great­
grandohildren. .
Funeral services were held Wden'.s­
day aftefnoon at 3 0' clock from De­
Loach's church, with Elder Wi)lie R.
Wilkerson officiating, assisted Jiy EI­
der V. F. Agan. llul'ial was in Martin
cemetery with Barnes. Funera1 Home
in chargoa of arrangements.
Ivanhoe Club To
Have HoUday Party
The Ivanhoe community club voted
to hold their next meeting on Decem­
Inr 18th, and make it a Christmas
party, C. M. Grnham, the new presi­
dent, ·l'eports. Mrs. W. A. Groover
agreed to work out the song program
fOl' the meeting, Miss lrma SpeaT'S,
home demonstration agent, wus asked
to plan the games, and Frances Groo·
v�]' to prOCllre the b·ee. Mrs. Gru.
ham assured the youngsters f.l'esent
that Santa Claus would also b" pres-
ent.
Mr. and Mr.,,,. J. M. Pope and Mr.
qnd Ml·a. W .. N. Roberts and their
families were invited to become mem�
bel'S of the cluub. Both famili'es were
at the regular meeting Friday night.
. We extend to our cu'.stomers Holi.
day Greetings,
And our hope for the futUl'e more
pleasant meetings,
A t �hich we cnn serve you better
thull eV'�r;
May our friendly contacts remain
forever.
�e cnn help you solve your shop.
ping delemma by making selections'
from our large variety of speclal
holi�ay ])akorl foods. Rem em be.r,
!l0�I�ay Time is li'eeding Tlime.i1us makes lhem most practical,
and then too, they're easy on the
purse.
HODGES HOME BAKERY,
_
45 �...,t, .M,ain .S!""et
vress with plenty of spirit-fore and
.ft! The inverted pleat in back ...
the wing collar you'll wear open or
dOled, the rhinestone and gold but­
tons, velvet belt, generous pockets
In front. Checked rayon taffeta in
three different color combina.
tions - gold, purple, or aqua pre.
dominaiing. Sizes IOta 18. $14.95,
THURSDAY; DEC. 9, 1948
.,
.'
STATIESBORO
TIME-Monday through Friday, 7:30,
two shows. Satul'day,.4 :00 p. m.
Sunday, 4 :30 and 8:30 p. m.
Pick of the Pictures
NOW SHOWING
KEY LARGO
Starts 3:00, 5:16, 7:32, 9:45
Saturday, Dec. 11
ALONG CAME JONES
Carey Cooper, Lor tta Young
Stnrts 2:18, 5:11., 7:26, 9:41
Chapter One of Congo Bill
and 5 ca rtoon at 1 :20 p. m.
Sunday, Dec. 12.
Adventures of Robinhood
(in technicolor)
Errol Flynn, Oliviu DeHaviland
Stn r-ts 2:15, 5:0r;; 9:15
Monday, Dec. 13.
Adventures of Robinhood
Starts 2:30, 5:52, 7:1.1, 9:32
Tuesday- \Vednesday, "nec. 14-16.
No Minor Vices
Dunn Andrews, Lili Pulmer,
.
Louis J or-urdan
Star-ts 3:00, 5:01. 7:95, 9:06 .
Coming Dec. 16-17.
When My Baby Smiles at Me
Wl!;DNE DAY AND THURSDAY
On an Island With You
Esther Williams, Peter- Lawford
(In technicolor)
FRIDAY Of'ILY
Up In Central Park
Dick Huyrnis, Deanna Durbin
CARTOON
SATURDAY ONLY
Desert Phantom
Johnnie Muck Brown
ALSO
Neath Canadian Skies
Russell Hayden, Inez Cooper
SUNDAY 0NLY ,
Queen ot The Amazon'
Patricin Morrison, Robert Lowery
C.(I,RTOON
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Captain From Castile
Tyrone Power, Jean Peters
(Color by teehnicolor)
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
State of The Union
Spence Tracy, Katherine Hepburn
'hi !I.w ,Hallnlark
Chrittmos' Cards for
MI!�I Designed espe­
cially to send to any
man and for eve..,
man to send. Asia
for Hollmark C....
.. Men. \.
LANIER JEWELERS
ON THE SQUARE
Ph.one 441
checks-
fashion's
smartest
currency!
S. W. SMART.
Select it GIFT from Our Electr�cal Appliance
Line of Famous Names
Eye Glass_es Promptly
-
Repaired
Universal Double Unit Hot Plate . . $20.00
Universal Singl" Unit Hot Plate at ...............•.•.... $12.96
Universal Mlx:rnaster v"th foul' attachments at .......•.... �36.00Universal Waffle Irons at .........................•.•.... $17.50
Unive.l'sal Waffle Irons and Grill Combination at $12.50
Proctor' DeLuxe Toasters at .........................•...
; $22.50
LANIER JEWELERS
BUfLDING
W. C. AKINS & eON
Upchurch Piano Co.,
225 E. Broughton
SAVANNAH, GA.
I(18nov,tc)' _ IFOR SALE-We have ?eceived a sllip-I ,Statesboro Telepho�ne Co.ment of 5-ft. \ double section ha�-'
rows suitable for sm�Jl iractors. '. r
SA� 1. FRMlKL�1'i {IO!;Phql)�,284,. . ,Stateslioro. (2i1ec1tc� iI.iiI IIIi••••••� IiIiIllli••••••••
PORTAL THEATRE
Show open 6:40 week day. and
3:00 on Saturday and Sunday
THURSDAY-FRIDAY
Albuquel1lue"
(In cinacolo,")
Randolph Scott, Barblna Britton
SATURDAY
Bells of San Angelo
(In trucolor)
Roy Rogers, Dale Evans Gabby Hays
SERIAL and CARTOON
SUNDAY and MONDAY
Easter Parade
(In technicolor)
Fred Astair", Judy Garland
COMEDY"
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
Shaggy ,
(In technicolor)
Brenda Joyce, Robert Shayne
PLUS
• William Bayed in
Hoppie Rides. Again
THURSDAY and FRIDAY
To the Victor
Dennis MOJ'gun, Viveca Lindfors.
To give your shopping problems a
lift
Here's OUT tip for 0 most timely
gift:
A Fruit Cake-Yuletide WTapped
and right in season;
It's pro ..tical, tool and pric�d with.
in -reaSon.
We hop<> you have a roost joyous
Yuletide. It has �en a real pleas­
ure .to serve you in the past and
your supPOrt of our effocrts is.
truly appreciated. We regard you.
RS Our good friends, and we hope
to continue to serve you for a long
,time to come.
.
HODGES HOME BAKERY,
46 East Main St!"".et '
OPTICIAN
ATTENTION
Thi.s is to ad�ise that
Mr_ Charles M. Richardson
is no longer' connected
with us,
'.
;
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I Social>: Clubs: Personal
a-�'�����������=m
Members of the Girl Scout organ­
ization entertained with a delight­
ful party Friday evening at the Wo­
man's Club building. Proms andThe, December P.-T. A. meeting
will be .held Friday night, o..cember games
were enjoyed and hot choco­
lOth, at 7:30. There will be a short late and cookies were served. Blue
¥ogram of Christmas music and a and white Christmas decorations
Chri.tmao tree. Everyone is asked
beautified the spacious room. The MISS GENE RUSHING
,to bring a slllllll gift. girls were
a""isted with entertaining WEDS FRANCIS CROSS
Ladies serving on the Nfreshment by Miss Daisy Fordham,
Miss Elaine
In a beautiful double ring ceremony
committee are: Mrs. Son Hendrix, Wes.t, Miss Hariett Roughton
and
on Thank�giving day, Mios Gene
Mr. and Mrs. Max Lockwood .
•h,irman, Mrs. Ernest Fordham, M",. • • • • Strattol) Rushing, daughter of Mrs. "
Sidney Hotchkiss, Mrs. Horace Deal, LITTLE LINDA R�DD Thadeus Remer Rushing, of States-Mrs. Remer Barnes, Mrs. Lero';' CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY boro, bees";.;' the bride of;Francis W.
Akins, and Mrs. Don Russell. All 'Mrs. Luther Redd entertained with Cross Jr., �on of Mr. and Mrs. Francis
parenbs are cordially invited tu at-
a delightful party Thursday morning W. Cros.s, of Cbal Point, Fla. Of­tend. .
at Sue's kindergarten in celebration ficiating was the Rev. L. F; Vander-
There will be a lIl'Ceting of the 1 at the fifth birthday of her little water,
who was "ssisted by the Rev.
gr�demothers of the first, second, dnughbar, Linda. Play-yard games I. E. Enlow. The candlelight s<>rvice
thIrd and fo�rth g�ades .after the were enjoyed and the Iittie guests we. perlonned at the First BaptistP.-T. A.' meetlM Friday night.. were served the pretty pink and white church at 5:00 p. m. in Belle Glade,FIn.... .'
• birthday cllke with ice cream. Bal-Georo-ia Baptist Home The bride, who was given in mar-e· Ions were given 8S favors, ... • �
Plans Big Program " " " " Fiage by her brother-in-law, John H.
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB j:.pokhart, of Miami, wore a gownThe Georgia Baptist Children's The Junior Woman's Club will hold of white dutchess satin fashioned with
Home announces a program of 'ax·
its Deceml:rer meeting on Monday, basque waist, illusion yoke with chan.tension for the year 1949. At the
Dec. 20th, .at 3:30. This is our chil- tilly lac<> ruftle and long fitted sleevesmeeting· of the board of trustees re- dren's party and all club members pointed' at the wrist. A lace tuniccently they accepted unanimously the will be hosts. A blunket will be given fitted over the -gored skirt which ex­
report of the building and grounds
away at this time by the educational tended in a full length train. Hercommitte'"" together with the I'ecom- . k vel'l of l'llusl'on was finger-tip lengthconrmittec; be 'Sure to. buy a tic. et.mendation that sixty-fiv:e. nCl'es of
PRESS. REPORTER. and was attached to a tiara of lace
the campus be graded, laid out in * • • • and satin edged in orange blossoms.
roadways anci streets, nnd landscaped WILTON LEE ILL 'B.er amethyst brooch set in seed
for the erection of new buildings. The Mrs. R. L. Cone and Mrs. Everett pearls was a gift of the bridegroom.
plan accepted' was made by W. C. Williams spent the weel, end in At- I;Ie;' p'0uquet was of lily of the val­Pauley, of Atlanta, landscape a"chi- lanta and visited with Mrs. Cone's ley centered with orchids.
fleot. Leslie Forbes, of Atlanta, is brothel', Wilton Lee. Friends here of' A gown of aqua taffeta, fashioned
chainnan of the building committee. of Mr. Lee will I'egret te learn that similar to' the bride's, was worn by
Contmctol'B Hardin and Travol', of he is serio1l'31y ill in St. Joseph's Hos- Mrs. 'H. V. Aiken, of SanfOld, cousin
Atluntu, were low 'bidders, but con- pitHl, ·Atl},nta. of the bride, who served as matrontract has not yet been awarded. The ":;==�==::;::;:;:==:_:::=-:-:-: of honor. She wore matching mittsIdw bid was $64,510. Torn Bradberry, and bonnet with short veil, and car-
of Atlanta, us architect, drew plans. TOBACCO ,Ided a bouquet of orchids.for the building. The new building
... '1 I,ittle Miss Sandy' Sims, of Westwill house twenty-·aight little boys. FARMEBS, : Pal'm B<!IIch,. �vas flower girl and ,:ore: a gown of pmk taffeta and a tIara
u' th I ;j' of. ��ed p"arl. with pink sweetheartnere ey are, ros�s on each side..:. . Best man was Joe Tom Boynton, of
Colter'l 10 Stondard Varletlel of Pahokee, and ushers were Clyde Clay-Pedl9reed and CerliUed Tobacco I ton: Walter C. Bamford, the bride's
!';:;��:e:'��:/�/��:�' brothel'-in-Iaw, and John Herrington,.
'of POl't Mayaca.
The Country Club of the EveJ:lJlades
was the scene of the reception wh"ich
followed the se!''Vice. Palms· and
I
baske�, of. chrysanthemums decorated
. the club room, and a beautiful tiered
I "",dding cake was served by Mrs.
.
Roscoe Braddock, Mrs. George Wil-
liams, Mrs. John T. Picket, of Pa­
: I hokee, and Mrs. Lawton Simms, of
Canal Point.
Immediately after the reception the
young couple left for a .week's wed­
ding trip and will be at home in Bell
,. Glade after December 2nd in their
J:
s•• ua DOW for your aupp)y of
'I :n�
home in the Holloway subdivis-
�:!:::: ::.����:=.tI�:��' Out-of-town guests included Mr.
then.w .�-.ale ••tal collt.II••• ·: and Mrs. Juhn H. Lockhart, of Miami;
"-_.."or.'OI1lPfOo
I B. T. Rushing, of Charlotte, N. C., and
t.cIIOil. �" Co•• bit I Mrs. E. A. Mull and daughters, Patsy
...dplck ..p,...... ooPJ: �and Jean, alBo of Charlotte. '
01 Coker'l N.", Too I ::="""=:==:;';':==7::===="'�=�WANTED AT ONCE-Fresh yarci...._ SNd Catal09·
I ,eggs;
also goqd frelJh churned but-
CR'OMT,EY'& MINICK I I�; high,est -!lrices paid. SOUTH-"t �DE StJl>ER FOOD S1fORE.
• BroOklet, pa. . (2decltp) , •
Today Yout Pharmacist �
Drops a Few Facts lc
About .;.. �
POLYMYXIN �
Physicians of John Hop- R,
kins have reported swift' x
�
cures of Undulant Fev�r by I)c
the u�e of Polymyxin, \I "xpoweriul germ killer de­
rived from an organism "x
�
commonly found in soil, I',(water and muck: Poly­
my.xin was discovered in �
1947 and has proved effect- P,c
�
ive against other infections R.
than Undulant Fever. It·"
is expected to prove of P,c
great beneflt to man. liegreat benefit to mankind. �A Yonr DOdor'. Knowledge ,.
W the Key 10 Health ••• Use It lie
Fletcher - Cow.art �
A Drug Co., :W 17 Weet Main 8t. ...
Phone 19 "!'
11'.'"1111111
VISITING IN FLORIDA
,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Donaldson are
v\siting friends and relatives in Jack­
sonville, Miami and Key West, Fla.,
for a week or more.
....
J.T.J. CLUB ..
Members of the J.T.J. club enjoyed
a delightful -;f,;;ner pa<'ty Satuulay
evening at the Dinner Bell with Miss
Patsy Odom hostess.
SHUMAN'S
Home-Made Meat and Vegetable
.
SAUCE
'NI'I:SFACTtoN GUARANTlEED
Delicious wiih AI� Meats,
Soups and Vegetabll'B
Manufuctured by
VISIT THE CHILDREN7"SSi-10P and L. J' Shuman & Co.
see the Jean Durian corduroy skirls STATESBORO. GA.
and blouses for the Christmas holi- 15 d ?9
days. A good line of dresses all re- .c an - c
duced for yoUI' Christmas
shoPPing'j
Ask for It at. your grocer
Nice line of gifts and ready-to-weuT.
Watch for the spring line of McKen ------ ..,11
Knit Wear. (25nov2tp)
H. Minkovit� & Sons
Statl'Bboro Largest Department Store
.-------------------------------------------------�
Notice of Cha'nge In
OHice Hours
EFFECTIVE. DECEMBER 4TH OUR OFFICE
WILL CLOSE AT 1:00 P_ M. ON �ATURDAYS.
Middlegroun�' News
MCN�IR'.Sseed IS
bred to give
you bigger
crops-higher retu�ns.
When you b\lY tobacco seet!
in the familiar Tobacco Barn
pqci!:age you ar� ass,:,red..01
high qualitl' hIgh yteldmg
eJed - that means bigger re­
I'lrns Irom every acre,>
Bradley & Cone Seed
& Feed Co.
Sta�esboro, Ga.
O,OWN ON .,gl.'1 ,,,••, Ir �
fl. NAIR'S' ,,,tD_ruru.r.'lC SEED (:0.
:' l.Ap.'IN.uao, N. c.
II SMITH-JONES' I. Mr. und MI·s. Henry H. Smith, of IStatesboro, announce the mnrriageof their daughter, Evelyn, to Luvon
Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fermon
Jones, of the West Side community.
The wedding took place Saturday af­
ternoon, November ·27th.
. . . .
BRIDGE GUILD
Mrs. James Blond was hostess to
members .ofl h'Jr bridge club at u �e·
lightful morning pal·ty Thursday at
he,' horne on College boulevard. Fall
flowers were arranged about
room� und dainty refreshments
sisted of assorted sandwiches and
coca - colas. Hand - painted tiles for
potted plants ';"'ent to Mrs. Bernard
McDougald fo; high score and to
Mr.'. Henry. Ellis fo� low. For cut
Mrs. J. C. Hines received bridge pen-
'cils and score cards. Other guests MISS CATHERINE ROBBINS
were Mrs. H. D. Everett, Mrs. Lannie ---
Simmons, Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey,
I
CATHERINE ROBBINS BE
Hoke Brunson, Mrs. Claud Howard BRIDE OF ENSIGN BIRD
and Mrs. Bert Riggs. Mr. and Mrs. A. G. W. Robbins, of
• !.
• •• •
•
3009·Ezra 8v.enue, Zion, Ill., announce
DUTCH CLUB DANCE th, engagement of their daughter,
HOBtellll"s to member� of the Dutch Catherine Muriel, to Ensign Hugh
Dance Club at a dehghtful dan�e Bird, U.S.N., son of Mr. and Mr•.
Tuesday evening at th.e CountrY CI'lb Comer Bird, .of Portal, Ga. The mar­
were Mrs. Glenn Jennmgs, III",. J. B. ri'age ceremony will De performed in
Johnson, Mrs. Devane Watson, Mro. the Zion Chapel Dec. 17 at 8. p. m.,
Jake Smith, Mrs. Bob Pound, Mrs. with Elder A. A. Wright officiating.
Emit Akins; M ..... B. B. Morris, Mrs. The reception immediately following
Bill Brannen and Mr•.
_
Henry Blitcll. the ceremony will be in the Zion Ben­
Christmas berries and narcissi fonned ton High School gymnas ium.
·.ffective decorations for the ballroom, Miss Robbins is a gr';duate of Zion
and during interm.ission hot. cho�o- BentqD High school in the closs of
late, coffe�, sandWIChes and l�dIVld- 1945, and is presently employed at
ual cakes were served. MUSIC was th" Great Lakes Naval Training Cen­
furnished by Emma Kelly's orchestra, ter. Ens. Bird received his commis-
and flfty-one couples attended. sian "from the University of Couth
GIRL SCOUT PARTY CnroHna NROTO in 1946. Previously
hed had studied at Mercer University,
Emory University and Georgia Teach­
ers College. He is a member of Phi
Delta Theta social frat-emity. Pres­
ently he is attached to Service School
Command·, Electronics Maintenance
School, Great Lakes, 1II.
PEDIGREED VARlmES'
"p,lce lIer-lZl
Goldin HI...aI •
r ;'3.00Mlmmoth Gold ....� 2.00Gold Doilir. .
•.•• i
1.00
'Yellow Mlmmoth ••.1.00
'VIrginia Bright Lui. � 1.00
.
Jamaica .Wrapro:.r. �.1.1.001Bonanza • • • � •. : 1.00.1
CERTIFfED VARIETIES 1
401 ';'1';' .. 1.00'
.
402 ... ·-·.(;·i.!·-;'·oo 4.Y Illow . 'plelll .; • 1.�
JI'IVE
The True �emorlal
, .
18 AN UNWRITrEN BUT BWo
QUENT STORY Of' ALL THAT
IS BEST IN UFE.
Our work helps tc refleet th�
spirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion ••• Our expel-ienc.
is at your &ervil"e ..
I F'OR MISS PREETORIUSMiss Put PrcetOJ1US, whose mar­riage to Ray Darley will be an im­
portant event of December 20, was
honored at a lovely party given Fri­
day afternoon at the Country Club
with Miss Lois Stockdale hostess.
Guests were invited for three tables
of bridge and one of tummy. Pink
gladioli and bowls of fruits decorated
the rooms. A ttmctive prizes in bridge
went to Miss Lila Brady for high
score, to Miss Prcetorius for low and
to Miss Hazel Nevil for cut. Mrs. Ev­
elyn Wendzel won high SCOI'C in rum­
my. A. china cup and saucer WDS
presented to Miss Preeto.rius. Re-
freshments consisted of shrimp
r salud, chicken salad; potato chips,
pickles, olives, crackers, tomato ns­
nic, coffee and lemoncake. Guests
were Miss Preetorius, Miss Lila Bra­
dy, Miss Hazel Nevil, Mrs. Evelyn
Wendze.I, Mrs. Fred Darley, Mrs. E .
W. Barnes, Mrs. Hal Macon Jr., Miss
Jean Hodges, Miss Jane Blitch, Miss
Joe Ann Jackson, Miss Margaret
Coleman, Mrs.:' Jakie" Collins; Mill!!! ----------------------------....--;
Jakie Upshltw, Mis. Sue Bum, Miss
Ann' Hendrix, Miss Barbara. Jean.
Brojm, Mrs. A. W. Steckdale nnd'
M!s8 Lois Stockdale.
• • • •
MISS GERNANT
HONORS COUPLE
Saturday evening Mi.s Frieda Ger­
nant entertained with a lovely. dinner
party in hon�r of Mr. and Mrs. Earl I
AII·an. Her attractive apartment on'.
South Main street featured Christmas
dec�rntions. Small blue cornUCOPias,!matching the blue china, were filled' ;:::::::::::::::======::=:::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
with candies and placed at each
gUM's place. Miss Gernant's guests
I
included Mr. and Mrs. Allen, ·M.r. and IMI�. Jack Averitt and Mr. and Mrs. J
Bernard Morris. The honol'ees were Irecipients of a butter spreaoor in
their silver pattern, gifts from their
hostess.
THA.YER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Siac. 1822
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprleter
46 West Main Street PHONE 489
11nllr-tfl
StateRoom, a..
DURABLE GIFTS for Children of All Ages
Nationally Know Makes of Tricycles from : .$8.00 to $18.00
Wagons of all sizes from , $2.95 to $17.50
Sturdy-built Bicycles for Children ,of each age group $25.00 to' $50.08
Foot Balls .. ' $3.00 to.$12.50
Basket Balls . . ' . . ..............•................. $3.95 to $�.OO
Baseball Bats . .
.
.
";' .. $1.25 to $8.50
Baseballs, Softballs and other Sports Equipmentn, •
. W_._C_._A_K_I_N_S_&_S_ON i _�
Solve the GIFT Problem for That Husband
or Father
Rifles and Shotguns from ..................••.•.. $16,50. �o $86.00
All-weather Hunting Cuat. and Boot Pants from $8.00 to $12.00
All-metal Fishing Tackle boxes . . $3.50 to $10.00
Fleuger Supreme Rocl•.and Reels, from UO.OO to $46.00
ALL SIZES OF SHOTGUN SHELLS '
W. C.· AKINS & SON
Let Your GIFT for the Lady of the House
Be Practical This Christmas!
Vari-colored Pyrex Mixing Bowls, set of four '2.95
Ice Box Covered Dish Sets, oet of forur $2.95
Aluminum Cannister S<>t, set of four, in many colorful deRigns $2.00
Cooking Utensils with the famous Rewce label from .•....•. .,..50
Presto Cookers, all .izes,-6-qt. $15..96 4-qt. $12.95 2% qt. $11.95
Handy size Aluminum Grease Cups . . $1.76
Complete Set of Dishes from : ,7.96 to $60.00
• • • •
CIRCLE TO MEET
The Ladies' Circle of the Primitive
Baptist church wiIJ meet Monday aft­
ternoon at 3 O'clock at he home of
Mrs,·:V. F. Agan.
W. C. �KIN,S & SON
..
':"Rejreshlnent on the Job�'
,h To-�y's Trend in Indl,lStry
..If
I
4slc for ;1 t;lh" way ••• bolh .
Iraiit-marlts mtan 1M samt_lh;ng.
10TTLID UNDII AUTIIOlny 0. T"I COCA.COLA COM'ANY "
STATESBORO COCA'(;,() L'L� 1sU'.l'TLING COMPANY
.
.
r 0 19� 'Il1o Cooo-CaIo �
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o L t t R tl PORTAL.NEWSur ,a es epor I Mr and Mrs Floyd Hulsey, of Reg
From theRambler Ist�;sV'����I:e�,��:�s,h:fe �:�;��ah,IS VISltlllg Mr and Mrs James NIch­
ol'S and fa.mlly
Ml' and Mrs H W Womack spent
the week end with relatives In Spring­
field and Savannah
ClIff Peucock and MI and Mrs
Henry Peacock visited Rare Peacock
In Miami last week.
Mr and Mrs WIllis Taylor, of Sa­
vannah, were guests of Mr and Mrs
E E Stewart Sunday.
Mr and Mrs James Turner and
Bulloch County F'riends
days was III Washlllgton getting spe­
CIfic orders to go to KOl ea
When [ arnved there I found that
OUf "Emergency MlsslOn" was to con­
duct a school for SIX hundred Korean
tcachers who had been gathered from
all over South Korea. They had been
chosen because of thOlr abIlity as
leaders In the fields of elementary,
secondat'Y and normal schools. It
was our mISSion to mtroduce them t3
the ways of democracy-not to "in_
doctrinate" them, but to educate them
by example To do th,s I have had
a constant .taff of twenty Because
th.., staff has changed somewhat III
personnel during the term, we huve
had thIrty dIfferent llldlVlduals, and
1111 parts or' our nation are repre­
sented-from Mame to Washmgton,
flom Mlclllgan to Flo[1da New YOlk,
California and Geol gla have the larg­
est I epr'o}sentatlOn The staff could
have been consIderably Imploved by
Jluvmg more GeorgIans
OUI etfOl t has been centel ed on 111-
stl uctlOn that deals WIth the glOwth
and development of chIld I-an Thllt
Is'the whole purpose of the school.
The SOCial sClences-geogl nphy, CIV­
JCS, government, SOCIology, economics
-have been th" f\,elds chIefly toward
tt.., Improvement of the home, the
-
school, the commumty, the county,
the prOVince, and the natIOn All
the other subjects commonly taught
1n the school-mmuc, art, health,
-phY8lcal educatIon, reading, language,
mathematJ�s-haV'i! been used as l'e­
"ources for the ennchment of hfe.
Much attentIOn has been directed to­
ward the baSIC needs of life-food
clothIng, and shelter-and the thlngs
whIch are net"s ary to prOVIde them
-the products of the farm, the fol'­
.est, and the factory.
lIn other words, we have asked,
·'What does Korea need In order to
be a successful country, and what
can the school do to promote th" so­
lutIOn of Its problems'" We dId not
come to Korea to "tell" them what
to do. We came to "ask" them what
thell problems are and to stlmuillte
them to thmk about them and to help
them to find solutIOns to theil' prob­
rams. Throughout all of theIr hIS­
tory they have been "told" what to
do. For mOle than forty years the
Japs "told" them \what to do. Then
our army came In and It "told" them
what to do But UtelhngH IS not
teachmg, and the top-flIght officers of
our army were smat t enough to real­
lze th,s They, therefore, asked the
authontJes back III Washington to
send 'Some teachers whose "bUSiness"
is to' teach, and let them try theIr
hands at the Job We have been work­
at thIS Job for five months We will
fimsh our present assignment on
Thanksglvmg Day. We thmk we have
done a ,etty good Job It IS not com­
pleted, qt IS only faIrly b..gun. Th,s
p10Ject was only an expeTJment to
d,scover what could be done WIth
thIS type of procedure It has ploved
suffiCIently successful that one of
the same type has b...,n begun In
Japan To accomplish what IS need­
ed, there must be a contlnuous pi 0-­
gram carned on for some time-five
years, perhaps
Th,s plogram has dealt WIth the
(lrleritiatlOn, 'Stimulation, gUidance of
the public school teachel s More III
that pa.tlCular' area IS needed, but
much IS needed In other aleas also­
college and umverslty teachel's need
•
the same sort of program geared to
fit their par-ticuln r needs But this
program IS needed not only In what
we think of us "the school'S and col­
leges," but III all the other lines of
activity also-c-medicine, commerce, 111-
dustry It IS needed In the very JlI ac­
tical lines such as gavel nment offi­
ciats=-Irom the president down to
the police. It IS needed by the eng 1-
noers, carpenters, ma ens, plaaterers,
plumbers, electrtciuns It IS rraeded
by tho [anitors and itt eet cleaners
Every phase of Korean hfe needs' to
have a "face lifting" and needs to
be tUI ned around to face the "rising
Slln
" The country IS over four
thousand yeul'5 old, and most of Its
lookmg IS over ItS shouldel' and mto
the dIStant p�st. Just see what u
MARV,IN S. PITTMAN.
PVT. J. I. SHURLING
Funetal servIces fOl' Pvt. J I ShUl'­
ling, o( the Lanes chulch commumty,
who was klilad on hIS first day of
combat III Germany, March 15, 1945,
were held at Lanes chutch last Sun­
day afternoon. Elder A. R. CI ump­
ton, the pastor, and Elder J Walter
Hendricks, of Savannah, offiCiated
He IS surVived by IllS mother, MI S
Mlnme Shurllng, of Savannah, h,s
Wife, Mrs QUldn Bazemore, of Sa­
vannah, and 5�veral uncles and aunts
Pvt. Shurllng was a graduate of
the Brooklet HIgh School and IS ve,y
pleasantly remembered by hIS class­
mates and fnends He 'Was a loyal
member- of Lane's Pr11111tIve Bapt�st
church and was a young man of ster­
ling qualities
ActIve pallbearers wete members
of the Savannah Detachment Maline
CO"PS League, who prOVIded a firlllg
squad' and a buglar with full mIlitary
honors Honorary pallbearer'S were
EdWin LeWIS, Wilham Haglll, Jim·
Cason. Thomas Grooms, Joel Drig­
gers, Rube Shurllng, Mark Shurllng,
Homer McElveen, Donnt'a Warnock,
Lonl11e Drtggers,
\
fftbdlson Padgett,
HUlmeI' Klllght, W.Jud Hagm, WIl­
bur Cason, Floyd Grooms, Fl'ank Mc­
Elveen and Dan Drtggers
Interment was ID the church c-ame­
tery IrvlJ1 HenC!erson Funeral Hom'�,
Savannah, and B9.rnes Funeral Home
Statesboro, had charge of funeral and
bUllal
WAlrnD-A refined wh;t. ladybe-
tween 40 and 55 Y"ars of age, good
health, good cook, must live In home
WIth family and look after 1'h-year­
old child MRS G REDDICK, Por­
tal, Ga (2decltp)
children, of Brooklet,
with his parents, Mr
cal Turner'
MI nnd Mrs J C.
spent Sunday
and MIS Os-
Denmark and
daughter, of Statesboro, were dinner
guests of MI and MI s. Austin Pea­
cock Sunday
Mr and M,s. Eulle PIOCtOl, who
have been til Miami, Fla, fOl' sev­
eral yeats, have returned to POltui
to make thell� home
I
art on December 20th.
Vacation Workers Need
Social Security Card�
UVacatton" time for John ma1y
mean "work" time for Joe. Studentpl
who ,accept employment durmg the
summer WIll need SOCIal Security aC­
count number cards If tl;ey work all
Jobs covered by the SOCIal SecurIty
act, accordlllg to C. A. Hamilton,
manager of the SOCIal Security ad­
mmlstratu'" field oftlce In Savannah.
Most Jobs In bUSiness or mdustry
ale covered by th,s law, but th""e
who do farm work, who Ole employed
,n a private home, or who work fol'
themselves, for thelr parents or for
the government WIll not need account
number cards.
If y�U all'eady have ail account
number card, do not apply all'un­
only one numbe, IS all that any per­
son WIll need as long as he hves.
For that reason, eards should be kept
m a safe 'Place If olle should be­
come lost, a new card wlth the same
number can be secured by applymg
for It. Be SUI'" to ask for a dupli­
cate and not for a new number.
"SOCial Securtty numbers are lS­
sued by all offices of the SOCIal Se­
curity AdmlrustratlOn," Mr. Hamil­
ton saId The 'oftice whIch serves th,s
area IS located at No.4 and 6, Post
Office BUlldmg, Savannah. "When It
IS lIlconvement to call at the office
JI1 person, you may 8ecU['8 an ap­
plicatIOn from your post office and
mail It In.'' Mr Hamilton reminded
all workers, regatdless of age to "be
sure that each employer for whom
you wo:-k has a' record of your name
and number from yOUI' card. He will
need that mfol matlOn to report your
wages as u credit toward your re­
tuement JI1surancp. aiter age 65 or us
a credit on survivors Insurance for
your family when you die."
STRAYED-From my place In the
Hagan d,st..ct Tuesday &f last
week, small Y"llow mare ",ule; WIll
pay reward for Illformation. J. D.
DICKERSON, Rt. 2, Statesboro.
(2dec1tp)
STILSON NEws
sale; WIll sell cheap' if you haul
HOWARD LUMBER CO., Mulberry
street. (18nov2tp)
mURCHI50n
del
CROUSE & JONES MONUMENT CO.
Studio and Display Room 14 East Vine St.
PHONE 573
,
PROMPT 'and DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
- . \ -
Anywhere .- Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL, H,OME
Day Phone
467
Night 'Phone
465
'Finest
J �.'
Cleanin,g
''''Fastest ,-Service
Best Price
,DEAL, CL:.E�NERS�
-East Vine Street' �
TovlaniCi 'at�Den'rnark':s
Our Stock is large and better for your shopping for Christmas,
where it's Toys,'Yiearing Apparel, Shoes, Gifts, FUFpiture ,and
,Electric Appliances. We have it.and the price is right!.
WIND-UP TOYS
49c to $2.95
DOLLS
Any price, any size
Magic walking if
,
you like.
"
WAGONS
I '}t'1
All sizes I... I
$1.49 to $12.95
'
TRICYCLES
PalBrand .
$3.95 to $18.95
GUITARS
If you want music
Only $12.50
PLANT BED
COVER
5 yds. by 20
$7.50'
Towel Sets $1.49 up
Box Hndkerchiefs"
Bath Robes
Cannon Seets.and Crosley Shelvadore
Pillow Cases in cello Refrigerators
Bed Spreads See them before
, $2.�5 to, $5.95 you buy.I r)
Men's Town Topic nOUR ,,1
Dress Shirts Queen of the West
I.
Best of the West
,1
(fancy or'white), "
Jarman S�oes. $9:95
SnowWheat
25 Ibs. $1.69
-Men's Sewell Suits SUGAR
$29.50 to $32.50 5 Ibs. 39c
Radios With each $10.00 cash pur.
$18.95 to $149.95
chase ,you get a free
pass to show.
Electr.ic Irons
Proeior brand. $6.95 Theatre Program
Electric Ranges Friday
and Saturday
Dec. 10 and 11
. $259.95 ''MICHIGAN KID"
• • • •
Gas Ranges Monday and Tuesday
_ $204.00 December 13 and 14"SAINTED SISTERS"
.
Cigal\ettes • • • •
Christmas Boxes Wednesday and Thursday
$�.69 Carton
December 15 and 16
''T-MEN''
Denma�k'(s 'IBe�t. '$t:o.re
B�oo�let, Ga.
II
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t C· I I NEVIlSI be��t�:�t�ea��I�n����t;:I�:I�:��:- II por Ife es I, Master, Ter;';;;;;;-Nesnulh spentI The ples,lllent, 1\1 rs. Floyd Nevils, BULLDOGS UPSET THE Sunday WIth Byrol Mal tmcalled the meetlllll' to old", Devo- PO\VERI<'UL RED CAPS' Mr. nnd Mrs.,.FeIJx D Loach nnd
tionnl WRS conduct d by MIS O'Neal son spent Sunday WIth Mr. and Mrs.
Rogers, The- mmutes were read and In the JUlllOI' boys' CIty league this Tecil Nesmith
1'011 call by MIS G. B Bowen The week, III the last game of regular Mr and Mrs Olen Anderson and
treusurer's report was submitted by season play, the Bull Dogs edged out children spent Sunday WIth Mr and
Mrs. Aaron Anderson The group the �ndefeated seasonal Red Cups by Mrs Ben Holland
I
sang the "Doughnut" song unci "Smile n score of 13 to 12, the same score r-rt\ and Ml's Harvey Green and
Awhile." Our new .program chair- by which the Red Caps defeat d the children, of Savannah, spent lhe week
I man, Mrs Hollis Anderson, conducted Bull Dogs last week, when the Bull, end WIth Mrs Tom Nevilsthe games. Prizes were won by Mrs. Dogs/scored 11\ the last fe� minutes of Vivian Nell Nesmith, of Savannah,Jack Wynn, Mrs. Jim Strickland and the game The Bulls scored first; In spent the week end with her parents,
I
Mrs Hubert Waters. Those rept-e- the game when Barber carried the Mr and Mrs. O. E Nesmith.
senting our club at the county council bull across to score. The Bull Dogs MI nnd Mrs W L Fall, of Savnn­
fOT the commg yem nrc MIS. Aaron scored aga m In the last quarter niter nuh, was the week-end guest' of Mr
Anderson, Mrs Georl1e Str-ickland, Wnl'ars had gone uoross III the thud and Mrs Jack Crosby and fnnllly
Mrs Delmas Rushing, Mrs. G B period fOl Red Cups The score stood MI anti Mrs. Mnlcom Hodges und
Bowen and M,s Gordon Anderson 13 to 6 In fuvor of the Bulls WIth only M,s Lloyd Nevils, of Savannah, were
We drew names to exchange Christ- 45 III IllU te. to piny when Wuters guests Sunduy of Mr and Mrs. Grady
mas gIfts M,ss Johnson demonstlat- fought OCIOSS the Bulls' center to Futch
ed an econormcul way to make Chnst- SCOIC. Both teums were tense
and the MISS Lullean Nesmith" of Savnn­
mas decoratIOns from native trcoas .seOI e stood ] 3 to 12 In fnvor of the nnh, spent th� week end With her
and plants Hostesses, MI" John M Bulls. Would t�l's last game of the parents" Mr, und MI s. R BUle Ne­
StrIckland and Mrs. Durell Rushmg, season end us n tIe so the Red Caps smIth
selved mIxed crackeJ:'i! and coca-colas:- could keep theIr lecord? The ball wns Mrs. WInford DeLouch and Deral
MRS. HUBERT '!VATERS, snupped and Waters tI;ed to go over DeLoach spent II rew days lust week
Reportel the center for the pomt. The pomt In Suvunlloh WIth 1I1rs Jerry NIchols
"""""""""""""".."""========= was no good ond the Red Caps lost and Hozel DeLoach.
CARD OF THANKS thelt first gama of the seaSon Mr and Mrs. C. J. Martm spent a
TO'The CItizen" of Statesboro I There are no regularly �cheduled few days In JacksonvIlle lRst week asI want to tliiink you for elect109 games thIS w...,k m the league, as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. �Imes
me � the CIty coucll in the election I Red Caps, the .eason's champions, and other relatIves.held hele last SaturdaY· I want you WIll pIny the All-Stars th,s FrIday Mr. and Mrs. LAndford DeLoachto know that ,I mtehd to perform the
[.
•
dulles of the oftl... to the very best nIght at 7.80. The Red Caps and the and chIldren and Mr. ,and Ml'B. W.
of my abIlity. All-Stars are having practice each M DeLoach sp'.nt Sunday WIth Mr.
I want you to reel that you are free day thIS week and next Monday atter- and Mr•. Hoyt UeLoach.
to call. upon me at any time to dls- noon at 4 o'clock the play-olf for the Denver Futch, son of Mr. and Mrs.
��:e;�� ty,�u :�fra��o��e'l,'h!o�it����� I trophy WIll begin. � league offl Arhe Futch, and Dera) DeLoach, son
of StatesboTO clals deCIded early in the season to of Mr. and Mrs. Willford DeLoach,
,
Smcerely, have a play-off for the trophy to keep' are statIOned at the pre.ent time at
______F_._C_._P_A_R_K_ER JR. any team from droppmg out of the KIlmer, N. J.
NOTICE league when they were too far be- M1. and Mrs. Russell Strickland and
To Whom it May Concern' hmd. ThIS way each team has a son, Deryl, of Savannah, and Mr. and
Pursuant to sectIOn 2-1915, 1933 cha"nce to wm the AmerIcan LegIOn Mrs. Layton Slke. and lIOn, Wendel,
code of Georgia, notIce IS <hereby hophy. Monday at 4 l' m the Bull of Statesboro, were guesIB Sunday of
I given that the underslgm!d, as repre- ,
I sentatives ill the General Assembly 0'1 Bogs WIll play the Oardlllais m the Mr an.d Mrs. Coy Sike•.
I Georgia from Bulloch county, WIll Ill- first game of the plaf-off. Wednes- Mr. IlIld Mrs Julian Hodges and
I troduce m said GeneVIII Assembly at day the Plloh WIll ploy the Red Caps chIldren, of Savannah, and Mr: and
I �':::enlr�h:e����t,,� �;II th! �:�ls �� and Saturday lhe Bull Dogs WIll play 1I1rs. Boyd Jahnson and' chIldren, ofStatesboro,.to prOVIde for the fo�ow- the PlttOS lind the Oardmals the Red Spartanbulg, S. C., spent Sunday wIthIllg. ' Caps ,Mr. and Mr•. D B. Edmonds and Mts
To change the dute of the general * * * * P. B Edmonds.
electio.n for mayol and counCIlmen
I
AhL-STAR GAME TO BE Mr and Mrs. Ra McCorkle ndfor saId CIty from the first Saturday _ y a
������������������������������.I
in l'>ecembel of each year to the first PLAYED UNDER LIGHTS daughter, Renae; Mr and Mrs. Jack
Fl1day m Decembel of each year. Th F Id t 7'30 mAnderson 6nd son, Larry, and Mr.To reqUire an entrance f�e of IS commg r uy n p.., d MeG d
FOR SALE -:- Sewn-room house in,
FOR RENT - Two-room fl\,l'llished twenty-five ($25) dollars fer all can- ; on the HIgh School football field m'
an rs. romer roover an sons
good condItIOn; Inman ,street near apartment WIth bath. M,ISS AN- dldates fol' tne offl"a of mayor of the Memollal Park the Jumor boys' cIty spent Sunday
WIth Mr. and Mrs. E.
.chool; prJce $6,000. JOSIAH ZET- NIE SMITH, phone 420_¥. cIty of Statesboro and an enttllnc. I L ilI C.Tootle and Mrs A. C. McCorkel.TEROWER. (25novltp) (2linovltc)
_
fee o.r fifteen ($15) dollars for all eague
season c amplOns WI l' an� Mr. and Mr•. Walter LanIer enter-
1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijjijijiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiliijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiilil candIdates for the offICe of councll-
the league All-Stars. Everyone IS I
! men m the cIty of Statesboro. vlled for thIS game, and the adml.-
tilled Sunday wltha turkey dlllner.
Th.e keeplllg of the raglstratlOn Slon " only 10 cen1>.t for studenIB
ThO'Se present were 1I1r. and Mrs.
book In the counCIl chamber of the and pre-school ch,ld"an, and 25 cents
CeCIl NesmIth and famIly and Mr.
cIty of Statesboro for the reglstra- f d It F 11 th th I'
and Mrs. J. E. Denmark and son, all
tlon of voter. for saId OIty durmg the or a u s. 0 owmg e game
e e
I<>f Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
same hours lIs at present, by provld- WIll be a reception In the commumty
ing that the saId regIstratIOn book center, IIn� the .chool orchestra WIll
Denmark and Mr. and Mrs. L. A. La­
shall be kept opo3n at all limes dunng fUl msh ehe nISIC. Evel yone IS lll-
mer and son•.
j=ii=ijiiii�;jiiii��ij�;j�ijii�ii�ii��ii5ii�ilthe year,
WIth tne exception of thlfty • • • •
(80) days befQre an electIon vlted to, attend Pr,ograms are relllg NEVILS SCHOOL NEWS
G,vlDg the mayor and CIty counCIl prmted, and WIll be dIstrIbuted to the On Wednesday nIght, Dec. 15th, at
of Statesboro the authonty to vacute crowd so that all WIll be able to keep 6 3D, an oyster 'supper, sponsored by
or abandon' certom streets of alleys up WIth the game. The Red Cap. the P -T A, will be gIven III theI ID saId. cIty and 'flvmg th·. right to
alienate or sell saId streets 01 alleys have lost only one game thIS
season school lunch room Flied oysters WIll
III certom cases. and have won 14 gam..s. They lost be $100 per plate and stewed oysters
To provlde that a franchIse or prJV- IIhelr last <game by a 13-12 score. 75 "ants An adiustment WIll be made
liege, to any public Or 'prlvate utility
csnnot" be granted for more than ten
(10) years at a tIme.
Requmng that III all elecllons fo�
a place on the cIty cQuncl1 of States­
boro, that thp candiate .t the time
of h,s quahflcAtlon announce the name
of Incun\b�nt h'a Is-runmng agamst,
or the particular place on th'a cIty
counCIl he seeks to flll, and requITIng
the candIdate to run, against a par­
ticular chosen opponent or II1cumbent
To amend SectIOn 61 of the cha rter
,of the CIty of State'Sboro (Ga Laws r.lahves III Savannah
1920, pages 1580-1531) to allow Iol" week.
I
an. UlCtea..., In the amount of bonds
I
Mrs Jack Ansley and MT'S. A. R.
said city of Statescboro can Issue for Smpes were VISItors ID Savannah
��������������������������������
'the pU::.o'Jse of purchasllll¥ SItes, erect-I ng bUlldmgs, completmg and eqUlp- Monday.
: pmg school bUIldings m saId cIty from
I
Mrs. Veasey Creasy WIll VISIt rela-
I $75,00000 to. $160,000.00. t,ves m Connecticut durmg Chrlst-ThIS .December 7th, 1948. holidaysI A. <1 TRAPNELL. mas, A I; DODD JR, Mr. and Mrs. WIlliam H. Zetler-
I (9dec4tc) •
I
awer VISIted rela.tives at Brooklet
[-
PE11JlfION FOR DISCHARG� dUring
the week.
GEORGIA-B�lIoch County Mr and Mrs. Arlhur DeLoach, of
Whereas, W. G NeVille, gUllrdlOn, Sa!annnh, were guests Sunday of Mr.
has applied to me lor dIscharge of hIS and Mrs. R. P. MIller
I
guard,ansh,p of E R Holmes Jr , thIS Mr and Mrs. J W. SmIth and
IS therefore to notify all persons cen- f I ted M and Mrs S Wcerned to file htelr obiectiorts, If any amI Y
VISI I' • •
they have, on or before the filst Mon- Gladdlll at Leefield Sunday.
day In January, 1949, next, else he Mr and Mrs M. J. Pennington
wi!1 be dls(!lI!�rlted from hIS guardIBn- have returned from a VISIt to rela-
shIp as applied for. dThIS DeC<!mber 7, 1948 tives
III Tennessee and In lana.
F. N. WILLIAMS, Ordmary. ·Mrs. MaggIe Alderman, of Chatla-
NOTICE. nooga,
Tenn , spent the week end WIth
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
1111' and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower.
Mrs Ida Lee havlllg applied as
Mrs Lehmon z"Uerower, Mrs R
executnx for crobate In solemn form P MIller and MI�. C. A Zetterower
of the last WIll and testament of H we�e VISItOrs III Savannah during the
A WIlkes, of saI(l county, the heIrs week
at law of saId H A WIlkes are �e- J W S th d M W Ibby regull ed to appear at the court of
1\1 rs ml an r" I ur
ordmary fat saId county on the first Fordham atteJld..d lhe home demon­
II
Monday III January, 1949, next, when stratlOn counCIl meetmg m States­
said applicatIOn for 'probate wlIl be boro last week
��. d
Th,s December 7, 1948
Mr and Mrs. H H Zetterower an
IF I WILLIAMS, Ordlllary.
Franklin and Mr and Mrs WIlliam
H Zetterower attended servIces at
CITATION
Elmer church Fflday ",ght and wereGE0RGIA-Bulloch County
NotIce IS her••by gIven thut Robert supper g"""ts of Mr
and Mrs Rob-
F Donaldson has filed a petitIOn un- ert Zetterower
del' provIsIons' of sectIons 113-1232, Mr. and Mrs Julius Benton and
et seq., of the code of GeorgIa, for the little' son, of Albany, and Mr. and
grantmg of an order that no admm-
Istrahon of the estate of �rs R F Mrs. Millard Jones, Wallace
and HIll­
Donaldson IS necessary, [:lntI all cred- ton J&nes were recent VISitors 01 Mr.
itors and other lOterested Ipersons are and Mrs. W. W Jones.
hereby reqUIted to show cause at .the The Denmark Sewmg Club will
court at ordmary of said county, on 5,the first Monday III Janua�y, 1949, meet Dec�mber th, at 2 �o p. m.,
why said petitlOD should not be grant- at the Horne oct Mfls. Robert Si mons
ed. " WIth Mesdames EuluB ,William., M.
Th,. December 4, 1948. jJ. Pennmgt:,n, Imogene Hendrix andF ,). WILLIAMS,
Or!lID�� Bl'lloc�. ClllUl�Y, Ga. Veasey �ren�)' as joillt bOBtelBel.
A Cost-Heav Office
Can '"Pinch Off
YOUR PROFITI
I irnagme that many of you who
]UlVC had the CUIIOSlty, the peraistence
and the tolerunce to read my letter S
have asl ed yourselt repeatedly,' Well,
what 1S Dr Pittman doing, anywuy 1
Is he WOI king, or IS he Just out there
III the Orient having a good time nt
Uncle Sam's expense 1" To tell you
the tt uth, conclusions both are true.
I have been working from SIX o'clock
each morrung until eleven o'clock at
night, Sundays included, and lit the
same time having the time of my
young life.
On the 30th day of June I had a
call flom a Il1gh army offic181 III
Washlllgton He told me thnt the
UI my wns trylOg un experlmant m
KOI ea, and they WIshed me to dlIect
It. He said the army Itself was not young
count! y, such as we are, has
deSIgned to make fnends It was done In that dllecllon Pletty soon
deSIgned to carry out succe'Ssful wars all of our days will be laken up WIth
The war-Hhot wal "-was ovel III holidays We celebraoo great events,
the 01 lent, but the "cold war" was 'Such us the Signing of the Dcclnra­
stIll on Under those cond,tIons the tlon of Independence and the bll'th­
army needcd to do a Job of maklllg days of Wasillngton and Llllcoln We
irelends of the Kotean peollle, and hove anothet' day for the celebratIOn
had deCIded that teachers wele about of the cessatlOlI of fightlllg III the
the l>ast ones to make frIends WIth F.lst World Wal and for VlctOI'Y Day
people. The army wanted me to head fOI th.. second Then we Southel'ne,s,
a speCial mlsslon-"An Emelgency not content WIth that, still have holl­
Ml'sslon"-m KOlea and wunted me days which dute back to the War
to go "at once." r wns domg some Between the States. Now, suppose
speCIal educatIOnal work fOI the AIr we were thousands of years old and
Force of our governm ..nt I>t the Ulll-
contlllued to mark each of the'Se
-verslty of Alabama I secUled n le- events, which were of great impor­
leuse from that work und wlthtn ten tance when they OCCUI red, With II
holiday, soon we would be celeb rat­
Illg all the tIme "The past woulJl
be too much fol' us" It IS with
Korea. The bIg task IS to turn it
alound and get It to face the future.
That IS a pal't of what we have been
enden vormg to do
ThiS miSSion of ours was to serve
as'a tel't to see what one group of
teachers who spoke one language
could do III teaching another g'oup
who spoke an entirely dIfferent lan­
guage and had an entirely dIfferent
CIVIlization. All of the teachlllg has
had to bc done through Interpreters.
For tho tlrst four weeks that was a
dIfficult Job We almost bogged down
at that pomt, but we took a "look­
tee," spat In our hands und grabbed
hold and came -out· of the dIfficulty
beautifully
Now, as we conclude the program,
we In" VOl y happy We 'feel that we
have sucreeded OUt· students love
thell' lIlstructors Just as American
students III �mall colleges love thell
teachers We u[e about to be usub­
mOl ged" durlllg these closing days
With teas, pal ties, dmnels \V'a al'e
all belllg much nonored by speeches
and "presentos." They say we ate
uti ue mlsslonerles" who love and
SCI ve the peopl" and who do not look
down on them or boss them. Thu t,
III my Judgment, IS America's great
need IJ1 foreign lands-to <;00nvmce
people that -we are Slllcere fnends
who �rve them and not one who
would cheat them 0' rule them.
One week from today we coniplete
OUI' project. I shall be comIng home
at once. It IS hIghly probable that I
shall be home before Unlce Du"," can
get thIS lettet' published. It has been
a pleasure to me to wflte these let­
ters I have endeavored to' make
them mformatlve and easy to read.
I hope you have not thought them too
fllppunt.
Until then, I go to some other "far
COl1ntt y," I am your "rambllOg"
friend,
Jamie ManleY' IS viaiting his grand­
mother, Mrs. W A Manley, at Bar­
Wick
MIsses Fuy Sandel's, Shirley Bragg'
and Leona Newman spent Saturday
111 Savannah.
Mrs Lester Edenfield spent T�es­
day III Dublin WIth her brother, John
Smith, and family.
Mrs Stella Boling, of Atlanta, IS
viaittng her aunt, Mrs Hattie Blown,
and Mr and Mrs. DeS'Se Brown,
MISS Iris Lee, of Georg ia Teachers
College, spent the week end WIth her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Lee.
Mrs James Bland and sons, Laval
and Randy, of Sylvania, spent the
week end WIth her parents, Mr. and
Mrs C W. Lee.
M, and Mrs. R. L' Edenfleld and
family were called to Dublin Sunday ������������������iii�������;����on account of the death of theil' I
nephew, Hansell SmIth.
Mr'S. Nelson Massey and son, Lynn,
have returned to Alamo after VI Itmg
her parents, Mr and M ... M. L M11-
Mrs James Smith, of Savannah, ler, and slst�r, Mrs. J. L. Hardlll, and
)vho I ecently undel went a malol op- family.
elation at the Bulloch County Hos-I MI and Mrs M. P Martin, MISSpltal, IS now "t the home of hel' par- Carolyn Mal tm and theIr guests, Mr.
ents, MI and Mrs F N Carter I and Mrs Rabun Powell and KellllltWalter J Woods, who has been In Powell, of Collins, spent Sunday atschool III DetrOIt, MIch., for the past POI tal WIth Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
till eo months, spent the week end WIth Martm
IllS garents, ."11 and MI s. W W MI s Wllhe Cheeley, of SlIvllnnah,
Wooolls, before letul'nlllg to hIS POSI- and Mrs. Ida RIchardson, of Jackson­
lion III Savannah VIlle: Flu, spent the week end WIth
Mrs G'20t!!. F DWInell, of Key I\f, and Mrs. C. M. Gmham Theyr
West, Fla , has been WIth her mother, wer" joined Sunday by Mr and MT'S•.
MI s Joe EllIS, for tho' past week Charlie Bass and Lmda Bass, of Sa;
She expects Qual termaster Dwmell vannah
to jOlll he, durlllg th,s week, and they The regula I monthly meeting of the I•••••••••••••••••� I
WIll be gu.sts of l'elatlVes hel'e F F A. club was held Wednesday eve- liiill---------iiiii iiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiii iiiiiiiiiiiii![through the holidays rung III the vocatIOnal departmen� II
Mt'S. Edna Brannen, Mr and Mrs. WIth thell' mstructor, George Chance.
S W. Brack and Clarence Brack The F.H A. also held theIr meetmg
motored to Dougla� Tuesday to VISIt the same evelllng in the home eco­
Mrs Edwlll Branl1'3n, who had the nomlCe d"partment WIth Mrs. Lee
mIsfortune of havmg her foot crushed Rowe After the meetmg both clUbs
m an elevator Mrs Brannen ramams met m the Log Cabin for refreshments
WIth Mr and Mrs Bmnnen for sev- served by the F.H.A. cluub. A motldn
eral days. pl�t�re was shown the group by Mr:
The Baptist W M.S. met at the Chance.
home of Mrs. R T. Hatchock Mon- _
day. A collechon was taken for the NOTICE t.
Lottie Moon Chnstmas program. T WIll be at the Rushing Hobol this
Plans were made for dlstnbutmg v.:eek to take your orders for Colum-b,an hog and cattle powder.; a few
ChrIstmas baskets, also fOI the an-I chOIce and large farms to sell; buynual Christmas party, whIch will be whIle the prIce is right and get P08-
h"ld at the home of Mrs. E E. Stew- sessIOn for next year.
C. M. ANDERSON.
• • • •
POPLAR SPRINGS CLUB
Poplar Sprmgs Commulllty Club
held ItS til st meetmg ior Decemb'er
on Tuesday, Novembe, 30th, wlthl'l�•••••••••••••••••••••••�.l[I!IiII••II!I•••••"•••••"lIIIIi."MI'S. E. L. Rockel. Officets elected
w,ere MIS. J B. FIelds, plasldent;
Mrs. M L Taylol, vlce-pte'Sldent;
MI s Harold Rockel, p,oject leader;
Mrs George Scarboro, I"CPOI tel.
Busmess and plans wele discussed
fOI the yea!-
Refreshments wel'e selved by MI'S.
Rockel' We hope for mOle mem­
bers at the next meetmg, which IS tu
be held at the home of Mrs. M. L.
Taylor
t distinguish an effident office it �
Ihal ""'" you show a proRI. t'r :.'
t Remington Rand office machine,
{�
land equipmenl are .'pecia/ly Intogral.d 10 glv. yo. Ihal j
Iprofll-rnallng o"i<lency. Villi u. today and ••_ lOW
�
IMY <an help you.
- ",. --
"" "1
: Tile Romlnaton MMe' .s smooth,
'!IJM ja.ooIlot\ slJllOd, In ....,.IIon.
'1\
••
�':t. _, ftlurtnc m.chlnos In I ...
SlIe·AI•• cqmblne tile
convenience ., 0 III.
with certlli.d protection "
'.r vital bust_ records.'
this .. Iallotor prints lilt proof]
AUI"otlIZID IMI' AND .I.VICI AGINCY
Kenan's Prin't'ShopI
Opposite City O!lice Seibald StreetPhone 327
COM·BAT a,OOTS
All Sizes $7.95
, IDEAL SHOE SHOP
Ven-etian Blinds
�
MADE AND
..
.. Phone 32723 Seibald St.
Sm-itti�Tillll1C1A
Funel'al Dir.edor.
•
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
SEND A IJOX OF
fruit::· fM 'Ctiristmas!
WE ARE ABLE TO SHIP MIXED BOXES OF TAN­
GERINES, ORANGES AND GRAPEFR1)IT TO ANY
PLACE IN THE UNITED STATES DIRECT FROM
FLORIDA GROVES.. �
CALL 136
Charles Bryant
FRUIT AND PRGDUCE CO.
457 SOUTH MAIN S'JlIU:ET
Administrator's Sale or Land
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of on order of the ordl­
nllry of snid county there WIll be sold
at public outcry, on the first Tuesday
111 JUIlUUI y, 19/,9, nt the court house
III Stutesbcro, Bulloch county. Geor­
gra, between the I I(al hours of sale,
to the higheat bidder for cash, the
following dcacribed land III SOld coun­
ty and ron (JO) shares of capital stock
of "Robacco Corporation," to-wit:
TI act No I-All thut certain tract
or parcel of land sttuated, lYIlli:( and
being III the 1547th G. M. diatrtct of
Bulloch county, Genrg ia, containtng
one hundred forLy-seven (147) acres,
mor or less, and bounded as follows:
NOIth by lnnds of Mrs. Lawson How­
ard; east by lands of K. H. Harvllle
eslate and Little Lotls ol..,e1<; south
by lands of P W Mobley, and west
by lands of Sam Robbins, and known
as the Eddie TIllman home place.
T'ract, No 2-All that certain tract
or parcel of land sltu lite, Irlllg and
being III the 44th G 111 distrlct of
Bulloch �ounty, Georglu, conbllnmg
for1y-two (42) aeles, mo,e or I ...s,
bounded as follows North by lands
of Mrs Glunt Tlilmun, �n8t by Innds
of Hoke S. Bl'ullson, I un of bl anch
bem:; �lne, south by IRmis of J P.
Foy estate, and west by Innds now or
formerly owned by George Franklin,
less upptoxlmutoly two acre'3 of Ian!!
ext�ndlng across the brunch III the
southeast cal n I SaId lands b..lllg
more partlculaJly descrIbed by plat
of' the Slime made by J. E Rushing,
surveyor, III Apnl. 1981.
Tract No 3 -All that certalll lot
or parcel of land SItuate, lying and
beIng In the eastern part of the. city
of Statesboro, 1209th G. M. dl.trlct
of Bulloch county, Geolgja, and fac­
Ing 'Ila.t on Park avenue a width or
dIstance of seventy-five (75\ feet and
running bock westward {rom IBid
Park avenue, between parallel llnes a
dlshnce of two hundred (200) feet
to a ten-foot all"y, belnJli lots No ••
30 and 31 leach havIng a width I>f
30 feet) anti one-hall of lot No. '112:
(15 feet), In block No.2 of HIghland
Pork subdiVISion according to a aur...
vey and plat made by F B. Groover,
surveyor, whIch plat IS recorded In
deed book 28, Jlage 280 ID the office
of c1<ll'k of j3ulloch sUp"rior co',rt,
and bounded as follows: North by
lot No 29 III saId block; east by Park
avenue, south by lemallling hal! of
lot No 82, and we,t by a ten-foot
alley.
Tract No 4 -All that certain tract
or parcel of land SItuate, lying and
belllg III the city of State.boro, 1209th
G 111 d'Stllct of Bulloch county, Geol­
g18, factn� ,"'st on PRrk avenue R
WIdth 01 dIstance of seventy-flve (75)
feet. and runnlllg back between paml­
lei lines a dlltance of two hundred
(200) leet to an alley, s8Id tract of
land belDg bounded as follows: North
by lands of E G Tillman estate;
east by Pork avenue; south by Grady
street, and weBt by a ten (10) foot
aile,),. Thl. belllg the .ame tract of
land described III B deed recorded III
the clerk's office of Bulloch .uperlor
cour,t in boole No. 113, page Nos.
11804, a. tract No.2.
Tract No. 5.�A one-third undIvided
interest in and to all that c..rtain
tract 01' pal'cel of land, together with
the Improvements thereon, situate,
IYlllg and being In the 1547th G. M.
dIstrIct of Bulloch countr, GeorglO,
contallllllg th,,,e hundred (300) acreB,
more or less, nnd bounded U8 follows:
North by lands of John L. John.ton;
east by land. known aB the C. H.
Jones lands, south by lands now or
formerly owned by Mrs. Mary Ken­
nedy and the run of Bil\' Lotts creek.
The IIbovc hllS 8 pond ",tuated there­
on known as the Colhns pond.
Also ten (10) sltares of the capItal
stock uRobacco Cal poratlOn" of the
par value of one hundr..d ($100) dol­
lur'S per share.
ThIS the 'Ith day of December, 1948.
MRS. E G TILLMAN,
As Admllllstrlltnx of the Estate
of E G TIllman, Decea.ed.
FRED T LANIER, J
Attorncy fat the Estate. (9dec4tc)
on children's plates.
The Farm Bureau WIll have a Joint
meetlllg WIth the P.-T. A. The glee
club WIll lead the Chflstmas carols at
t' IS supper and a Chflstmas pIcture
WIll be shown to the group free.
oil Thursday afternoon, Dec 16th,
at 8 o'clock, the regular meebng of
�he P -T. A WIll be held III the school
DENMARK NEWS
Fred MIller, of Portal, IS viSIting
MI Rnd Mrs. R P. Miller.
Mr and M '''. J. H. GIll� attended
sel Vlce. lit Elmer churoh clurlng the
week.
Mr . .and Mrs. J H Gllln vlslt'ld
during the
auditorIUm A Christmas pl'ogl am
IS belllg planne'd b� the firBt grade •.
Every patron IS urged to be present
The NeVIls school was hanDled to
PETITION FOR OISCHAUGlE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs EUDlce H01l0way, odmJnlstra­
tnx of th" estate of Walter Holloway,
deceased, havlllg apphed for dIscharge
flom 8Uld udmlOJstratlon, notice 18
hereby gIven that sUld apllcatlOn WIll
be heard at my offIce on the tirst Mon­
day III January, 1949.
Th,s December 7, 1948
�' I WILLIAMS,Ordlllary.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch CO'IDty.
Mrs. Josephme Strozzo havmg ap­
plied for a year's support for her...lf
and one minor child out of the e.tate
her deceased husband, Benme Stroz­
zo, and appraIsers duly appointed to
'set apart the same haVIng duly tiled
theIr return, all pe�ons are hereby
required to show caUBe before the
court of ordlllary of saId coullty on
the first Monday III JlInuary, 1949,
why saId applicatIon should not be
granted
Th,s 26th day of November', 1948.
F I WILLIAMS, Ordlllary.
have seven of her pU�lls go to the
""dlO statIOn WTOC, Savannah, Inst
Wednesday to appear on RIch's radIO
pl'Ogram, representing thcir school In
the "School of the Alr." The school
and commumty feels proud of the
followlllg pupJis, whose contributIon
to this program was a credit to theIr
school 'MarIe Robert., Ann Hodges,
EIOIs Anderson, M. C. Anderson7 Hal
Cox, Odell Bragan and Alvin FInch
On Fflday nIght, Dec. lOth, NeVIls
gIrls and boy. ,WIll play RegIster on
Reglstel'B court.
NO TRESPASSING.
The underSIgned give notice to the
publl. that all persons are forbIdden
to hunt, cut wood 0(' otherWise tres·
pass upon our lan<ls III the 1575th
d,strICt of Bulloch county, under pen­
alty of pro""cutlOn.
(SIgned) Frank P Newton, E. S.
Lane, T W Lane, S E Johnson, Mrs
Esther Blan!!, Mrs Hattie Metts,
George A Wallace, Kenneth Beasley,
John H. OllIff, W. C. Hodg'l'8, Mrs.
F W D,xon, Eugene N,X, Mrs. Edna
Lee, Mrs Alice Rogers, H M. Ful­
mer, Shelly Shuman (18nov4tp)
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
•
Whereas, Mrs. Peed DaVIS, gu�rd­
Ian of Kenneth W DaVIS, has applied
to me for dIscharge from her guard­
IanshIp of Kenneth W Davl., this IS
'therefore to notIfy all persons con­
cerned to file th"" obJectIOns, If any
they have, on or before the first Mon­
day m Januar'Y, 1949, next, else .he
WIll be dlschalged from her guard,an­
sh I p as a pplled for
Th,s December ,7, 1948
F I WILLIAMS, Ordmary.
PETITION FOR DIVORCE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
WIlliam Best vs. Ma,y Lucile Best,
SUIt for D,vorce III Bulloch Supeflor
Court, Bulloch County, GeorgIa, to
January Term, 1949
To Mary Lucile Best, Defendant III
SBld Matter
You are hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next term of the
superIOr court of Bulloch county,
GeorgIa, to answer the complaillt of
the plaintiff, mentlol,led III the c!,ption
III hi. .uit against you for dlvoree.
Witness the Honorable J. L. ReilfrolY,
judge of sa� ·ourt.Thia the Il1th d�y
1948.
- BATTlE POWEu"
Dep. CIer1r BllIloch • IQOli:ri.
(lBaOY4tp) .
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By the authonty vested III u. by
the Geol gla Code, we do hereby deo­
Ignat" the Bulloch Herald, a ne_­
psper pubhshed III Statesboro, Geo....
gla, Bulloch county, us the oftlcial
g.Eett for saId coun!;y beglnninC
Janul'ry I, 1949.
This the' 25th day of October, 194�.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Ordrnar,y.
O. • BR_�Nt�EN,
Clerk Superior �urt.STOTJJ.W) Plh�tr.
THURSDAY: DEC. 9, 1948
MR. AND MRS. HANNER kins, Mr and Mrs Jack Broucek, MIss T.E.L. CLASS MEETINGARE HOSTS TO VISITORS Marie Wood and Mr and Mrs Han- The TEL bIaS'S of the StatesboroMr and Mrs W S Hanner were ner
Baptist Sunday school held Its regu-hosts at a lovely dinner patty honor- * • • •
lar monthly businesa and social meet-M d M H W tk ALTMAN-LARISCYinng I' an IS. arry a ins,
lUg Thursday afternoon In the recre-f FI III h h b th Mr and Mrs J B Altman, of
'"'Ji:aX�C:�s:Ja�x�C:�s:Jat:3X�C:�s:JaF3X�Ill�s:J:at:3Jt�lllct:t 10
'ossmoore, , w 0 ave een "
Statesboro, announce the engagement utional room of the churqh Mrs J.��i. guest'S of Mrs M S PIttman Ou-
A Branan, class president, preaided.
�--------------- mellias, nnrcrsst, berries and ever- of their daughter, Ramona, to Jeseph
The meetmg wns opened with theI
--
d t d th h d th Mrs J E LarISCY, of Sylvania The';;=='1>===1=='1)=======1= MIS. Pa\ P�eetorIu� was � VIsitor ����TI��" I !1'.�I��g ::��:u ,:us a ebe::;�f:t"ar�:nge� Mrs J E Liriscv, of Syvluma The ��'�;�:� t'��I��a��/ �:o"::r L;�!�Cure y .c ersona I
In Savann urmg t ie wee I mcnt of p ink perfection camellias and wodeling wIll take place Decembel 21MI and Mrs Fred Smith Sr. spent
'�
_ mons Sr offered prayer MIS W D.pink tapers Placecards were mal ked WANTED-To rent a smal! furnished J h f t t
u few days this week III Atlanta -
I ones ad char ge 0 an In eres mg'MISS Hazel Nevils wa.s a visitor 111 I Mrs Churtes Olliff Jr and Mrs Ed
W ,- with miniature Silver candleholders apartment Cal! phone 54 (ltc)
program Twenty members were pres-Savannah dunng the week Olliff were visitors In Savannah =- " --=- holding small pink candles A four- LOST - On last Saturday, PUll' of ent and were served gmgei bread WIth
�
I
d d d horn-rimmad eyeglasses In brownMrs POllY Kennedy was a VISitor Wednesday
-
� course inner was serve an covets
case, reward for return PEGGY whipped .. cream and coffee by groupIn Savannah during the week I MaJol and MIS R W Mundy and -- (. were placed for MI and Mrs Wnt- WHITEHURST (9decltp) fourfumHBWySr�k�G�� W��I� �n I�r�fiom u � ---------------�-------__� � �� _w����m����u��w��vwtlnAfun� �Ir-----------------------.�-----------�--����---�day MI and MIS Walter Donaldson and f>Mrs R.. M Bailey has returned daughter, Betty, spent last week end MI and MIS Bill Smith, of Savan'l:from an �xtended VISit With her chil-
In Savannah With MI and MIS Perry nah, announce the btl tb of tL son De-,dren In Atlanta Edmond. cernbei 6, ut St Joseph's Hospltul
Mr and MIS Cliff Bradley spent MI and Mrs Lanme Simmons, MIS Mrs Smith Will be remembered as
ISunday III Jacksonville With Mr and G C Colemnn J" Burbura Brunson MISS Bernice Hodges, oE Statesboro1I11s Bob Darby and Hoke Brunson JI spent Monday • • • • I1I11ss Nona Hodges, of Vidalia, spent
III Savannah
MI and MIS J B Johnson, of Reg.
Ithe week end With her parents, Ml lster, announce the 11hth of u son,
and MI'S W A Hodges
MIS Lucile Hodges and daughter, Malk A lon, Dec"mbel 4, at the Met·Sundl"3, 'Spent lust week end In Au- J fMISS Sully Serson, of Mercer, IS- gustn As guests of Mt and MIS J
tel Hospital MIS ohnson was 01-
lled dUrIng the week end ",th hel R Buchanan melly MISS Ma,y Meadows, of Metter
mother, Mrs T Earl Sel son Allen Laniel, Jesso D Allen andMnlVIn Plosser, of' \Vuynesbol1o, Earl Allen spent seve.rnl days dunngspent the week end With hiS palents, the week on a deer hunt at Dover Hal!
MI and MI'Io Russle L Prosser
1111' and Mrs Olliff DeLoach and
baby, of Columbia, S C., were week­
-end guests of M, s Cecil Brannen
Ml and MI s Julian Quattlebaum,
of August!l, spent the week end With
her parents Mr and Mrs Lester Mar­
tin
Mrs Jakie Collins and little son,
.Jllkle Jr, of M�tter, �pent Friday
With her parents, Mr and Mrs A W
Stockdale
\
Mr and Mrs D B Turner, Mrs G
J Mays, Mrs Arthur Turner and
lIIrs Earl Allen w�Fe Vls,tors m Sao'
vannah FrIday
Robert Hln and Hen Grady Gay
have n�tumed from Miami, where
they vls',ted as the guests of MIS.
Betty Jtut�, Green
Mrs. H. }{ Cowart, Mrs Bemard
Morns and MIS'S Zula Gammage win
•
_ spend Saturday In Macon, gomg up= '
on the Nancy Hanks
Mr. J C Thaggard and sons, Jer­
ry and Bill, of Savannah, spent Sun­
day WIth her mother, Mr. C M. RUBh.
ing, and MIa. Elena. RushIng
Mrs. Lannle Simmons, Mrs G C.
Coleman Jr ,Mrs Hoke Brunson, MIS
Henry Elha and Mrs Bernard Mc­
Dougald spent F'rlday In Savannah
MISS Martha Williams and Mr and
Mra Jack HarvIlle and httle daughl"r,
JackIe, wele guests last week end of
M, and Mrs. Albert Manley at Stll-
80n.
Suzanne and Nancy Smith have re­
turned to the,r home at Emor, after
spendmg several weeks WIth their
glandpal"nt�, Mr and Mr. W L
Jon"s.
1111'S. Homer S,mmons Sr, Mrs Ho­
me, Simmons Jr. and daughter, Julie,
and Mr •. Sidney Lamer and daughter,
Laurel Tate, spent Saturday m Sa­
vannah.
Mrs Roger Holland, Mrs Bruce
01111, Mrs. J.t? Johnston, Mrs Inma..
Foy Sr. and Mrs. A M Braswell com­
prised a party'v,sltlng ,n Atlan� dur­
ling the week.
Mrs. Cecil Brannen IS spendmg a
few days In Columbia, S C, as the
guest of Mr and Mrs Eugell<! De­
Loach. She Will be Jomed Saturday
by MISS Dorothy Brannen
Ch�:re:,n�U�:�dHa':;:', �:::I:thar:�
ed to their home m F\ossmoore, I11,
after VIsiting her mother, Mrs M
S Pittman, for several days
Dr and MI. J E McCroan and
daughter, Lachlan, of Waycross, re­
turned to theu home Wednesday after
two days' VISit With hiS parents, Mr.
and Mrs J E McCroan Sr
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,BETTER CARE
LONGER WEAR I
Your clothes will reward you
with attractive appearance
for; a long time when you
have them cleaned periodi­
cally the. Hines way. Phone
us today.
H I'N ES'
DRY CtEANERS
neal Brunswlck
Mrs G W Hodges, Mrs Kathellne
Logue and Rusty Hodges VISited In
Savannuh Tur.. day With Mr lind ¥rs
Bill Smith and family
Mrs C P Olliff Sr IS spendmg a
few days With Mr and. Mrs Philip
Weldon at their home neur Griffin
She was accompamed by Philip Wel­
don Jr, who had been vlsltmg 11Is
grandpal"nts, 1111' and Mrs Olliff
MI and lIIrs Sidney Lamer and
daughter, Laurel Tate, Will spend
Sunda� In Waycross as guest's of Mr
and Mrs George Lamer They Will
be accompanied home by Mrs Roy
Lamer, who WIn spend sometime her"
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH TO
PRESENT ANNUAL MUSIC
"In the Highest Glory," a Chr,st­
mas cantata by Noel Benson, WIll be
pres-anted Sunday evenmg at 7 30
o'clock by the First BaptIst church
chOir under the directIOn of Jack N
Averitt The cantata IS based on the
NatIVIty story and IS hlgh.llghted by
a modulation from each chot'lls Into
a familiar carol The program Will
open WIth the prologue "Gesu Bam­
bino," by Yon, and Mozart's 'Glorla
In Excel..s" frum the twelfth mass
Will be the concluding chorus ,
SolOists tnclude MIS es Betty Mc­
Lemore, Mildred Mercer and Gay
Kimbrough, Mesdames Gilbert Cone
and William Smith, H M Fulbnght,
Jam.. s Hagan, Bobby Stephens, Bel"
nard MorriS and EddlQ Ort Mrs E
L Barnes WIll be at the organ
Promising to be one of the out­
standing Chr,stmas programs of ,ts
nature, the chOir Will smg In an all­
candle light setting The pubhc I.
cordially inVited to I'ttend.
• • • •
WOR'rHY GRAND MATRON
Blue Ray Chapter 0 E S WIll hold
Its annual banquet Tuesday elvenlAg,
Dec 14, at 6 45, at the Rushing Hotel
honoring our Worthy Grand Matron
Sister Era Zipperer, on her oft',c,al
VISit We are expectmg oth.. r grand
officers to at,tend Vls,tors are ,;wel­
come Plates WIll be $1 25 Please
make reS'laI"Vlltions by contactmg your
worthy matron, Mrs M 0 Taylor, by
Sa turday, Dec 11
All 0 E S members are inVIted to
attend our regular meeting at the
MasoniC Hall Ill)medfately after the
banquet It IS Important that our
offlcet'S and members attend thiS
meetmg, as we WlJl have lnlbatlOn,
and I am sure you will enJoye the
add I eSi of the Worthy G rand Matron
MRS M 0 TAYLOR, W M
• • • •
A.A.U.W. TO MEET TUESDAY
The Statesboro branch of
American ASSOCiation of University
Women Will meet Tuesday, Dec 14,
at 8 o'clock, at the Pl'IIl1Illve Baptist
church as guests of the Statesboro
MUSIC Club FollOWing the me<ltmg
With the MUSIC Club, the A A U W.
members wIll hold the It r..gular bus­
Iness s sSlon at the home of Dr Mal­
Villa TI ussell on Kennedy drive All
members are urged to be present
MUSIC CLUB ·TO
•
SPONSOR CAROLS
The Statesboro MUSIC C1ub WIll
sponsor a commumty smg of Chnst­
mas carols Tuesday evening at eight
o'clock at th.. Primitive Baptist
church Dr Ronald Ne,l Will conduct
the smglllg The carols Will be tnter·
spe,l'"ed by four speCial numbers by
the club The public IS tnvlted to come
and help us 'lng, also to enJoy thiS
hour of musIc togethel
• • • •
W.S.C.S. BOARD MEETING
The executlv� board of the WSCS
\,\,111 meet Monday nfternoon, Dec 13,
at 3 oclock, at the horne of Mrs Earl
Colley, on the Portal highway All
offlcel'S are urged to be present to
diSCUSS plans for the "Program of Ad­
vance"
MISSES NEVIL ENTERTAIN
FOR BRIDE-ELECT I
A delightful party was gl""n Sat·
ulday afternoon to, M,ss MISS Pat
Preetonus With Misses Hazel and Eva
NeVils enterblllling at the home of
the II aunt, MI s Jack Catlton Chllst·
mas decorations formed attractIve
adornment Dainty party refresh·
ments were served Crystal was tho
gilt to MISS Preetorlus Bath pow­
dar for high scole 111 1 ummy went to
MI'ds Barbara Jean Brown, and In
budge MISS Pleetonus ;-,on a co�bund brush set for high and Mrs E
W Barnes received a Revelon set for
cut Others ,Present were MISS LOIS
Stockdale, M,ss Jea,. Hodges; MISS
Jan.. Blitch, 1111'S Fred Darley, 'MISS
Lila Brady, MISS Margaret Cole';'an,
MISS Sue Burks, MISS Ann Hendnx,
MISS Jakie Upshaw, Mrs Ed OIhft',
Mrs Hal Macon ,Jr, MISS Eva NeVils, I
MISS Hazel NeVils
IMISS PREETOR·IUS If
HONORED AT PINK HaUSE' ;
MISS Pat Preetonus, popular brlde­
elect of the month, was honored
at a lovely luncheon given T!t,urs-,
day at the Pink Hou�e, Savannl\h, I
With her aunts, \\Irs H P Donnelly
and Mrs J ,J Wlnklemes, hosl"sses !
An attracttve centerp,ece for �he
luncheon table was composed of p�­
cantha, IIgustr'Um and IVY, and n)11J- I
lature ChrIstmas nosegays marll:ad
the guests' places In additIOn to MI�s
PreetorlUs und the hoslesses, cov�rs
were placed for Mrs Fred Darll'r,
MISS Barbara Jean BroW1\, MIS,s LOJ�
Stockdale, Mrs EdivaI'd Preetonus,
all of Stat.sboro, Ml3s Jean Hoag�s,
Glennv,lIe, and Mrs Lmdsey Hender- I
son and Mrs Lillian Bragg, Savan­
nah. MISS PreetorlUS received a salad
fork from her hostesses and a set of
, I
Mrs Joe Trapnell and Mrs J., G.
,\Itman were hostesses to the Deckers
club at a lovely party Wednesday
afternoon of last week at the h011)e
of Mrs Trapnell Colorful fall ftow­
ers decorated the rooms and frUIt
cake was, SIll'VO{I' WIth whlPP"d cream I
and coft'ee. Coca-colas were served
durtng the game A hairbrUSh fo�
�llgh sc,!!e was won by MISS LIDS
Stockdale, pot holders for low went
to Mrs Billy Tillman, hand lot,on
for cut was given Mrs Emerson
Bl annen, and a com purse as
floatmg prize was received by M,ss
Pat PreetorlUs MISS Hazel NeVil and
M1S'S Jakie Upshaw were VISitors, and
other members playmg were Mrs Hal
Macon Jr, Mrs E W Barnes, M,ss
Vlrgmla Akms, MISS Doruthy Flan-iders, Mrs Trapnell and MIS Altman
AS-YOU-LI�E·Ii eLllB I
Members of the As-Yo.,-Llke-It
club enjoyed a delightful party dUl-1mg the _ek With Mrs Chalmers
Franklin entertammg at the home of
Mrs Frances Brown Camellias, roses
and narCISS' were placed about the:
rooms Pecan pie topped With wh,p-:
cream wa'S served With coffee A plas­
tic salt and pappel set for Illgh score
was given Mrs G;,rady Bland, a wire
frog for.low went to Mrs Billy Cone, I
and fo, cut Mrs Frances Brow\, re­
cPlved a set of plastic trays Others
playmg were Mrs Sidmey Lamer, I
Mrs Olliff Boyd, Mrs F C Parker I
Jr, Mrs Lehman FranklIn, Mr., Tom
Sm,th and Mrs Josh Lamer
coffee spoons from Mrs Bragg
• • • •
DECKERS CLUB MEETS
the
• • • •
HEARTS HIGH CLUB
Mr and Mrs Charlie Joe Mathews
entertained m"mbers of their bridge
club delightfully Thursday evemng' at
their apartment ,�hlch was decorated
IWith red gludlOli A des""rt wus serv­
ed For. high scores W R Lovett won
Imen handkerchiefs and Mrs Charles
Olliff Jr rece,ved an Ilo. satm hand­
kerchief caoe Mrs Frank Hook was
given a case of coca-colas as floatmg
prize and for cut Mrs Julian Hodges I
..nd Charles Olliff won theater tIck-Iets Sixteen guest'S )""re presellt L._,.;.---...-----�l""iIrro---_----..ooitJ�.,..-------------------..I
..
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Unmerciful Shatteri'ng of Prices!
Starts Minkovitz & Sons
IChristmas Shopping Season
We've Gifts Galore for Everyone on Your �hopping List
Choose from our sparkling collection of new Christmas items! You'll be delighted
with,the'many novelty gifts for men and Women ••• with perky, lovely dolls and a bright
array of toys for children. And if you arlHooklng for something pretty and practical
in gift wear,'You'U ftnd .arm sweatersJ'glamoroils gowns and robes ••• slippers, ties,.
scarfs, and such ••• and eve,rything-prlced at llricea you'll be glad to pay.
Continues in Full Blast. Ends 'Monday Night.
I
MEN'S SUITS MEN'S SUITS PANTS
Values to $55?O
Men's new falliand wmter Su,ts
,Many famoO'1l brands m thiS
group. All 100 per cent wool.
Smgle or double breasted In
longs, shorts, stouts and regu·
lars. Take your chOice-
Values to ,3995
N"w fall and Wil1ter models,
double or sIngle breasted, shms,
stouts, short. and regular 100
per cent wool.
V,Ilu..s to $1095
I
No wherl! on earth can you lIeat
th,s pnce. All-wool men's fall
and w,nter Dress Pant_
$29.90 $44.00 $3.90',
Follow the Crowds to H. Minkovitz & Sons
DRESSES ORESSES DRESSES
Values to $895
Lovely new fall and winter
'mo elg Come do your ChrtS�­
mas shoppmg now Buy these
Dresses at
$8.00
Values to ,1295
A Dress and pnce comblnabon
that Will thrill the WIse Chrl�t­
mas shoppers. Come gee.
Values to $1595
Yes, they are Jovely, and' up-to­
the-mmute In �tyles and the
latest materials. A b�rgl!lQ at
$10.00$5.00
Minkovitz and Sons Making a More Bountiful
,695 Values
Men's Ire"...; Malton .Jaokata.
All-wool. A rare barg.m at-
$1.29
JACKETS JACKETS SHIRTS
SpeCIal! Men's heny blanket ,1 59 valuea.
Men's fine quality blue challl­
bray Work ShIrts. Come and
get 'em.
lined, Jackets Nlce and wann
for out.,..de work.
$4.98 $3.65
Christmas For' You and' Your Loved Ones
�OO paIrs of 45 gauge, 30 dm­I
5c Each
·NYLON HOSE ' iDISHES FREE LADIES'
Jer. All th" new winter shades.
Every day during the sale we
wIll give a cup and saucer or
other novelty dishes to each
customer makmg a purchase of
$1000-
Handkerchiefs
We have about .50 dozen lad,es'
whIte Handkerchtefs. WhIle
they l8'St 4 to a custorher-88c
Limit Two pairs Free!,
The Christmas Shopping Season Is Now Open!
Values to $395
Men's 100 per cent wool sleeve­
less Sweaters, s m I a m,ghty
fille value-
SWEATERS BLANKETS W�SII"CLOTHS
$175 Value.
Here they arel Good heavy
cotton sheet blankets 111 bnght
plulds Each
$1.25
Lalge size. Heavy pile Wash
Cloths whIle they last at -
95c 5cEachII
Bargain Paradiie On Our Third Floor. Visit It Now
DOLLS TRUCKS
YeIS, we have a complete line
of lovely Dolls Al! the n"w
types ancl fnced from-
$3.98 to $19.95
Doll Furniture
The newst type don furmture.
Llvmgroom, bedroom, dining
room, kitchen and outdoor fur-
All-metal Trucks-dump, coal,
Ice, coca-cola, fire and others
Pnced from-
mture.
$1.49 to $9.95 59c to $2.98 98c
W.(\GONS
Several sizes In all­
m�tal wagons
Priced $395 up, to
$1095
large false body,
wood-metal chaSSIS
H. Min��yit� & S�n�
TRICYCLES
All kinds fine toys
are on display and
pnced far below
theIr true value
COIM see these Tn­
cycles prICed fromStatesboro's Largest Department Store
$14.95
!BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
• • • •
THmTY YEARS AGO
Fro.. Bulloch Tim ... , Dee. 20, L918
Fanners are enthused over estab ..
ltshment of plckhng plant In S�tes­
borg.
'PQstotfice bUIlding neaMng com­
pletlon, WIll be ready for occupancJ
by January 1st. ,
W T. Gra!lllde, �ntly called to
pastoIIILoo of Baptist church, WIll
preach here Sunday.
Deaths durin'\' the week F J Per­
kins, age 35, at Statesboro; H H.
Anderson, age not "ven, at Pulaski.
Airmail .ervlce to soon be estab­
ltshed. aerial experts now In Atlanta
to 'nvestlgate atmosphenc con.dltlons
County food administrator set price
of lOin ateak at 15 cents p"r pound;
prtme nb 11c, rump 9c, ergs 7 and
8 centa p"r dozen.
M,\rrtages during the week MISS
V,el. B'Mlnao'lt and Horae. Rocker;
MISS Ida Mae Brannen and Dan Lee,
WIlham Roach and MISS Betty Beld­
let, both of Dublin.
Soldier boys who returned durmg
the wwk end for a V'Slt at home
were Walter Johnson, Arthur Tur­
ner, Chick Jones, Hudson Allen, Her­
bert Wynn and Remer Brady
Telegram from W G McAdoo,
�ecretary of the navY', addressed to
D B Turner, county chairman, urges
people to redeem their war stamp
pledges, needs were never greater
fpr government funds than at the
prosent time
• • • •
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COUNCIL PLANNING' Now A Good Time
Pay Subscription?
Home Improvement Set
As Basis of The Program
Throughout Entire County
grarn planning meeting at the teCIC­
ation center a recent afternoon
Home Improvement IS their emphaais
project for 1949 'I'he council voted
to sponsor two countY-Wide aU-day
demQllstrntIons, a home Implovement
cllmc m the sprlllg w,th speCIal em­
phllSIS on COIOl' m the home, and the
second to be a slip covel demonstra�
lion In the fall SpeclUllst'S f,om the
From BuUoch Tlmea, Dec. 16, 1908•
Mayor H B Strange Issued procla­
matIon clO'SlOg near bee I establish­
ments m Sta�.sbOl 0
M J Green, BuIJoch county farmer,
shIpped 56 bales of sea Island cotton
to Gordon & CP, Savannah, stdl has
15 bales m hiS fields to gather
ULast Wednesday at noon MISS COla
Everett and Frank I Williams, of
AdabeIJe, were hapPily mar lied at
the home of the bTld-a's parents, Hon
and Mts Joshua Everett"
W A Groover, of IIvanhoe, letUl''tl­
cd from a V.1"t to IllinOIS and WIS­
consin VISited hiS brother, Rev Clif­
ford Groover, In Cillcago, and took
a course III agnculture In WisconsIn
MISS Mmora PrueIJa Olliff and
Charite .Rabun were united In mar­
riage at the home of the brille's par­
enDS, Mt and Mrs. M T OIJlff, left E U Wrlliams w,lI head the Den­
��mFil�a::�� fO(' home of the groom mark Farm Bureau .next year Mr
"The marrtage of MISS Ullie Deal Williams was elected Tuesday mght
Zetterower ..... Dr Damel L Deal, to succeed J H Gmn
on December 22nd, IS an approaching Mr Ginn, along w,tit the oth"r of­event of InOOt:'ast on account of 'the n,*,rs of the Denma.k chapter, Ie­
r.;,��lnence of bite contractmg par- fused to serove another year, even
Santa Claus leloters were publish ad though the nommatmg gomm,ttee
from Roger D�VIS, ZeIJa Rigdon, lecommended that they be electedHelen Coleman, Kittle Turner, Cecil W P FOldham was named .,.Ice presl�Gould, Rosa Lee Gould, BesSie Mawde d 'Martm, Blanche DeLo.ch, Rob'ilrt ent and Glb.o,1 D Wallers secretary
Sample, Barnard Maull, Matttitene fOl nelft yeal
MauIJ, Maggie lIIae MauIJ,
WIIh'JIlI1>'Ollow'n�
the plCmc suppel, motIOnSample, Pearl Olliff, Dedrick Watels, pICtules on tAe use of alumInumMortiS Kimmel, Paul DeriSO, Wilham \.
Outland, BUTton Mitchell and OtIS ,odets and the tNeci. �<>I rehel' work m
Howard. certain foreign aleas were shown.
From Bulloch l�mea, Dec. 15,' 1938
Brilliant street lights to be turned
on this evening, to be marked With
approprrate exercises on the COUlt
house square
Impoi tant renl estate deal was the Bulloch Times Establiahed 1892 !,purchase by McLellun Stores oJ th", Statesboro Ne�s, Estsblished 1901\ CoD801l4ated Jannary 17, 1111'7buildiug on North Main street oc- Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917-Contlolldated Deeember 9, 1920cupied by J R Grfifin, the property
belonging to the Sea Island Bank,
price paid $IQ,OOO
In the recent school of the UII con­
ducted by the Atlanta JOUl nal, MISS
Maxann Foy won first place III piano FOR COMING YEARand Patty Banks won first place m
expression They will go to Atlanta
for tha stnte contest
IBulloch county fa, mel S In the elec­tion last week voted overwhelmlng l yfor cotton and tobacco control, thevote for cotton being 1,659, agmnst
199, for tobacco, 1,181 and againat The Bulloch County Home Demon-
228 The Lockhart district voted un- stratton Council held Its annual pro-
ammous for both crops _
SOCIal events MISS Marlon Lamer,
whose eighteenth birthday was last
Sunday, was surprised upon return­
tng home from church In the mornmg
to find that hel mother had planned
dmner party for her 10 her absence­
C W Tillman and M,ss Minnie �e
Moore, of Re(tlster, were married Sat­
urda, Dec 12th, at the home of the
brIde's parents -Mr and Mrs J. II
Brett announce the engugement of
their duughoor, Frances Dickey, to
Bll1 Tillman �wn, of Sylva ilia, the Agr,culturul ExtenSIOn Sarvlce In
marnage to be solemnized dunng the Athens Will USSISt the home demon­
Christmas hohdays
· . . .
TWENTY YEARS AGO. tlOns In addltton to these county-
FroDl Bulloch Times, Dee. 13, 1928
Wide programs euch club wll1 have
Elder A R Crumpton was called
I
four demonst,attons of home Im­
to the pastorate of the PrimItive Bap- p,ovement.
tlst church here. Other demohstratlOns to 00 given
Roy Brantley, son of M, s Jerry In local clubs are Metal etching,Bmntley, admltood to the U S Ma-
rines at Parris Island, S C plasttc costume Jewelcy, felt craft,
E P Josey, county agent, announc- refleshmont Ideas, textIle pamtmg,
ed a hOIl sale for Wednesday, Decem- growing house plants, covermg belts,ber 19, at the GeorgIa & Flonda p"ns buttons and buckles family counCIlFulforcl bus line announce. plans to I
'
extend ItS servIce to DublIn after
I
lUg and family recreatIon.
abandonment of Central of Georgm The council voted to contInue the
tram seno,ce on January 1st. work they had begun m 1948, w,thSouth.ast Georgia veterlUal'lanS, another famIly life mst,tute Thisaccompanted by their Wives, held ban- .
quet Friday' evenmg at the Jaeckel Instttute WIll be held In the sprtng
Hotel Drs. H F Hook and H. F. and will mclude al1 famIly members.Arundel were h0'3ts An elaborate progra,.;" 18 bemg plan-Normal School Blue Tide WIll open trad for thiS event w,th outstandmgbasketball season wIth game sched-
'Uled for Frtday evenmg In tobacco leaders, both men and women for the
warehoUl'" here WIth South. GeorgIa dlscuss,ons
JuntOI' CoUege, Doug1.as. Mrs Bll1y Simmons, counc,l presl-City counCIl at first meetmg of the dent, urged the preSIdent to InV,tenew board retamed employ,," for year
WIth few change. at ft"" department local women to g,ve more demonstra­
Hubert Davis succeeds B T Rey- ttons She suggested that most com­
nolds lUI day foreman and John Barr munlttes haV'a some local talent whIch
IS mght foreman 'II pIa"" of Math they could draw on most every monthAI;,�e arts commIttee of Woman's for short demonstratIOns on home­
Club announces Chnstmas program maklUg The month of June WIll ba
for ch,ldren at the city library for devoted enttrely to demonstratLOnsWednesday afternoon, December 19; by local leaders.Mrss Effie Ba""el!) �.a JCatl)erine
Perkinson aad Miss LouIse Hughes
m charge.
stratlon agents m these dem�nstra-
BAD CHECK ARTIST
PLYS LOCAL TRADE
Carries Away Merchandise
And Cash in Exchange for
Apparently Good Signature
Wlth the hohday rish hardly under
full headway, Statesboro merchants
are beglnmng.to take th",r first leST
sons m cautIon as to handlmg checks.
That 's, the check artIst has ooguo
h,s work around here.
So far as reported, the ftrat passage
was that of a $78 check passed Sat·
urday afternoon at the Men's and
Boys' Store m exchange for a ,12
pall' of shoes and $66 in hard
ca�1) The nlllJte s'ltNti 'to the chesk
was that of Dr W. E Floyd-whIch
18 aald to not be hIS manner of slgn­
lng (he signs Waldo E Floyd) A
stranger below middle age entered
the store about mid-afternoon and
asked about the value of a check WIth
that na""" and was told It was 100
per cent good Thereupon he closed
the deal for the shoes, accepted the
cash balance-and disappeared As a
precautIOn-too late - the manag-e­
mant phoned to Dr Floyd about the
check, which was hated 88 ":for exter­
mmatlOn, and was told that the
doctor had not had any e"termlnl­
tlOn and had not given any such check
Search since tljan has been futile The
man has not been �een, though tbe
most d,l,gent sealch has been made
One man wns taken m tow, but wus
dismissed after faCing the cl"rk who
had sold the shoes
Thus the holiday season got off to
a thrIllIng star t m Staetsbroo, and
\Vlth a caution to know you I chcck be­
for you pa, t w,th yaur merchandise
and cash In exchange
Williams Made Head
Denmark Farm Body
This questton may be �Ir cted to
you-you may be m arrears, some
ule
..
The date following you I name
on the label shows the time to
winch you are paid If you at e In
nil ears, don't let us drop you off
Send us remittance today-NOW­
win le It 15 fresh In yom mind
Those who have said "YES" to the
question asked, ni e listed below The
names first listed are those who have
come In person or by matl With new
or renewal subsctlpttons Read the
ent,re hst-you'll find the names of
your fMends
L W,ley Parke" Sylvama
C A Groover, Augnsta
MIS J E Btu nes, Suvllnn!lh
MIS W R Mulling, Savannah.
D P Waters, c,ty
MIS E W Stapleton, Johnson City,
Tenn
C D Stu picton, Longvl'Jw, Texas
MIS P P O'Mllllon, Suvannllh
Mrs R J Naylor, New York City
Dr C E Stapletoll, CIty
Reppard Hart, CIty
Percy Bland, city
C K Spires, Brooklet
,J H Moore, Rt 4
Clyde BUlley, Rt 4.
'Mrs H M Roorda, CIty
S W Starhng, Pembroke
Sgt F M Kennedy, Weaver, S D
G,lbert Colhns, Rt 1.
Mrs Walter Mathew., AV1S, Pa.
Mrs B T Bull, Holly HIli, S C.
B F. Brannen, c,ty
Mrs. L. R ,KentNdy, cIty.
A. P IMurphy, city.
Raymond Warnock, Rt 1.
George E Hodges, c,ty.
Mrs. R,ley Mallardl Rt. 8.
John Underwood, Metter
The foregOing hst comprises those
-new and old-who came in person
or by mall dIrect to thoe otrlce The
hst whlclt follows below IS a conttn­
uatlOn of that magnificent group of
new and ronewal� wh,ch came lrt
through the Farm Bureau oft'lce as
result of the recent "",mbershlp cam­
paign We are ploud of that list If
you watch, you WIll see another next
week.
A L Black�urn, Rt 3.
Gordon conms, Rt 3
J. D Adams, Rt 3
,Mrs Alice Rogers, Rt. 2.
H A Croft, Rt. 3.
j;:arl Hel)dnx, Rt. 3.
Kerman Smith, Rt. •
C10mer McGlamery, Rt. 8
J. I SmIth, Rt. 3.
T W Lane, Rt. 3.
John,ll Olhff, Rt. 3
A C Tankersley, Rt 3.
Horace Deal, Rt4
CeCIl n...l, Rt 4
Sam L Brannen, Rt 5,
CeCIl Donaldson;Rt. 5.
W. H SmIth Sr, Rt 4.
H ,A NesmIth, Rt 4
Carlos Cason, Rt 4
Hudson E Allen, Rt. 4.
Roy Sm,th, Rt 4
Z F. TY"on, Rt 4.
J V Hardy Rt 3.
Mrs A. B. Anderson, Rt. 4.
L G Banks, Rt 4
Clulse Smith, Rt 4.
G R Lee. citY
LOVin SmIth, city
S G SmIth, CIty.
D J Hunnicutt, CIty.
o C Banks, cIty.
C W Anderoon, Rt. 4.
Henzy W Banks, ru� 4
W Erastus Deal, Rt. 4
hloyd Hollingsworth, Rt. 4.
W H Smith Jr, Rt 4.
John H Brannen Rt, 4.
DorrIS R Cason, Rt. 5
MISS Torla McCorkle, Regl\!ter.
J V Anderson, RegIster.
JIm H. Stnckland, Reg,soor.
A C Anderson, RegIster.
B L Bowen, Claxton
L SAnderson, Rt 5
John M StrIckland I RegISter.B T Atwood, Register
H G Anderson, Reg,ster.
J H. Wa ters, Reg,ster
Homer Tucker, Claxton.
J R Bowed, Register
G E StrIckland, RegIster.
Miles Moody, Reg'st....
J Harry Beasley, Register.
Delmas Rushing, Reg,ster.
M 0 Anderson, Register
E A And., son, Register.
C M N.Vlls, Register
H CRushIng, :Rt 5
R E Andel son, Register
S F Warnock, Rt 5
J W Donaldson Jr , Register.
C L Sammons, Rt 5
W B Bowen, RegIster.
John T Allen, Rt 5
W B Adams, Register.
W J Ackerman, Register
C C Andel son, Register.
J A Bunlcs, Register
R D Bowen, R..g,ster
Alonzo L Brannen, Rt i.
C P Brumon, Pulaski
It G Dekle, Re",ster
J Walter Donaldson, Reg,ster.
H C Mikell, Rt 2
W R Newsome, Rt 2
liIerman B Deal, Rt 2
S H Driggers, Rt 2
E D Shaw, Rt 2
J A Hart, Rt 2
Homer B Melton, Rt. 2
Lester Olliff, Rt 2
J R Kelly, CIty
J L Thompson,_.Rt 2
F,'3d W Hodges, Rt 2, Ithver
MISS Georgia Hagin, Rt 2
R C Mikell, Rt 2
E J Andeeson, City
Mrs L E LIndsey, Rt 2.
Lloyd Hodges, Rt 2
Brook. HendTlx, Rt .2.
J W HagIn, Rt 2
D B Lester Sr, city,
VOTIlRSHAVESAY 'District Group InON SALE OF BEER
Election Next Tuesday Conference HereTo Answer Question Shull
•
Statesboro Legalize Sale
In today's Issue there IS R pronu­
nent call to the vdters of Stutcsboro
Issued by the muyor at the direction
of the City council In session 'I'ues­
day evenmg
The question for the voters to de­
c,de IS whethel Stlltesbo, 0 Will le­
galize the sule of bee,
Something like a yeal Ilgo the
voters of Bulloch county outlawed
tl", sllle of liquor m Bulloch coun�
Beclluse of u separation of the con­
d,ttons unde, which liquor and becr
ale sold, It tmn,plled thut the 9"le
of beer was not affected by the vote
However, by agrEJment the county
comrmSSlOnelS and the city udmm­
IstrutlOn came together In refusnl to
ISsue license for the Bale of beel
Thus, during the past yeal States·
bom beer places have been silent
In the meantime, one mUnlCII>Bltty
III the county, Portal, had permitted
the sale of beer One othe, mcol­
lJOrated mUniCipalIty, Brooklet, h.w­
ever, refused to permit sllle, and thus
beer has been outlawed 10 the county
except at Portal.
The fssue has been before the may­
or and counc,l from tIme to t,m", It
IS saId, and III the Tuesday evelllng
ftesslon-the first under the new or­
ganIzation-It was deCIded to subm,t
it to a referendum. Thus, the voters
of Statesboro will ha"", the 8ay­
and at the poUs next Tuesday the
question will be answered.
WARNOCK BUREAU
RETAINS OFFICERS
Entire Personnel Kept
tn Harness As Reward
�For Valuable Services
J I Wynn will again lead the War­
nock 'Farm Bureau, alonll" WIth Josh
Deal as vice-preSident and Ja" C.
Hodges as secretary
The nommatmg committee recom­
mended that these ofHcers bo retain,
ed as a group far another year and
th""e present at the meetIng Wednes­
day n'ght voted unammously' to sup­
lJOrt the move.
Ben H. Smith, In sp"aklllg for the
'10mmatmg commltooe, pOInted ollt
that the group .kad mados excellent of­
ficers and had started several PJ'llJects
tltat they should complete
The some seventy-fi". present also
voted to try the free supper plan for
next year A group of fifooen mem­
bers WIll meet Monday mght 'and
name tile eleven,c6mmlttees that will
provlde the supper durmg the firstl
"Ieven months The twelfth ;month
18 to be devoted to a Chnstmas par­
ty. The ladlOs present asked fo� the
time at the January meeting to set
up a chapllar of the ASSOCiated Wo­
men's org;amzatlOn
Jack D Welchel, county health en­
gmeer, 'Showed a motion picture and
d,scussed the control of hookwo'ms
AMERI(:AN LEGION POST
TO MEET THIS EVENING
The regula, monthly meetmg of
Amencan LegIOn Post No 90 wIll be
held ThulSday, December 16th, at
8 00 pm, at the Bulloch county
COUl t hou5i� All members ate urged
to be plcsent as thiS 1'8 an unportant
meeting and the last meetmg m 1948.
WAS '1'H]S YOU?
You ale a young busInes'S woman
Monday nftetnoon you were at work
In YOUI place of bus� ..ess The re­
porte.1 notlced the brl�ht COI01 of
your waist and called It yellow I you
told h,m ,t was red You wlOte a
check fo[, your employer In pay­
ment for ClmstmlUl N"w Year cards
to appear luter m th,s paper
If the lady deSCribed will call at
the Times Jll'lce she w,ll bp given
two t,ckoos to thoe picture, "Whel'
My Baby SmIle at Me," showlIl� to­
day and Rr,day at GeorgIa Theater
After rece!Vlllg It_r tlClteh, if the
lady Will cull at th" Statesboro
Floral Shop she w:1l be "Iven a
lovely orchid With comphments of
the propr,etor, ZoUy WhItehurst
Tbe lady descubed last ,,,,,ek was
MES Otl" Groovel, who called for
her tickets Fnday, attend., the
show, received h�r orahld, and then
came .. petson to eX:l1re'Ss her ap�
preciatton for everythmg
WANTED AT ONCE - F-;-esh yardo
eggs, also good fresh cburned but.
OOr. hlgbe8t 1 Urices' paid. S0UTH­SIDE SUPER FOOD STORE
(2decltp)
The vlsltmg' teachers of the Firat
District held theh regular fal1 meet-CHAMBER TO HAVE
ANNUAL ELECTION
IIlg Itt tb First Baptist church here
rec,!'ntly With a group of classrmoom
teacher sand instructional supervisor.
Committee Also Numed To ue guests
Press Proposition Looking These peol>la were InVited to meet
To Peanut Skelllng Plant w,th the v,sltlng teachers tv do some-
OIft!!'.1 s fOI the Statesboro Cham- tllIn'g about the study of "pupil ad-
bor of Commerce Will be named Tues- justment" It wus the exprOl!'!led feel­
dllY lit the regulur meeting, Dr W.l- Ing of the gloup that there waa a
do E Floyd, the IHesldent, announced gloater need for thIS study through-
DI Floyd named D B TUl ner, out the stute und th.t ,t would need
Chas E Cone und [k'il Mlnkov,tz as lo be uttacked flom ..very angle, ea­
n nomlllatlllg committee anti usk-ad poclully flom the vlewpomt of elaa..
them to rellOI t �n theu lecommendn- room tcuchcrs
tlon at the next regular meeting The vIsiting teachers w1I1 hold their
The m�mbe"" of thiS comm,ttee ale ..prmg, meeting early In January, at
1111 past pres,dents of thoa Chumber which tllne they WIll have as guellta
of Commerco At the moettllg Tues- school supermtendents and p"tnclpall.
dllY ulso wall be presented a summary All the vIsiting teachers from the 19
of the financml actlv,tles of thc 01'- countlCs of tho FIrst d,strlct were
gumzatlOn durtng the past year prosent except three Each had a.
J Gilbert Cone, W H BUlke and guests a classroom teacher and her
Emit Akms ware asked by the prosl· supervIsor The group enjoyed lunch­
dent to serve on a comm,ttoe to try 0011 at the NorrIs Hotel "t noon.
getting a pecan shelling plant located Supt. W E McElveen and Hon.
here. The steermg commIttee made
I
Walton Usher, .ollcltor general of
a study of the sItuation and found the OgeecOOe JudIcIal CIrcuIt, joIned
that perhaps some local bUSIn.. sR men the group for the lunchoo:1 and each
might be mterested m such a bus,- gave Httlng remarks at the close of
ness und that there wall probably a the meal Mia. Maude White, chair­
bUIlding available for 8uch an ."ter- man of the VISIting Teachers Anocla­
prise tlOn of the FIrst Diserict, presidl!Ci
tor the first time 'Blnce her recent
re-electIon. Mh.s White was unani­
mously re-elected t. serve for another
term tn the recent Goorlfill Education
ASSOCIatIOn meetlAa helel at Teaclrel'll
College, Collell'boro.
Ogeechee Lodge
To Hold Election
On Tuesday mght, December 21st,
the ninety-first annual commUniCa­
tion of Ogeechee Lod!!," of MDsons
WIll be held In tho" lo\tge room. Elec­
tIOn and installatIOn of ofHcers for
the ensu,ng year WIll be the business
of the emlng 1II0re than fifty mem­
oors are entttled to, receive 2G-y�ar
sllvar serVl.. buttons In l'800lJnitlOn
of Ma.omc Berv,ce. P�eaentatlon of
the awards will be made by Brother
Charles A Jackson Wilham J Penn
Jr, grand secretary of Royal Arch
Masons of GeorgIa, will be present.
Begmnmg at 7 o'clock a trukey sup·
per WIll be served by the ladles of
the Order of the Eastern Star.
LARGE GROUP OFF
TDNUIONALMEKI',
Thlfty-SI* From County
Are Attending Meeting of
Farm Bureau Federation
Thero were thIrtY-SIx Farm Bureau.
members boardtng the tram at Dover
Friday for the national convention of
the AmerICan Farm Bureau Federa­
tIOn th,. week m AtlantIC CIty.
The group spent SatUl day touri�
Washington, Sunday in Phtladelphla
and then planned to VISit New York
on Monday or Tues�ay, returnIng to
AtlantiC CIty for the major busine••
part of trite convention. They wlU
raturn to Dover tomorrow (Friday)
mght on the Nancy Han"". They left
here on a Georgia Farm Bureau
speCial train and will ride it the en­
t,re trIp except for returnIng heM
from Macon.
T,ckets for the tr,p were I.sued tcJ
Mr and Mrs It. P M,kell, Mr. and
Mr. J H Wyatt, Mr and Mrs. W.
H Sm,th, Mr and Mrs Hudson Al­
Ien, Mr and M", A J Trapnell, Mr.
and Mrs Delmas Rushmg, Mr. and
Mrs C W Zetterower, Mr. and Ml1I.
Dew H Sm,th, Mr. atld Mrs. E S.
Lane, MI and Mrs G B Bowen, E.
L Anderson, John F Spence, Byron
Dyer, MISS JUllmta Jones, MIS8 Heu­
lletta Hall, ClatJe Mikell, Harold Zet­
telOwcr, Cliff Brundage, W C Hodge.
Jr, E D Shaw, and I V Simmons,
from Bulloch county, and Mr and
MI sAM Norman, Mr "nd Mrs.
A W Rob",son and H. H. Bazemore,
Teachers To Play
Johnson City Team
The GeorgIa Teachers College
"Professors" w,lI meet Mllhgon Col­
lere, of .lohnson City, Tenn, In the
T.C gymnasIUm tonIght m what IS
expecood to be one of their m"'"t dif­
ficult games of the "eason.
In their first two games the Teach­
ers defeated North GeorgIa College
I" Q��IQhega .wIth a score of 62 to
GO A "eek looor they trounced a
fa�t-movlng Cqllege of Charle.ton
qumtet With a 79, to 54 SCOI e
�
George Roebuck, a Junior from
Canton, IS expected to spark plug
the Teachers tomght The slx·foot
three·mch cenllar has ama;sed a total
of 62 POlllts during the two games
played
The game, begmnll1g tomght at
8 15, wllI be played In the newly
renovated gymnasium. Gollege of·
ficlals have announced that new szats
have been constructed m the gym
ood that approximately 1,000 per­
sons can now be seated with a clear
v,ew of the play.ng floor
Warnock H. D. Club
Held Regular Meet
The Wal nock Home Demonstrat,on
Club met at the home of Mrs Lester
Martin on Thursday, December 9
MIS Colon Rushing and Mrs WNlle The pre holiday poultry and tUl'o
Hodges wera hoste""es w,th Mrs key sale Will be held Monday, De­
Marti' cember 20, fro;m 8 a m to 2 p. m. at
Mrs Bob Mikell, pres,c1ent, plesld- the Statesboro GlIltNry
ed over the busmess ses'SlOn and Urs H A Dotson IS the successful bld,
Arthur Howard gave the
devotlonal'j
de, for thill sale With a bid of 48
MISS Johnson and MISS Spea.s had cents pel pound on turkeys under
.harge of a ChrIstmas program whIch fifteen pou_ds, 44 cents on turkeys
was fun for all p'e�ent Gifts wera oyer fifteen pounds, 36 cent'S on col­
exchungp,d The club vowd to
re-I
ored hens, 30 "ents on LegRorn hen.,
member any members who are SICk 27 cents on geese and ducks, 32 cent.
or have Sickness m their �a"lly at on fryers and 19 cents per pound on
<!:hrlstmas Each member told who roosters '
her secret sister had wen dur mg tae The poultry sale JU"" prior to
year, and new seoret sisters were Christmas usually moves a large tou..
draVCl for the next yeal AI! mem- nage of sUllplU8'products oft' of the
bel'S over 70 years of age wera given local malket and helps to maIntain
a club gilt a good p"ce :(or small lots of stull'
Mrs Martin's home was decor... ted brought In lo m"rchants
with hohday green lea ves and red
bernes and With a lighted Chllstmas
tree 'rhe lefrashrnents were chelry
pie and wh,pped cream and coffee
TllIrty.five members were pre'3ent
Mrs CCOlI Ca"ucu:.tq _(, n'Jd t!:J clilb t\ Iu'l nt"�r':! - ...... ;:; 1:::. • 'i
flom SCI even county
Poultry and Turkey
Sale Next Monday
W.S,C.S. MEET MONDAY
The W S C S. WII! Illeet Monday uf­
t.lrnoon at 3 o'cloc1< at the Metho­
dist church :fa I a Chtlstmas program.
